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:r;-, HARP ER, EDIT OR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME ~ XLVIII. 
oeratic Janner. 
Pl'BLISTIE],) AT MOUXT VEil.,OX, 0. 
L. HA R PEit, PU OPUIETOit . 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
2 00 per year in advance. 
After the cxpimtion of the ycnr, 50 cents 
will be added for each yea:r it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTIS I XG RATES: 
The following ADYERTI SING Rn~ will be 
strictly a<lherctl to, except when special con -
clitions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All advertisements al these rates to tnkc 
the general run 9f the paper. Special rotes 
will be charged for special position. 
____ !~ 2 in: 4 in. r!~ i col. 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 00 l 50 2 501 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 60 2 00 3 50
1
4 50 8 60 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 60 4 25 5 60 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 0 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 0C 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 00 6 50. l ~ 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 650 900150020003500 6000 
l ye• r ... LO 00115 00 20 00,33 00,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS. 
W. ('. ('OOPl:R. J'R.\XK. ;>i[OORE. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORXEYS AT LAW, 
109 )lAIN 8TRJ<:F."r, 
Jan. 1, 's:3-ly . Mi. Ver-nont 0. 
J O UN ADAM8. 
ADAM S & IRVINE, 
C'i.\RK IUVINE. 
ATTORNEY S AND f'Ol '1'<F.I,I.OR.<; AT L.\W 1 
~\IT. YEI L.-XO~, 0. 
·woodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 an<l 5. 
Ang. 30-ly. 
M <-CLELL 1\ND & C:l'LBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS :\'ND CoCN!'l-Ef.f.ORS AT L .... w., 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 10--ly. 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'fTORXEY AT LAW, 
KIRK. BcrLDING, Pcnuc 8QuAnE, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ocl4-ly . 
ABEL HART, 
ATTOlt.."EY AND Col!NSEl,LOltATLAw, 
)..{ount Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Office-In Allam ,veanr'sbu ilding, Main 
strC'ct, nhove fas..'lc 1<.,':rrett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A l'l,TIN A . CASSJL, 
A'l'TORNEY A'f LAW, 
:t\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Otlke-107 ::\lain 8treet. Room s 2l and 2'2, 
lntely occupied by J. D. Ewing . .. Dec. 5y. 
P HYSICIANS . 
_ J OHN ,v. )Ic:)llLLEN , 
PHY SICIAN ANP SlJlWEON, 
0FFC('E AND R~rnt:xo: -Xort h-cast Cor. 
Public Square and Main street . Mar84. 
MISS G. T. McCLE LLAXD, M. D. 
OFFICF, AND RESJDEX CE ::louth-wcst corner of )lain and Chestnut street~, 
~Ct. Vernon, Ohio. 
OF1-'1<;E Ji ot·Rs-8 to O ,\ . M., 2 to 4 P. lL 
No\'23-Jy~ 
DR. GEORGE B. HUNN, 
purnr c rAN AXD Sl'.RGEON, 
How,rno, O.mo. 
All prorcs~ional calls, by clay or night, 
promp tly responded to. [June 22-ly] . 
J. W. Rl '8ti ELL 1 M. D. JOii),• E. RU!:!SELL, M. D. R l'.SSELL & RtSSELL, 
SURGEO XS AXD PIIYSIC'L-1.NS, 
Office-,ve~t side of :Main strel:t, 4 dooh-1 
north of Public &1uurc, Mt. Yer11on, Ohio. 
Rc~idcnce-F.ast Ga111bier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 und i 3. [Jnly83. 
DR. R. J . :ROlllNSON, 
PHYSICIA:-1 AND Sl'RG IWN. 
OOice nnt.l residence-On Gambier st reet, n 
fow doors 'FA.st of )foin. 
Can be found at Ji is office nt nll hourswlwn 
not profcssionnlly engaged. augl3y. 
F. c . LA:RB.IO:RE, 
SURGEOX AND PlIYiHCIA N, 
Office-Over drug store of lleo.r1.Mcc tt 
Darr. Re~idence, two dooni north of C'on-
gr('gntionnl ('hnrdL uug6-ly. 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu !Fire, Tornado, Life, :C 
(.) Steam Boiler, l""1 
Z I Accident, Plate Glass ;)> 
_. INSURANCE I 1 
"" FIRE INSURANCE 
A S pecial ty, 
r,,,- 18 first class Companies rep rr, 
..._ rcscntcd,STocKa11dMcTt:AL 
....,. Rea l Estate and Personal (./) 
- Prop erty Sola. -1 
,,... Dwelllngs,Farms, Stores "ho 
Y~ nod Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sulc~ :mcl Rent~ Effected or __J no rhnrgc ma<lc. -, 
Commi!'.l~ions 8~t~~ rTt 
-
AGENT 7 
Banner omce,--Kremlln Xo. 5,--Flrsl , Floor. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
ll{ONEY TO LOA.N! 
Houses aml ltooms to Rent. 
WANTED - ~IONEV 'l'O LOAIII . 
81000, 81>00. $4 30. 8300 nnd $100 
at once. Good Interest and Scc11rity. 
FOR S,l.LE. 
X o. 0-1. Ik~IKE:SS Paol'ER'I:Y. ~HiOO will 
purcha~e a one-fourth interest in a de:-irnl,le 
lm~iness property. Oood inve~tnwnt. 
No._93. DWELLTXC:, very desirable on 
\V~d Vine slreet, 2 ::;tory fmmc, 11 r~ms, 
cellar, water in hou:-.e, new stable and other 
ontbuildin.f!!'I. Prk-e S:3000 on tirne. Cheap. 
No. 92. 1101:'BE, Bov11ton Ht., near Gam-
bier ~trcct; H story ffamc, 4- rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, watc-r, &c. I'rice only 800; $250 
enJoth and $100 per year. A deti<led l,a.rg-ain. 
:No. flt. HOUSE, Gambier ascnue, U story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot nnd one-half; c·heerfol 
location. Prkc $1~ on time. 
Xo. 80. FAK)r, 00 acres, adj<iining :Bln-
densl.mrg; ~ood l,uildi11g~1 plent:v of wuter; 
farm nwl:ltly under cull i rntion $80 per acre 
Xo. 86. HOl'HI•: , l<~a:-.t t:,ugar street, 2 Mlory 
frame, nNirly new, i rooms, stable, &c.; good 
ueiµ-hbnrhood. Price only $2'000. 
No. 81. DEAr'flFL'J... 11O:ME, on Pleasant 
~tr('('t; com lbrtahlt", C(in \·cincnt, retir('d ; two 
~tory frnrne, 11 rooms, two Lots, each 69x230. 
Very desirable. Price onl.v $4500 on time. 
:No. t.~. HO_l~SE, West Gnmbier street, 1¼ 
story fmmc; Lot and one-ha1f: also H acre 
iV.ljoinini. Price reduced to $1800, on time. 
No. 8~. FAlDI, ofOO acre.~, 2 miles Sonth-
WC':-it ofcity; lO n<·res sug-nr camp, balance 
under cultivation; new:! story frame hou~e, 
barn. &c.; nc..-cr-fuiling ~prin~. $90 per acxe. 
TWO LOTSJronting on 1•:ust ll1gh and 
Vine :,;trcets. l'ricc for both only $3i.3. 
Xo. ;s. HOe;::;1<~, "'e1:1t Chestnut street, l l 
story frame, 0 rooms, sta.blc, &e. Price $2'200. 
~o. 5!>. f-kst·R11.~N HES1DEN CE, South of Mt. 
Ycrnon; lttn<·re!s; fine brick hou~c, 13 room~, 
large stable, &c. l'tiee reduced to $4300. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lot~, within ten 
minutes waik of )lain street, on long credit. 
LO'f, Ga.mhicr Avenue. Price only $400. 
Xo. 2fl. Rt:.::;IDE~l'E, " .. est High st., near 
lfnin, 2 stor_v bri(.'k, stab le. l'ri(.'e $,1850 cash. 
No.~. JHUCK IIOL'SE , Burge::;s street, 
H story, 5 rvom;,i. }->rice $1450. 
No. 43. BRl('K RE81I>NXCK, Ch('Stnnt 
street, near :Main, 2 :-:1tory, 7 room8, cellar, ronl 
liou~c, stable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
No. 22. n,rELLlSU, Gambier A\'cnue, 
2 story frame, G ro<Hns, finely finished inside, 
stable, new l_)iC·ket fence, fla~g-ing. l)rice$2350 
lll'lf...Dll\(J LOTS, on Gambier Annue, 
~t Front, High, Yinc\ Chestnut, and San-
du~ky street~, 1-'uir Ground Adclition, &:c. 
~o. 71. HOD:3E, on Jfamt:romck street, H 
story fmmC', 8 rooms, c•cllnr, work Rhop and 
tdahlc, fruit, wn.ter1 &:c. Price $1500. 
No .• 38. 1''.J.lU [,ofWatrc~, HmileEustof 
citr. Xoimprovomcut~. I'ric:e$GOperacre. 
No. 55. BRICK HOl'~-31~, on Gambier Av., 
J l stor_v, 5 r<1-0ms, and kittlien, fine cellar, 
excellent frnit·, goocl water. l'rire ~. 
No. G.3. D\\ .EL.LIXG, on ('u.thcrinc street, 
H story frame, Groom~, Mtnble. Price $l350. 
;:_ .. ) ... Otlier dc~irnblo !•'arms uml City Prop-
erty fur Huie. ('orre:-.;pondencc solicited. 
,\i .A.X'l'E D I 
FAR)I, of 50 to GO :1c·rc.-i, 4 to 6 mil(>::, from 
city 1 with buildi11g~. Pri<·c •~bout $GO per ucre 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
No. 8'.3. FAl:0 1, ofR,) acres in )1~souri, (or 
Knox county 1''urm, from 00 to 75 acres. 
No. 90. uoe~E, 1½ stor_y frame, 6 rooms, 
on N(1rth ll!ulherry ~treet, for small Fnrm. 
Xo. iG. Sennrn.u R.~rni-:sc,.;, 2 story frarne, 
nearly new, 7 room~, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for eity property, or small Furm near 1.·ity. 
~o. 80. 110nm, Ea8t Vine Mtrcet1 H !)tory 
frumc, for small Farm near city. 
F'A 1-L\1, of 5.~ nrrc~, between J:, ... osturia and 
Tol1.•do, t(ir good hou,ce in Mt.Vernon . Excel-
lent lnncl; g-ood buil<ling~. l•'nrm ncljoin::; 
town of 500 inhabitants. 
RENTS C'OLLJ<.;C,'TED for non-resi-
t.lcntB nnd otlie~, 011 reasonable termg. 
~r,- Jlorsc n.nd Uuggy ]{€1,t. A 
ph:asurc to ~hnw rrop<'rlY. 
JIO\l'AICD JlAUPEU, 
Atlla1111erOflkc. :Mt. Vernon, 0. 
FLOUR&FEEn Beardslee &_ BaIT, 
A pothecar1es. 
SIT10RE 
Opposite SM·ioge Bank, North Main St. 
KEEP CONSTANTL Y ON IIAND 
CORN, O!TS, _Bll[D H!Y, 
FLOUR, MILL FEE D, 
Cl over ,T imothy, 
AND OTIIER GRASS SEE DS. 
Corn by the Load a Specialty 
Main Street. 
Feb7'8 3-Jy 
H. C. WRIOIIT. 
Telephone 89. 
J, M. ALLI SON, 
WRIGHT & llllSON, 
UNOERT~KEAS! 
Ht. V ernon , Oh io . 
Shop, '\Vest Sugar Street, .be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay str eet, 
between Burgess and Pl eas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we arc prepared to at-
tend all calls in th e UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli -
son's shop or residence. 
Feb21mGol'tf 
FOR SALE. 
BUSl. ' ESS l'R OP}~RTY AND DW EL-
LING HOUSE IN AXKNEY-
'l'OWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for 8alc on en~y terms, her Dwelling- Hou~e of J2 
ll-l KHHl4, good Cellar, ,vnsh Room, ""ell nnd 
C'i."!krn ,vutcr, Smoke HouS<', &e. Al~o1 Store 
H ouqe, with side ,vu re-room and room ovcr-
l1cad, ~mall Countin,c:c Room, 2 ,v oodhouses, 
Lar g:c Bnrn, \Vhcat \Varchonscandcxcc llC'nt 
fruit. }'or kr 1rn1 or any other information 
ad1ll'l'l,l;4 MRS. J(. \V . GRJ<;ooR. 
1)cc2~-tf. Shn1<'rs' )fills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTIC E! 
O,vr~o to the many dtAAclvuntg-('s of cHry day visiting at the County Infi rm· 
ary or .K;nox county, we hereby uotify the 
general pnblic that persons wishing to Yi,it 
r,aid ln .firmnry will be ndrnitted on the sec· 
ond nncl fourth '£hu~dny, of each month 
on ly . Pcnmn'ion busine::1swill hondmilti .. '(] 
at any time. 
llY ORDER OJ,' DlREC"f ORS. 
mch I 3'84-ly . 
0 14D PAPE H S, done up in packag es of 100, for eale at th is oflicc, at 40e . per 
00 or 300 ror $1.00 . 
Dealers In Artists Mate,·lais, 
such as J»tacqucs, Brushes, 
1Vlnl!'or and Ne,Ttou's 011 Col • 
ors In tubes, Watca· ColorsJ 
Panels, Can1 •ass, liketchlng 
C:nnvnss, C:anvasrii Donrds, &c . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
'\Ve can·y In stoek,tbe fioes ·t 
Af!l,Sortn1e11t of" 'l'russcs ht t h e 
etty, and fo1· the next 90 days 
we ,viii sell all ·our goods In 
t11ls line at g1·eat1y Red u eed 
prlees. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
' We mal<e a speclaltJ · ol' Pre -
paring Ph]-'slcia11s' J»rcsc r t p-
tlons Carefully, A.cc ,u·atc ly 
and Quiclily. In this dcpart -
1uent n ·c malle such n1ode r-
ate !'rices, that 110 one need 
llC!!tltntc In ha, ·Jt1g a 11rescr l p -
Uon 11·1·1tte11. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr27'84tf. 
FARMER S, 
-DRAIN YOUR-
FARMS ! 
J. E. LANDRU~I & CO., 
Would respectfully call your attention to the 
tmbject of 
UNDEltDRAINING ! 
Whi ch will pay you a better per 
centage than nny other investment 
you can mnke on your fnrms, and 
would say that you can ge t a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
at their works at nil times, and at 
reasonable prices, by eith er c,illing on 
or addressing 
J . E. l, ,l ~DUUl'1 &Co ., 
Centreburg, Uuox Co . , O . 
INTENDING ADVEUTISEUS ebould addreij>I Geo. 1•. Rowell & 
Co .. 10 Spruce St. New York City, for select 
stor 1,000 New~paper'\. R 
I 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITI CS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS An-D SCIRKG_ES, EDU CATIOX , THE MARKETS , &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVfNCE. 
MOUN T VERNON , OHIO: THUR SDAY, J ULY 17, 1884. NUMBER 11. 
D R. D A VID ~~ ~ KENNED Y'S '!ll•t~ -~annc-r. 
WHE>! Logan speaks of the Republi-
ca.n tick et he put s it: "lie and Jim. " 
GROVER CLElELAND. The Cincmna.ti Commercial Gazette 's 
Opinion of :Blaine. 
ADDITIONAi, LOC'AI,. KEll'ON COLLEGE. 
B r ief' Biograpll i enl Sketch. PIOXEER ]IA.RRIA.GES. 
\.10 RI J: 1 884 . 
\ REMED .Y~ 
LE.T it ·not be forgotten that every 
Star route Ihief is IRboring for th e elec-
tion of Blaine. 
GEX. GROVERNOU is in ,va shin gto n , 
trying to find n. soft sent in th e Hom ~e of 
Represent:1tives. 
Grayer Clc,·clrrnd 'is n. native of Xew 
Jersey, born llt Caldwell, ~sex county, 
~lar ch 18, 1837: Y oung Ckvelnnd waR 
sent to tl1c Acadcn1y 1 Clinton, Oneida. 
county, :N. Y. Upon Jeaving this scat 
of learning, he went to Xew York city, 
where he filled for some time the posi-
tion of clerk in an institution of charity. 
Visitin g rm uncle residing in Buffiilo, 
he was indu ced to rema in in tha.t dty~ 
as cler k in the store of his relativo,. He 
was eig ht een years of age nt the time. 
"~ o soon find the yonth a clerk in tlic 
office of a. prominent law firm. He was 
admitted to the bar in l&'iD. His first 
p oli tical office was ns Assistant Di'l.trict 
Att orney for the county of Erie 1 under 
C. C. Terrnnce. He held the position 
threeyenrs, until the end of his superior's 
term of office, when he was nominated 
for District AttornC'y on the Democratic 
ticket, but defeated. I n 1870, fh-c yrars 
after this failure, he was elected Sherif!' 
of Eri e county, and in XoYember, 1881. 
wru; elected ~layor of Buffalo by a dc-
cisfre majority. In 1882 he was elected 
GoYnnor of Xew Y ork by the unpnml-
leled ma.jorty of 1-921000. As GoYernor 
of the Empire State, he hns shown his 
pledges of reform were not meni lip ser-
,•ice. H e has been stea dfast and cour-
ageous m"l(l true to the priiH·iplce, on 
which he wns elected. 
Nu Republican !)fl pC'r in Ohio is more 
zealou'-1 nncl demonstrntivc in its i:-:upport 
of Blnine than the Co,m,iercial Gazellr 1 
which surprises c\·ery render of thnt 
pape r, ·who remembers it5 com-se eight 
years ago. In 1876 Murat li alstead ~,·a~ 
the editor·in-cliief of tho Com,,nctcia/1 as 
he iB now of the Conwiercial Gazelle, and 
the following choice extracts from itr: 
columns at that time will show nt a 
glance what that paper thought of Mr. 
Blninc's fitness for the IlC}JUblicnn nomi-
nation for Pres ident: 
Some Comments on the Weakness of 
As l'nlletl Fl."om the Anci<'ut It<·~· the Institution at Gambier , 
o;rds oC tlte C'ou.uty. 
18-1~ 
An,1 Snggc stions tOr tlu• 1•,•l'nlll" 
llf"llf l!l.l(H'O'\ .("Ol<."Ut or th,~ 
( 'ollege·H t rs,·i·u111,•s N. 
For the (lo.re o r Hidney a n d LI Yer Com• 
pl•inU, C:onstlp•tion, a..nd all disordt:rs 
arisio.g from nn impure atata of the BLOOD. 
•ro women who suffer from any of the ill s peen• 
tinr to their so:z: it is ao unf11.iliog friend. All 
Dru~i;tl11.b. One Dolla r a bott le, o:r addren Dr. 
David Kcnned11 Rondout.N . Y . 
A.JIONG RAILROAD JIEN. 
Popularity and lJsef nlu css of' Dr. 
Kenue,1y•s 1-"'a.vorite U en1.e d y -
A Thrilling Letttcr l"ro 111 a. 
!laster lUeehanie. 
3-foster l\Icchnnic's and Supt's office, Low. } 
ell Repair Shops. Boston & Lowell R.R. 
Lowell, Mass. 1 Ma:rch 25, 188-l. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, :X. Y. 
Dear Sir-I think it is due to you that I 
should make the following statement, an<l l 
moke it Yoluntarily and willingly: On the 
4th day of Junc 1 181:H, I was taken with 
w!lut was called paralysis of the bowels. The 
8C1zurc wns nne,"pected and terrible. The 
stomach and other orgnns seemed to sym· 
pa.thize with it and to l1ave lost all power of 
action. For a. long time my li'fe was despair-
ed of1 but at lcnght I recovered so as to be 
able to ride out. By the advice of my phy· 
~ician I visited Poland Springs (Vt.), hor: 
mg to benefit from the waters. But they did 
me no good. K either were the best physicians 
of Lowell n.ncl Boston, whom I consulted 
able to afford me more than transient relief. 
1 gained no strength, anp my case appeared 
almost hopeless. In the tall a friend advised 
me to try KENNEDY'S },AVORITE RE)[. 
EDY, aucl although orposC1:l to patent m·edi-
dn~f\ I made the trial. To make a long 
story short-1,,AYORI'.P:E REMEDY. iu my 
opinion, saved my life . I consider it the best 
preparation in the world for stomach difti-
c:nltics, as well as of the lh·er and other or-
gans. Jam g-lud to My it is in general use 
among the R.R. men in this vicinity. 
Yon.rs1 etc., A. J. G LP1' .. 0RD . 
)Jr. Gifford i the Master Mechamic of the 
Lowell division of the Boston & Lowell R. 
R. 1 antl his illness and recovery are known 
to manr who can testify to the facts in his 
letter. 
r~e this medicine for all diseases of the 
Blood, Kidney!!, Liver, Stomach, Bowels 
and 8kin. It may safe yon or yours from 
pain nml t.leu.U1. 
Address. if dC'sirod, Dr. Dayid Kennedy, 
Rondout 1 N. Y. JulylO-lm 
RE 
Bick JJnui$.che a.nd rclil!"'o all tho tronblet lncl--
dC::lt to A. b:lioas i.tate or th e Ayl!ltCin,t1nch u Dlz-
~~f h:S~e.D&~:'°ain~:1·1!'!:ci~8~~f~f~ 
ab la succe&e has been Ahown in curing 
SICK 
U callnche,yct Cartcr'e Little Li Ttt Pil1a are equally 
'Vttluable fn Goru.tip:itlon, en.ring and pNTenting . 
th l• annoying complaint., while lhey also correcl 
ell dl"Ordera of the stomach, stimulat e the Jiver 
1U1d regula te the boweJ'a. Even if thCJ" on17 cured 
AchetbHldf mo,~-Q e•M 
t1nff'cr from thie distros11iog complaint; but fortu-
nately their g00<1neasdor11 !lot end here, and those 
who onco try them will fl.nd theee little pill• vain. 
able In eo manywaya that, they wmnot be willing 
to do without them. But. alter all elck bead ACHE 
It! the bsno of 1!0 m11ny livct that here is where we 
make our great bo~t . Our pills cure it whil e 
ol.hcre do not. Carter's Little Lh·cr Pills n:re very miaU and 
vrr rc::• 1tote. ke, Oneor1.wopillamakeado se. 
•r: - :.: '.l 11trictly vegetable and do n ot gtjpe or 
J · 1t by their gentle actJon plcaee all who 
u 1, Jnv lalaat25cent•;:fl.Te forS1 . Sold 
b.Y ._. ... ~late everywhere, or iicnt by mail. 
CillTER MEDICilrE CO., New York, 
April3,8-4'Iy 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examimi.tions of Teachers 
will be held in the Dm·is Schoo l H ouse, ~It. 
Vernon, commencing at 9 o'cloc k a. m., as 
follows: 
188 3 . 
September ................................... 8 and 22 
October ..... ...... .......................... .. 13 and 27 
N0Yen1ber ................................... 10 and 24 
Decein ber .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 22 
1S8'1. 
January................... ............ ..... 20 
Febrnary ................................... . 9 and 23 
'r,,(arch ................... . .............. ...... . 8 and 22 
Apri l, ................... ..... ... .............. . 12 and 2G 
May............................................. 24 
June............................................ 28 
July .................... .......... ...... ......... 2G 
. A.ugust......... .. ..... .... ......... ... ..... . ... 23 
Cou:liAN E. Bocos, 
scpi'83-ly Clerk. 
W[DDIHG ,I. N D P.I.RTY INVITATIONS! 
Equal to the finest ~ngmvrng, and at one.-
fourth theprioe, at the BANNER OF1'"'ICE 
KSTABLISHKD 18~2. INCOBPORATKD 1882 
The Sturtevant Lumber Co., 
Ul eve land, OJlio. 
Ma.oufacturera and Deal ers in G A NG 
SA W E D PI NE L 1JMB E U, Doors, 
\Vlndows~ M o nldln g8, & e. We have 
the lar gest factory in! the State. Ca.11h paid 
for Ilard Wood Lumber . Send (or cata.Jogue 
and prict:a. mch27m5 
Cnres S crofu la, E rys ipe las, 
Pimples and F ace 'Grubs, 
Blotches , Boils, Tu mors , Tet -
ter, H um ors, Salt Rh eum, 
Scal d H ead, S ores , M ercttria l 
Diseases, F em ale W eakn ess 
an d I rregul aritie s, Dizziness, 
Loss of .Appe ti te , J uandice, 
.A.llections ol th e Liv er, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debil i ty. 
A eoursl! of Burdoc k Blood Ditters wilt satl i f:, the 
most skeJl'le:al t?l:at it Is the Grea test lilood Purifit:r on 
eatlb. Sold by medicin e du lers ert:,y.bcre. 
Directlo,u, II< e lcYet1 lantua....-...s. PRICK. j1 .oo,. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO,, Proo'•, Buffa!~ N,Y. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., 
Buffalo New Yo ri:, 
0 eC'21'83oow Sep14'33yleom 
PRESIDENTIAL 
ELE~TION YEAR. 
TAKE THE 
D[MOCRATIC BANN[R I 
Bot.II for your Comity, State 
and General News. 
F Ol JR MONTHS 
FOR 50 CENTS. 
The curre nt yen r 1884will be one of 
absorbing inter est, local nnd nationn.1. 
Th e contest between the two grent par· 
ties for the administ ratio n of the Na-
tional or United States Government 
du.ring the nextfouq ,•cars, will befoug hi 
to it.s concl usion. The n6minations the 
campaigns, and the State an d Pr esiden-
tial elections of this year will be more 
interesting nnd exciting, ~]so m ore im-
portant, than any heretofore. 
In addition to giving- all th e general 
news and views that will be necessary to 
n. clear and proper understanding of 
these n1alters, the DEMOCRATIC BA:!,;---XER 
will give a fuU nnd complete r ecord of 
all the County, City, and Village affairs , 
embracing- the people of the whole 
county in its folds . and making n home 
pa.per which should be a most welcome 
and entertnin ing visitor every week. 
We hope tha t the friends of the B-'K-
~ER will take a lively interest imme-
diately in .increasing its circ ul ation for 
the Cnmpmgn. Address nil orders with 
Postoffice orders, or postal n otes, t'o 
L. HARPER. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Turn The Ra scals Out. 
New York Sun. ... 
All the departments nt Washingt on 
have recently furnished examples of 
the corruption whid1 taints every 
branch of the public senice. rrhese il-
lustrations lrn.ve been supp lied by offi-
cials who heh.l important trusts, and 
who hnYe stood high in th e Rep ubli can 
household as patriots of the purest sort. 
The stea lings of Burn side are now 
traced: bncklthrough':eight years, but 
nobody hns yet reac h ed nny accurate 
knowledge of their aggregate amount. 
Burn side began ope rations in the year 
of the Great Fr aud , wh e1tGrantism wa s 
in its last months of o fficial tenure. He 
sto 1e from the contin gen t fund, from 
the salary fund and from th e pro ce·cds 
of the sa les of furniture and waste 
paper in trusted to the di sbursing agent-. 
Robt. C. ~forgan, lat ely disbursing 
officer of the Department of State,turns 
out to be a defaulter for n. lai-gc am oun t, 
in th e very sn.nctunry of diplomacy. 
Dani el Carrigan, formerly chief cJe rk , 
and Edward C. Kirkwoo<l , disbunri.ng 
officer of the Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery, ha.Ye been engaged for year .s 
in swind ling th e Navy Departm ent by 
fraudulent vouchers, and thi s has been 
done by collu sion with out siders. 
0. D. Cole, disbursing agent of tlie 
Bureau of Engr a ving and Printing, 
was c~ught:in malfeasanee and allowed 
to resign. 
J ohn H all, lately U. S. Marshall of 
the " ·este rn Distri ct of Penn sylninia, 
grnbbed :$163, 727 56, according to the 
testimony of the Spr ing er committee. 
Th e Int ernal Reven ue se rvi ce is 
crowded with extorti onists, wh olesa le 
plunderers, nnd vicious Officials who 
abuse power to make mon ey , and · wh o 
nui. lfo the Gm·ernment odious by cor-
rupt tyranny. 
Th e Indi ans are openly robbed in the 
nanie of enlightened ciYilization. Con-
g1·ess creates a national park for the 
recreation of the pe ople , and the In-
terior Department conve rts the ben efit 
intonjob. 
These and similar rn.scnlities arc crop-
ping out all O\"er the country. They 
furnish stri king proo£., of the rottenness 
of the public serv ice, and of the abso-
lute necessity of heroic treatment in 
order to haYe our imp erilled institu-
tions. 
'l'he alarming feature in these de1·el-
op ments is that in ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundr ed the thie\'es arc men who 
ha\ ·e been held in esteem, and who hav e 
used their long e:xperient:.e to swindle 
the 'l'reasury by a rtful and daring de -
Yices which were encouraged by loose 
accountability and a general demorali-
zation. 
Th e Civil Service Reform act is a posi-
tive protection for lhP.se rascals. If 
Burn side or any of hi s confederates ha.cl 
been removed fr om office before their 
stea lin gs were di sco vered, there would 
have been a howl of indignation from 
the professional reformers who advo-
cate a. life term of office . 
Investigation s and exposure have 
foiled to pro, ·ide a rem edy for th ese 
evils. InYcst i0 ati ons have too often 
bee n prm·cnte~ from their intention by 
sin ister influ en ces. Venal officials are 
indifferent to publicity, - because they 
know too many secrets to be in fear of 
punishment or of removal. A com-
plete change in the administration of 
th e Governm ent offers the on ly prospect 
of real reform. Nothing but the over-
throw of the Republi ca n party will ever 
reveal the hidden crimes of the last 
twenty yea.rs of corruptible rule . 
Juat the Thing. 
The special edition of the B. & 0. 
Red Book, devoted to the history of the 
Rcpubli cnn party ancl its ant ecedent s, is 
n.n alinost indi spensable pub\icaHon to 
thos e at all inter este d in the de,·elop-
ment of the campaign of the year. 
Great care is manifested in the compil-
ation of ,!ata, and while everything is 
stated in the most concise manner the 
information is so clear and C.."'<-plic'it as 
to be readily comprehended. The chap-
ter devoted to the origin of the party 
and its nntionn.l outcome frmn the dis~ 
ruomb erment of prior partie s is of ex-
ceedi ng inter est, as is also the points 
IT is belieYed . that the Republican 
bolt in Massachu setts wiH Jose Blain e 
10,000 in that State. 
D-'NA of the X ew York Su n en Us 
Deaco n Cowles of the CleYeland uader, 
"a h ebft.tudin ous cra nk." 
THE Star R ou te thie\·es and their 
lawyers are now engaged in a delightful 
quarr el. Thi s is a. whole some f::.ign. 
NEAL Dow certifies that Blain e is a 
good Prohibiti onist, nnd a.vows his pur-
pose to take th e stump in his behalf. 
THE indicati ons nre that Blaine wi11 
be beaten in hi s own St.ate of Main e. 
There ie a. Republi can rev olt there , also. 
THE New York E ,·ening Post, (Rep .) 
says : "We hold it to be a Republi can 
duty and the first Republican duty, to 
def ea( Mr. Blai ne." 
--- - - ----
THE lat est English fraud is a young 
fellow named :Mayh ew, wh o passed him-
self off upon KeW York ers ns 11Lord 
Ab ercromby /' and had se\'eral fl-illy wo-
men crazy after him. 
GEORGE and Henry Hambrie , wh O 
burned the post office at Looney, ·ille, 
Va. , and murd ered George Dustin 1 Aug . 
30, 1882, hn.ve been arrested and placed 
in jail at Spencer, Ya. 
THE secret is out at last why J oe 
Medill , or the Chicago 'Jlribune , supports 
th e tatt OOtW, man of :Main e, Bla ine's 
son is soo n to rna.rry :rtiedill's dau gh ter-
so Madam Rumor declar es. 
THE only Eur openn citi es in ,vhirh 
th e cho lera has as yet mad e its appear-
ance are :Marseilles and Toulon, in 
Fran ce . Every pre cauti on is being 
tak en to prm-ent its spr ead. 
JOHS L. SULLI\'A>I, the so-called 
"champion of A.me rica n has met his/ 
match at l•rge and has been badly whip-
ped, by J ohn Barl eyco rn, who h ad him 
"s prawling " in the first round. 
GEx. Locax is said to be mast er of 
the Latin, Fr ench 1 German, Itali :.111, 
Choctaw and Chinese la.ngnngcs, and is 
n ow trying to conquer th e Engli sh un-
der the tut orship of Mrs. Logan. 
TnE terms of tw enty -fi\'e Senators 
exp ir e on the 3cl of ],lar ch next, four-
teen of th em being Democrats and 
eleYen Rep ubli ca ns. Th o succe::=sors of 
fou r of them haYe been elec ted. 
A HEAVY storm pre\·ailed in th e 
neighborhood of Crawfordsville, Ind ., 
Friday night. Sm·eral hous es and bn.rns 
were burned by lightning, nnd crops 
were badly damaged by l\·ind and rain. 
FRAUDS have J,een discov ered in th e 
Navy department. If ther e is any de-
pnrtment of th e government not a.fllict 
ed with with frnuds we h:w e yet to hear 
from it. Th e Republican party mu st 
go . 
1'HF. Boston Herald , an Ind epende nt 
Republican paper, says .that if the ca m.-
paign is wisel y direct ed the electora l 
vote of Mnssachu setts ca n be secured 
for the Democratic Presid entinl <'illldi-
dat e. 
CA.PT. A!l.'"DREW S, th e vete ran of nin ety 
three who has walked all th e way from 
Sumpter, S. C., has nrrived in sa fety 
a.nd good h ea lth in Bosto n , walkin g al-
togeth er 700 miles tmcl doing the r est 
by rail. 
SuLLIVAN 1 the slugger, says h e has no 
ambition to become a. Congressman . 
He can mak e plenty '.of money in his 
prof ession , and cau. have all the fun he 
wants without go,ng lo Washin gton to 
be corrupted. 
--- - ~---A.. ···m THE R war is immin ent betwee n 
Fran ce and China. 'fh e recent treaty 
is disavowed and repudiated by an in-
fluential party in China., and respon si-
bility is assumed by the government for 
the Lang-Son assault. 
Ho~. \ V1LLL.\M D. HILL was nominat-
ed for Congress by the Democra tic con-
vention at Ottawa last Thursday. Hill 
·will make a lh·ely canvass and was de-
serving of recognition by th e Democ ra-
cy of the Sixth distri ct. 
FLORIDA is one of th o close Southern 
Sto.tcs. The Democrats hn.vc shown 
their appreciation of th e necessity of 
pulling together this yea r by nruning n. 
ticket of great strength and by compos-
ing all the ir party quarrels. 
THE unanimous nomination of H on. 
Carter Harrison, the popular 1.foyor of 
Chicago, as the Democratic candidate 
for Gove rnor of Illinois , will go far 
towards wheeling that Sta te into the 
Demo cratic column in 1884. 
THE Deis.ware Herald says: Hi gh 
pr otection papers attribute th e pani c of 
18-i7 to the tar iff of 1846. This being 
the case, how did it happen that we had 
a tremendous panic from 1873 to 1877, 
when the high war tariff wns in fu11 op-
eration? 
--------THE I ndependent Republi can s of 
Connect icut declare tha.t th e Republi-
can party hns departed from th e prin-
ciples on which the party was founded, 
and that they deem it their duty to 
abandon the party and labor to bring 
about tho defeat of Blaine and Logan . 
sho\\ing party policy as expressed b ·1 
through- Congre ssional action . The con- TnE ~ep~blican . papers .are us1 y
den sed proceedings of the National engaged m cuculntmg the he th,it Mr. 
Convention of the various parties, from '.Jones, propr ietor of the Now York 
th e .earliest period of. the country'~ hi s- Times, is an Englishmai~ to bre:1.k hi s 
tor::, to th e pr ese nt, is of no ordmary r- f 1 · ·r to ~BJnine Mr 
value , and it is a thing never before at- iorcc o us op~os1 ~on . . . 
tempted in such forn1 of publication. Jo1_1es was born m Vermont, and «;i'\"crr 
Ind eed it would be difficult to tell of all writer employed on the pap er is an 
tho imPorta.nt information gathered to- American . 
gethcr and sho wn so intelligently in the \ ---- - -. -- R- bl' 
littl e book. · THE Brooklyn Union, epu 1can 1 
:Bia.ck Jack Logan 's Record. 
John A. Log:i.rr plumes hinuiclf ns the 
C'hosen leader of the Grnnd Army of the 
Republic, the dcrnted friend of the 
negro, n.nd a fit standard bearer of the 
R epubl ican party. Before the war he 
was a rab id Democrat and a negro 
hater and persecutor, and aided mid 
abetted seces.-::ion. Turning hack the 
pngcs of tho jounrnls of tho Tilinois Lrg-
islature, i t is found that he wns the 
originator of tho Black laws whid1 pre-
vented the immigration of free negroeR 
into that state. This law ·was paE:-ed 
Feb.12, l&'i3. The first seNion of this 
barbarous hw providc~:l for the indict-
ment of nny person or personi-:. who 
should bring or cnus.c to he brought in-
to that Stnte any negro m· mulatto f'.l;1\·C', 
whether said slarc is set free. or not. 
The true spir it of the law is be.z-t ~hown 
in the following section: 
0 8ec . 3. If nny llCf,rt·o Or mulatto, bond 
or free, shall hereafter coine into this 
State and remain in the sanH\ e,·err 
such negro or mulatto ~l1:1ll be deemed 
guilty of n. high misdemeanor, nnd for 
tho first offense shall be fined the sum of 
$50, to be rccoYercd before nny Justice 
of Peace in tho county whNe snid negro 
or mulatto may be found. Fln.id pro-
ceedings shall be in the nnme of the peo-
ple of the State of Illinois, nnd shall be 
tried by a jury oftw~h·e mon." 
Succeeding sections prodded that the 
fine sha ll be incrca."-cd $-JO OYer tl10 la.Rt 
penalty inflicted for every Rucccssivo 
conviction, and also that the negro or 
mul atto, bond or free, shall he soM at 
public auction 'to any person or per:::.on~ 
wh o will pay snid fine nnd costs, for the 
shortest time.' Infonuer;, were cn-
cournged on the blooclhound work by 
the prorni.se of half the fine. 'The nbon• 
sta tute no doubt expresses "Blnck Jnck" 
Logan's sentim ents st ill ; at lc:i.r;t, no 
positi,·e evi<lence exi~ts that he Jrns 
ch anged his views in regard to negroes 
coming into Illi nois. 
THE :BLAINE REVOLT. 
The :Bolters Organizing in Mas sachu -
setts and Coming Clnt in Ohio. 
Boston Spec:ial. 
Anti-Blaine Republican aud Inde-
pendent organizntions arc forming this 
week in different towns. On Thur~d,ty 
an organization wm; effcde<l in tho town 
of Quincy, th-c home of tho Adams, 
and later in the week others will Le 
co mpl eted in Chelsea 1 \Yin.chester and 
oth er places . Tho Quincy meeting was 
a. public one 1 with speeches by Quincy 
men. Th ere was a little breezy debate 
prornked by Mr. H. II. Fanon, the live-
ly temperance agitator. Th e resolu-
tions were simi lar to those adopted at 
the Bo8'-on meeting, and Mr . .Faxon 
objected to the allusion to theDemocrat::s 
in them, saying that he clicl not belie.Ye 
in an angel leia!in gthe devil. He wnnt -
cd a real Independent moYement, nnd 
ho sub sequently added, with prohibition 
recognized in it. .After debate, the 
amendment he proposed 1 to strike out 
~11 reference to the Democrnts in the 
r esol uti ons 1 was \·otecl down, and tho 
platform a.s presented was adopted. A 
town commi ttee was appointed, and it 
wo.s voted t.o open headquarters. Spcccli-
cs were made l>y " '· B. Rice, who was 
made Pr esident of the organizat ion; 
J osiah Quin cy, Fran k A. Clntton, the 
Re\'. D. M. Wil son and others. The 
m eeti ng was Jargdy attended by well-
known In dependents, young nrnn, clqr -
gyrne n, and men of busin~s . It was 
stated thatof the 1,028citiz ens who ,·ote d 
in Quinry for Robinson forGo, •ernor last, 
year from 200 to 300 ,uc againf:.t Blaine 
a.nd Logan and in the holter's ranks. 
CLERGYMEX AGATXST Bf,.\l~P.. 
Cleveland Special. 
Th o Congregational Club of :Xorthern 
Ohio rn et at the Forest City House Tues-
lfoy night , and devoted the session to 
discussion of their du ty with respect to 
politics. Quite a number either openly 
denou nced Bia.inc or ad,·ised .f0 oing over 
to a. thir<l party . '£h e Re ,r. . i\I. :Mer-
rill sa id that Chr istian people who wish 
to h:.we purity in politics would hnse to 
take to the woods rather than vote for 
Blain e. Some one remarked tl1a.t Bia.inc 
was a Congregationalist, but the reply 
wns thnt he wo.; n good member of the 
chur ch only while at his home in Au· 
i,ust.a. Th e Il e1·. J. G. Fra,.ier, of Macl-
1son , in tho district which Garfield rep-
resente d1 snid th e lcnst snid nbout Lognn 
the bett er . The Rev. J. S. Stron,:, of 
Hud son 1 prophes ied defeat for tho Re-
publi can party, and the Rev . C.L. llai n-
lin , of Collinwood , sai d that it would be 
better to vote for n. third pnrty. 'l'hc 
ReY. E . A. H offman , of Cleve land, snid 
thnt he would not Yote for Blnine under 
nny circnmst.nnccs . 
Concern ing Wh eat Markets. 
ON THF. )f.\KE. 
Cincinnati Commercial, June 6, 1870. 
The people of the United States may 
be somewhat demoralized, Uut they nre 
not so far gone that it cnn be presumed 
they will elect Blaine President, n. man 
who has Ueen on the make in the secm·-
ities of subsidized railroach;. 
THE llLAlSE LE 'ITEHf:. 
Cineinnati Commerciul1 June;, HSiG. 
The Blaine letten-:, wo belic,·c, prove 
all that he has been chnrg-ed with. The 
trouhlesome fact is, that there is a. low 
tone ofpuhlic pof:.ition for priYnte gain. 
BI .. H!\"E 1R l.ETI..ERS A~ • .\ l'LAT}'OR)I. 
Cincinnati Commercial June O. 18i6. 
As to the platform to he ,Hlopted by 
the Cincinnati ConYention th!' Chicago 
Tl'ibune cruelly snys that if Blaine is 
11ominated the ConYention might ns 
wrll ndopt his lettcri,; M the pJatform. 
.1\ J"OUCY DEAJ,ER. 
Cincinnati Commercial, June 11, 1Ri6. 
)Ir. Blaine '~ hu~inc:-;s is likened Ly 
the Xcw York 'l.'imrs to that of a poli<'~· 
de:1lcr. '' Policy 11 iFi :1 !-inpplcmentnry 
lottery businesi-;, n. Focondary sort of 
s.windling. This is l?retty har<l on ~Ir. 
Blaine, bt1t )fr. Bhune's stock jobbing 
seems to bear the same relations to tho 
open nrnrket that 1,oiicy playiug hears 
to lottery denhng-. 
BI,Al:SE .R BROKER'S TR.\~::,.\CTlO~S 
Cincinnati Commercial. .lune 1 l, lSi0. 
>Ir. Blaine kept Ifie money for the 
Northern l)atific "H111.1ll Jlycr· ' of $25,-
(K)(), it appears, for more thnn a yenr, or 
until his tnlJlatient lloston fricnd:s got 
nnxious nbout it, though it wns ulti-
nrntelY returned in full. A g-rcat deal 
can bC done in :t-year with $2.3,000busily 
emplo\·ed. But the country, which il'I 
now lOoking carefully about for a public 
man fit in all respects for a reform Pres-
ident, will hardly be likc1y to /l.Ce in the 
Into Speaker, whose Urokemge tr:1n~ac-
tioQ.!-! 111 so 1nnny bonds of ~o many rail-
way com panic:-; for ::;o runny friends r:m 
through so manyye:1rs of the time when 
lie held the second place in the Gm·ern-
ment, tho C'nndidntc best repre~ ntati,·e 
of the ~pirit of purity nnd honor in pub-
lic affaire, which is one demand in the 
era in which we li\·e . 
IT WO[U) RL'Di THE PAUTY. 
Cincinnati Commercial, June 1.;, 1876. 
rrhe question which pre:-:r,:;e~ upon the 
Cincinnati Con,·ention is whrther ~Ir. 
Bln.ine hns the power to take the nomi-
nation for lhe Prcsi<lcncr 1 Thestarin~ 
fact that his nomination wouhl inerit-
a.1,)ly ruin the pnrty does not t=eom to he 
taken into considerntion by the ma-
ehiniRts . '1.'hc Dcmocrntic pnrty at 
Clrnrle~ton, !--ixteen years ngo1 with all 
its sen .. :.o.nbout it, wlth l'ycs wide O)/Cll, 
cut its thro:1t with a dull knife. l'his 
sui<::i<lc was not the resitlt of cmotion:11 
in sn.nity, lmt an net of deliberate intelli-
gence . Perhaps there nre returns of 
this sort ofmnnin. in grent partic~. \Y c 
base noticed symptoms of n. di~position 
on the pnrt of the Ropuhlic,ms to repeat 
in Ci ncmnnti in 18i6 tUo Cha:rleetou ex-
perience of the D C'n1oeracy in 1860 . 
An v DcmoC'ratic cnndidato-ex -Gov. 
Allen ~ or Gov. Tiklen-would ciu-ry Ohio 
against Dlnine. 
m .. U~J~ 1S PGULH' C.\HEEU . 
Cincinnati Commercial, June 10; 18i6. 
)row, conceding Blu.inc's brilliant 
leadership in the House and the large 
!lleasnre of his public ser\'ices an<l his 
fascinating perSounl qnnlities, it must 
be admitted that we htt\'e in his' own 
handwriting testimony tlmt shows him 
interested 111 subsidy railrot1ds to an 
extent and inn. way that the people will 
not tolernte nnd ought not to forg-i \·e. 
,, ,. o make no pl'rsonal war on ~Ir. 
Blaine. His publi(' rec ord c-on<lf'nu1s 
him, tmd it, would be the Yery madncf3.s 
of tho moon foT the Rc_puUlic:111 party to 
go before country under his leadership. 
The party is already burdened with 
Babcockery and Belknapcry, and the 
attempt to e1ect a. railroad shnrp Presi-
dent, with a mnjority of the State al-
ready Dcmocmtic n.nd the House Con-
fcdcrnto, would he preposte rous and re-
sult in an OYcrthrow entirely deserved 
and munitigatcd. 
We call the attention of our Ilepubli-
can readers to these cxtmcts and to the 
scntimenti:; they contain. They are not, 
be it rernemberecJ, the enunciations of 
11lyi.ng DemocratR,' 1• liut emfmnte from 
one of the leadiug Ilcpublienn papen, of 
ihe country. If Mr. Blaine was so ob-
jectionable ns n. candidate eight years 
ago under what process of tr:rn~formn.-
tion has ho been changed to a gentle-
man of such 1·supremo fitness and ex-
cellence ?11 Theae arc points which Rr-
should study. 
---------Peddling His Rulings . 
The damaging change thuti\Ir . Blaine 
used his office ns Spea.ker of the Hou~e 
of Reprcsentati YCS as n means of ad-
\·aucing his pri '..ate fortunes reRlii mainly 
on Blaine's own letters 1lnd the records 
of Congress. The Chicago Times suc-
cinctly surnma.rizes some of the leading 
facts on which the accusation restB, n.s 
follows: 
2(i, Jo<a:eph llughe!-1 nnd Amanda. :\kGugin. 
28, Daniel Beach and Eliza Andon . 
30, John SeJhy and Rebecca Debolt. 
301 John Shurr and Lucy Brown. 
Oct2, Phillip Ben.tty and Ann Braddock. 
21 "·m ,veirick and Susan Long. 
3, Ducas Riley and Forah Shulte. _ 
4, Phillip Armentrout antl Nancy Frizzell. 
4, Levi Baugh anti ra~sn Parri~h. 
5, lfannil.Jal Preston and Keziah Price. 
6, Lorin Carpenter and Eli7.a.Churnbcrlnin. 
7, Henry Stntble and RehCC<'a)lurpliy . 
i, John )lcDonaltl and Hannah Fidler. 
7, Goo )filler ::incl ~an<'y Duncan . 
0, Xel"Oll Ilurri.s and Fanny Hende~on. 
11. ('hri.:.:tian KellC'r and Julia \VltilC'. 
11, Je~!'-C Harrod and Delilioh Horn. 
11, \\·m Cochran and Lavilla Young. 
12, John Lane n.n<l Rebecca Sto\'cr. 
14, Martin Tid<l and Lydia Fink. 
lG, Wrn Ransom and R1ral1 Rllo<lci,:. 
lG, "Tm Lewis a1ld Ann Jfoam. 
17, Led ScJlers nnd C.n.."'3nder ),[cLain . 
10, John 1-1.h•ely and Peggy DurketL 
U\ Wm Roberts and Eliia. Crum per. 
ro, Amos ikDonald aml Eliza Scoles. 
21, D~miel \\·ilson and Sarah l''erkin" . 
2<;, Jnoob Hibbitt~ and Jonc$pcrry. 
25, Henry Rowe nnd Sarah ll awkin<l:. 
251 Alex Swaney and Jane Limller. 
20, Jo~eph "·011 and ~arah Blru:k. 
2fi, Wm ~tun ton and Elizabeth Church. 
2$, biruon Grubb and Jane Picn.-c-. 
:!8. Henry )Jiller a1Hl Aral}(>lla Taylor. 
30, Benj Troutman an<l }:\"e Lybarger. 
30, \Ym Pitkan.1 and C':uharine Rtin"mate!-1. 
311 )fichael Cox and ... amh 0.U'lnichC'I. 
31, ~tephen Smith and Lydia Albu ugh. 
31, John ).Iortun and ),fartha Chamber~. 
:Xov.5, Albert Ellis aml 8aroh l.'hamhe~. 
!;, John JfanJley and Mary lli~ho11. 
6, George Young and Jane Holhrnd. 
8, Frederick Coleman nml .lnn )fr)lill<'n. 
8, F 1t Potter and l?cbC<.·ca ~tru1Jlc . 
81 ~hip!C'y Kirkpntri(•k and ~Jatiltla PenrO'-<'. 
9, Richan..! Xuttl'r nrnl Ella }-11Jancr. 
9, <lco \\" olfoN nnd Phebe Goodale. 
11, &1m'l )lcKcllam an<l Saucy GardnC'r. 
VJ, Lcwi:-1 Fn:incr an,I )Io.rtha. "·eh ,h. 
1.S, nadd Mastellar and Jane GIOl"'"<'r. 
lG, Ethan Hib'1·d11s aml 8arnh Luke . 
lG, Jo~ !towley :md Samantha ~luth:ml. 
17, Wm lforrbon and Ann SpcneC'r. 
17, Tho!S Harber and Ann O'JJrien. 
18 . .Akx )lcFarhmd nn<l )lary Coloney. 
li , C'ah-in llrookway and--Fof"<ythc. 
18, Jame~ .:\feDowell :rnd Ellen , rilliam:-;. 
20. Samuel i;.'.tull und f-:urah Sr11ith."" 
~, )\eh•on 1-"'ro~t nnd Mary " rails. 
:...lQ, ,vm Walh; and Phi lean Tilton. 
20, llunry Johnston a.ml lluriu. Hart. 
20, )la.r:slrnl P~irnHmter :.i.nd ~loriu Ditker. 
:!I, .Adam Yngcr on<l Cntharinc.ltickel. 
21, ('onrod Hkc :rnd Catherine Rmith. 
21, )Iathias lle:--~ o.nd 11arga.ret Burri:-: . 
2:?, Jes.-;e Hi('c und-- Colwill. 
22, .Jo~iali ('(K·lutm nml )fory Ball. 
[Th<' follo"·ing <'Ommunirntion rr-
cently ap}l{':trc-(1 in thr (')('\'Plnn d Jf t'r-
al<\:] 
J-~nrron ll£H.i.I .1>-Pc1mit mr, an 
alumnus of Krnyon l'olleg-t', thro' your 
('oh1m11i-:, to r·all the :1ttrntion of KPH· 
ron'" alumni to tlw cornlitinn of the 
in~titutionr:; at GamhiPr :tm1 to wliut tu 
Ill<.• !'C(lJlt..,; the ~ratC'-.L oh~ta<:lP to th<.' 
penrnuwnt :-:nrc·~H of Kenyon < 'oil<·~<' 
proper. \Y (11 who hnld ,liplomn.-; from 
thut collC;.(<', wcjuh} 1,r gl:nl lo i-;rc .h'.:C'n· 
yon OtlC' of the first 1u11011~ tlH' litPrary 
ini-;titntiour. in the rnitc,cl ~tnh'K, :111d Wl' 
nr<' gri('Y<'1l to !--('C that i-lu.• i~ not. J ( j-.; 
undonhtt•dly tl'll{' thnt Kt•uynn ( 'olkg-<', 
so honornhly known by thP tlrrcJ~ of her 
!--Onr-. i;-; not th:lt whfrh her fri( ndrs h:1d 
lm1ie1.l nn<l C~Jwcied !--Ill' would hC'('(llilC'. 
Jf( •r µrowth J1H!i l1l'l'JI n 1tnrd<•d, ]1,•r 
lH"'>:--pcrity lmnii.;li('<l, J1(•rha11~ forC'Y<'1·. 
To nn ~1lun111tt~ nnd :1. lnynrnn, tlw 
following ('nll~<' !'!('('Ill,: lo Jinn• 1H'(1 11 
('hi('f in i11·,1dnC'iug this failure: K(·t1Yor1 
Coll<'gC JI'\ not illl irnkprndC'nL inrlit\1· 
(ion. H <'r w,mti-; r·:urnot hp t-iludil'd. nor 
lwr ll('l•('i,,:-.iti<':-. provi<1(•d for, wi01011t 
firi-:t c-oni-•ultin~ the wnnti,:, unrl JH'C'P . :;)'-li-
ti(•..; of :1111)tlH'r in~titutinn , tlH' TheoJt,. 
t-,•fral f-:.rrnin:tr~· at G:unhiPr, "·ho-..c 1"011-
timH."<l l>:xii--lclH.'l' is m;td11 Jl<'<'l':-:~nn• ln· 
thr rcn•mw" prorid<·d for :1 tlH•oloiric·1il 
fa,~uJt\·. 
Th(~ primnry ol>j,•,·t in fnnrnling tlw 
in~titution~ nt Oamhi(•r wn~ the l'~tnh-
li~hm<'nt of n :wl100I nf thl'oloµ\· whi1·h 
!--honld tc•a<·l1 tl1t• dorlrilll"'~ · of th1• 
drnr('h . The lil(•nny dcJmrtnH'nt wn~ 
H'('0t1<1 to this in thr mirnl:,; of thr fnun-
d(•r . .::, :md it ~(\(•111:-i1 in tht• Jllill(l~ of tlu•il· 
i<tH·(·('-.!-<On-. nl"'o, nnd the c·hnq.\(' lh:1t 
K('ll_\'Oll Coll,•g(' if-. nwn•l_y ":t fl,1•d(·r ·• to 
thc'l11c:'01ogi<"nl ~(1111i11nrr ha~ hc't'JJ l't·~ 
frdiYc ug-nill!-it tlH• ('oll (•ge hl'C'flUt-1<' of 
it~ truthfu)n(':-s. H \\as 11ot gi\'C'll to. 
lli:-hop Ch:H•c to be of th:it fortunnt(• 
dn.'-:i ''who Luild<.•d h1.1ttPr tlrnn thl') 
knt•w,i' nnd hnYing 1nk,•n th<' i--hifling 
.-.nrnl:-of th<•nlogy fordt•nw.l truth nnd 
huildnl npon tlwm, tlH"y }uwc 1-1imvly 
:1ch\{'(l :rnotlll'r to tile m:rnv illni--trntiontt 
of Chri:-:t's pnrnlil11 of the ~fooJii.ih man. 
EYPrythi11E; nt Onmhit·r t1.•ndi,: towind 
thct>logy. rnw 1)rind1!:1l 1.1nrlownlll('Jlti", 
b1..1long to llw t 1eolog1rnl 1h'/1nrtml' nt, 
uncl tli(•n• i~ no prm·ision 1\' which 
thci-;c• thC'ologieal furn1:-l, if thn i clC'pnrt-
llll'HL i:-i l'IOsod, (·illJ lw i(·~all \· UH·d i11 
th(~ inter<·~tl'i of lib<'rnl 1·due:\tio11, nn-
mix,•d with tlwology. Kt•nyon ('ol11'gl' 
die . ., of 8t:n-Y:1tiu11 in tlH· uli<h.:t of :rn 
:11,undimt'O proYi<lrll for :111 u 11111·cTi'i';l l".)', 
l,1..•ca11~c· unpntrcmizL'd lhP11lo~i(·:tl !'!<'Ill· 
i~iari. Sun 1l~· if u 1·y }Jl"t:!tff l11tnpn•tn-
tw11 wns Y<'ry jnstly appli1•d to n. will by 
tlH' c·o11rt1-1 to c·,n-r~· ont, :is ncnrly as 1ios-
:,;jbiL'i the int011tio11 of a tf's-t:ilor, wh,•11 
th • meaniu~ of th<' "ill, :,:,; tsbown i11 it~ 
tcr111:-1 (·onld not he <'HITinl out, thnt, 
2-), Cliri::;wpher Bm(.'k]cr aud )lot,t":ulcll'.'nCl prindvle of int<.•rprctntiun c·oulcl ,\ith 
Ho~fc:ldt. :-:ot1ntl<,_1r n.•:1,on nuw Jw :llJ}!li(•d ill t lw 
22, Columbuli Doughton £uHl .l\fnrgnl'('tla Uu-
muth. 
27, Levi Pottercand Rebecca Shene. inll'l't·~t of liberal t'(htl·11t1011, i11 tr.lits· 
271 Clwrle~ Fuoteund )lary Dc11ui1-t. frrrin;.( to a. worthy i11:,;titutiu11 t1w fu11tl~ 
~. Joi'CJlh Clark und :Margnret 1..-epll'y. of an institulion of "lih-h thPn' i:-1 110 
29, '!'homo.:,; Crnrr aml Lm·in<ln l•'on-hev. \qng-<.'r nerd, to whosl' 1.•xl,;k1Wt' tlw 
291 Robert Ja ... per aucl Emily l'aUcrsor;. public i:-s i1111iffL·n·11t. E..::pednlly ii,, thii, 
true in the (':.l:-il' c)f tlH' inlititution~ ,1t 
30, Titos DcC:ood ant.l. !ifarg..,n.:t C'arlwright. 01m1hil·r, wlwrl" it c·mild he• 1q1plic_.(\ 
Kl'\,..!, J:uue.s Uhrncy and SJ.r.i.h. Perkins. ,\i1hont injusti('l1 lo the mnH'r, thr 
2.C'Jias~illernndSarnb Cavins . Episc()pal (.'l111n·h in Ohi(l. 'l'l11• f11nd1-1 
4, Michael P9rternnd l fanunh Hull. or the drnrd1 would t-till lH' OH.• funds 
4, Adam Ycarers:md:Margaret tillingcr. of tile church, 1ml lh<•y would ii(• 11n\il-
5, Thomas .Sorth and Cynthin Cole . ahle for gooc.1, for th . t'lhll 1:ltim1 of m('ll 
6, John Thompson and Ra<.:hcl UuH. who ('\'l'r nn• and will h1.• Ow :-:u)iporll'r1'1 
!l, Jamel'! Colemall an<l Xancy KcmH,'1.ly. of all that ifli l"l'C'Ob'lliz(•d 111' lH'st iu n•-
11, Abrom Smilh a.nd Margaret niyhuff. ligion nnd in mornl~. 'l'hosr {'(l1H·nt<•d 
131 Ja.s McGu gin and Catharjne t4wtt . through this influcn1.·1• might nol hC'· 1.·nJlHI dcrg-ym1.•n; might 1wt h . (·on, ,•r-
13, George Glosser ancl Rarah Riul.'hart. .'-olllt with tliC' v:niom; i-ytstl.'lll~ of tlwolo~ 
13, IIcadle~· ~truhle nnd Ellen " •a.dsworth. g-y; tlwy mig:ht \1erl1ap~ ht• ig-nonmt of 
13, JnmC'S Pntterson nnd Elim Jli~hop . n<>g-:Hion:-:.·-of t 10 t011 f·m11m:rn1l11H'nti-:, 
131 Charle.~ ,vhite und .\nn Elliott. hut whilr lneking in th<'~O Jrnrtic•til:m, 
1$, Thomns Ured and Mnry ~irns. tlwy may kno\\· wrll 111Hl Ohl'Y tlir lH.'W 
19, Ilenj Morri~on m11l Rad1el Tntker. r1mn11nml111e11t, "Do w1to olhL'J".'\ 11~ you 
2(11 George Singer and Mt1.ry Thair. would h1tv(•otln•r:,,; do u11lo nm/' whic-11 
:?O, Isaac nnilgcon :mtl ('Mhnrine l'i<'ry. i."1 of JlH>J'() ,·it:11 imllortiuH·<.', iun:-11i1t1d1, 
·)·) r ,1 ,, 11- 1 • k • 1 1 , 1 '\' t Ui-i lht• fet•IJh•:,;t tlorng- i:,; mon• 1md·-(·-
--, · 1 1 lrnc·.,1( ~,nry, n so11. I I I wort 1y t Hln tie lllOl"lt rigid not doin~. 
25, JanH:is Ramsey nnd Ella Lyhrand. The lrouh)(')-l which, ni onr or two 
27, .-\::Jf(Jll Gcnrhnrt nn<l bnbcl Dnvi". prriods within twrnty Y<'iu~, h:in• llro't 
:!A, Jt•b Dr<>ec<.' an<l ('atharin<' :McUnnid. K<.111yon Col lc·~t' i 11 lo dlt--).~T:trr ha ,·c• !ind 
2A, Albe1i Sherwood and Laviml nle.s;nt:'r. thdr oriKin w11h the.• fit1·11lly (;f tlit• t-('JU· 
1R49 i11nry, and so litti(' do lho pnlro11H of 
collPg"('~, at th pr('l-!Cllt dny, <.·arc.• for 
th('ology th:lt tlt<'y :-:{'(' 1wit1wr tlH• right 
nor the wruug Ill tlwolog-icnl h:1lll<'", 
lnll condc1nn unlu.•:tr(l (',·cry institution 
thnt enn be tlii-;ttr1'hl·d hy tlH'm . By tht' 
many, theology aml mytholo,l.t'y ill'<.' pl:1-
<'Cil im the Hnnw ~h('lf, flml the ron1.·lt1· 
sion is n for('p;o1w OllL'i tlHtt morn lily nnd 
its kinclrr1.l rirlUl'~, whid1 C'oml1i1wd 
form thl' 11erfl'L'L man, n1'l' ncvrr tllr 
hett<'r for : tll<'nlogit-:11 Rtorm. En•n 
the c.'lt'rµl· do not l>l·liPtc the doctrinl'.-1 
of orth0< ox theolo~y. Th<• 1·('1Hli11 1-1"1 
with whid1 dil)t.•rent i-;(1-<·ts ":tin• their 
dil-\tinl'tiYC dnctrincH, nnd tho luck 
11mong hrh.;ti:111!i of 1h(' Zl'Hl "hic:11 
would. ucomp<.•l" all nwn to h •vmn<' 
Chriatinn~, n•:-.ult morr from foilurr or 
bcli f tlrnn from intrc:11.:ing ch:ll'itv. 
Jani, Amos .Fox nntJ. lla1µ:1rct Tucker. 
-!, " "it<1on Hull and lfannah lligh~lien. 
G, Samuel lloyleund Polly1'rimble. 
G, h::icher Rowley and Sarah Triml,I(>. 
15, .Mordicn Jlari"h nntl }~mily J."inney. 
15, ('rocker C-0ne and J,;Jizabcth R('C?<l. 
16, John H obb~ ::md Eliy,:,,lJeth Gregory. 
li, John Kcnrn~ and Lydin JfnnHy. 
li, " "m A.fcKc.nny nn<l 'lletsC'y Ltunpson. 
17, t.;eorge Dnrby and Xancy Kile. 
20, Peter 1Jor('y :ind Bc1x>c.•ca C-011own.y. 
2.,, P<'terBra.nnamnn and l~liz.a Henry . 
2-1, Silas Johnson and Hnrrict l>oolittl('. 
26, Henry 1-imith and Ramh McYey. 
20, Ja.cob ?JcYcy awl Rachel mith. 
30, Samuel Thatcher ~arah ,rellcr. 
Fehl, Chas Dryant nnd Eliza.beth J,;mith. 
31 Robert liuntc.r and Cuthcrine ,va.t::;0n. 
51 ll un-cy Cox and Emeline Drickt:'r. 
6, John Austin and JaHc '£homp&>11. 
8, John Berry nnJ Mnry Crikhficld. 
8, George ,volfc nnd Huldnh ('oopcr. 
8, ,v nlter R::m1la.l nnd .Ann Wheeler. 
B, Enos King and Cutha.rino Undl'.'r. 
10, ,rm. Dlubaugh nnd Emma J11robs. 
12, Harris Mc)lnnnis nnd Kuney ~im1iki11"-l, 
JO, Lyman LarilJoo and Maria Engle. 
19, Amos )Jorgan and Mary Montg011H.'r_y. 
:?l, Uoot1,'"C Ellic>tt and llnry Hnrro<l. 
21, John Hunter and Susan Emerson. 
21, All•X Durbin and Ann Ludahtmgh . 
22, 1'4muuel L'ltley 1111d Jul in.. J>c.1-:-on~. 
2-J, Jo~inh Humphrey and ('clio Rol-!.C. 
21, Jueob Jewellund Emilr llcadinh'1on. 
27, Juhn Bea.ch a.nd Lydia Long. 
"!71 Oscar Orr and A.daluid Brown . 
:li, Timothy no~e and Huchel Rh inn. 
27, Henry I-'i.n-t and Yi11errnJewC'll. 
28. ,vn1 Amadon nn<l Anna Cox. 
i~, John lfan.l~sty nnd Ji:li1.abcth Durbin. 
M:n3, Da\'i<l Mowery nnd Lyclio Mathiu.s.. 
(}, 'fl1omos Stewart and .Tnnc Milll'r. 
10, .Alex Ak C'auley and Eli:r.abcth timith. 
10, Led Arbuckle n.rnl Jnnc Yorri ~on. 
12. Morris,Yald orfand Arin Barne1:1. 
13, Geo Lcwisan<l l~lizabcth G~L"-l::J\\'ay. 
13, IJan·ey .Md<'arland ttnd (".tn"tfolht H ydt•. 
.KC'nyon "'ollrge,in (·onrn•dion wiih tl1r 
Thcologi cnl Hrrninnry nt Gn1nl,ir1·1 n1u~t 
vcr b~, l\8 it i~ now, ii foilnrr . :--:c1p11rn-
lion from the otlwr im;litution i1-1 h(•1· 
only grouml of hop('. \\'Hli 11. .1:1rpnrntli 
Board of Trm,h•ei--1 l-l<'l)tll':tte <1mlow-
1nc11t~ :11Hl t'C't-tnin Ii\'<' ;\nd 1n·nc-tic.·nl 
aim!-!, thiti colkgc could hr mad<' MH·· 
<'~~rul. Let tlw nhmrni nt. Owir nrxt 
meeting :1t Gambi i-, cnnl-'idt•r thi~ qu<'s-
tion ofi-<<'pnrution in t"o ai:-:p<•rti--: 
J'i1~t-Hepnrntion, l1y dt'(TPU of tlw 
court grn ntm1,t to the ('Olk·.~~ th1.1 u~1.· of 
fuml'-1 now W:1'-l(•tl h) lhe ~<'111i11nry nnd 
:i Bonni of Tr11ste,•:-1 uf lwr own. ' 
~ccond-Seput·,ltion, with or without 
fun<h,, bnt in nny en·nt Sl'))!lrt1lio11. 
Then free from 1111 tnint of the,,lo~y, 
C:trne~tly !",tr1Ymg fnr the l11g"hP.~t ~oocl 
of tho:-t' who"c l'ihH'ntiun i~ 11ntru~t< 11l 
to hrr care, lhc nlumni :md fri<'nd1-1 of 
Kenyon ('Hn, with ren-.on, ibh• <'<'rti,inty 
be i1ldueed In fnrnL"(h to her the fiu j)~ 
port, JH..'l'<ll"'<l1 to Fmpply h!'r ch:tir~ with 
profo~Ol'l-s1 h('r l11.l1orutc1rie~ witl1 instn1-
mt•nt.;, h<'r lilll":\rics with lH>oks nwl hrr 
hall"" ith !--tlld('nl:-1. Dut ~hould :--nl'h 
scpanilion end in foih11·c,1 111(' rr~ua 
would he 11rl'forahll"' to lill' prl"':,1cnt Ct)n· 
(lition of itifairl-\ flt Oa111hi1•r. Now the> 
proof of dcnth i~ RO i1H'OlHJ1lPf<i 1hat it 
m impn~~ihlc t<'I d<1 te11,1ine wlictlwr tlw 
twitl'hing of tlw mnsc·l<':-1 is th<.• l'('!-!11lt of 
vit1d nl'liu11, or of i-:om('thing:-1uh~titutc'cl 
tlH'rcfor. ln the olh •r rn'-(' 1 if d,•:1th Ou.r Candidate for Secretary of State. sl,oulcl ensue, dcalh wnulcl be so pro-
Sturk County Dem()('ral.] nounl'ed thnt tlwr1• would h , no 111,j,,, .• 
The renomination of H ou. Jt1m{'.s \V. lion to rrit1.:onnli\(' hn~1e in n1T1rngi11,~ 
Th e grai n dealers assoc iation nt their 
meeting ,tt Columbus on Monday agreed 
up on the following scnle; 
(1) As Speaker, Mr. Blaine made a 
rulini; that russurcd lhe passage of a bill 
granting n big land subsidy to the little 
Rock Railway Company of Arkansas . 
(2) Three months afterward, Mr. Blaine 
wrote lo his friend Fisher (contractor 
for the construction of that ra.ihnty) 
asking him to use his good offices with 
Mr. Caldwell (who cotrolled the enter-
prise) to obtain from the latter n. propo-
sition to admit Mr . Bl:iinc to nn interest 
in its owner~hip. "I do not feel," he 
said, "that I shall pro,·c n. deadhead in 
th o entervriso if I at once embark in it. 
I see various cha nn els in which l know 
I cnn l>e useful.'' H e wits then Speaker 
of the House . (3) A few clays later he 
wrote aga in to '·Dear Fisher/' thanking 
him for his lil,ernl mode of dealing with 
me," nnd reiterating- his desire tha.t he 
sboulcl bring Caldwell lo a definite prop-
osition.11 It, is nn infere n ce that tho in-
termed iary ilid not find Caldwell c1uito 
agreeable to the views of l\lr. Speaker, 
for, (4) October 4, the lntter wrote to :Newm:ln for Secretary of Ht4ltC' i1-1 t\. most for hurial. n worthy act. He Juu~ b<.'cn in that. oflke, lly t-C'ptlrntion 11H' ptN·dhility ol' us('-
fuliw:-~ .1H Ojlt'IH'<l._to J~pn~·11 11. \\ 'itlm11t 
~trict in th performanr<' of duty, st'pH1·at10n 1npc, t!'s Y:lln. \1.1·, 1:,.;1· ... 
economicrrl in mm1agemcnt,nnddo\"oted -· ---
in the guardianship or the peopl •, in- Armed a.nd Equipped. 
tcrestE-. No brenlh of scandal ha.s as- ". \rm Ill<' "·ith zc>:tlous <':lr<'i" nr(' 
~ailed the gcni11l incumbcntofthi~ ofli<'c, 
nnd his whole cleri<.·nl retinue h:i.-.; gi,·(•n will'(\~ f:tmilim· lo 1'Yt't·y l':11", .rrt liiH\' f\'I\ 
Th ose who de!ire so invn.luable n. tex t... ys: "There is a growing percepti on 
book for handy reference , as matt e~ nnd confession by the RopuUlicnn press 
grow int e resting , wiU not delay long in I f U . f · Ind ende-nt R 
Standard 11·eight of the wheat bushel 
60 pounds. That the purchase prieo of 
an wh eat shn ll be 1·cgulatcd on thi., basis 
as follows: Wh eat weighing 59 pounds 
Io the bushel, one cent per lmshcl oft'; 38 
pounds to the bushel, two cents off; 57 
ponnds to .the bushel, three cents off; 56 
pound s to the bushel, Ji,·e cents on; 55 
poun ds to the bushel, ten cents oft~ nn_d 
5-1 pound s to tJ10 bushel, fifteen ccntR off. 
All wheat weighin i, 57 to 60 pounds to 
th e bu shel, in c)us 1re, sh all be bought 
nndsold as No . 2; ::ill weighing r,.1 to 5G 
pound,;, in clu sive, us No. 3; an<la:11 wheat 
weigh ing abo\'estandard of GO pounds to 
the bushel as fo11ows: Sixty -one pounds, 
one cent higher; 62 po und s, two cents 
high er; 63 pou nd s, throe cents h igher. 
FiRher :1gain1 telling him the story of 
his ruling iJ1 the Speaker's chnir, show· 
ing that ho, ns 'ponkcr, 8ecurcd to the 
cmupany its l:lncl 1°rant 1 and cmwlud-ing: "At that timo hud uever seen Mr. 
Cnl<lwcll, l,ut )'OU can tell him without 
knowing, I did him a. great f:wor." (5) 
On the smnc day ho wrote nnother 
epistle to FishC'r, asking him to rend th e 
Glo l,e (a Boston ncw~paper of lofty \'ir-
tue, which ho fonrnrded), and F.ec how 
narrowly, hy mc,m~ of liii, rullin~, tho 
Little Roek land grante-sl'np<'d clefcnt. 
its ('nrncst nnd sncce::--:.fnl rooperntion in UwrL' nn• who fullv n•11 li1,p lhl'i r fu1l im-
tlio dean n.ntl t'lln.•fol eont.rol of the port. A Jll!lll to ,\ith~t:uul nll Uw al 
propcrty 1 fun&" n.ncl "ork impo~l'Cl upon t:td,~ of hi~ foe;:., ~hould alwnv:-; h1• 
tho ~tatc'!:, SN·rrt.:iry. Hu .~in(~:-:..-i mC'th- :umNI :rncl rt•:Hh-for tlw bntll(•~ cir lifr. 
()(L~ l11we he('n cnfort·cd in c,·l•rv dC'trtil. lk kmrn~ not 1lt wllilt monwnt lit• m:t\· 
Th ere has hc<'n no tlclny in 1he"Jmhlil':l- foll intn nn :rnihn~h and lit• ,·0J11)Wl1t1ll 
tio11 of lnw:-. or ~tnfo:;ticnl inforrn:ttion to i--tand fur hi8 lifp :\Jul .-:1H·red hono1 ·. 
aml nccun1cy ht\8 mnrk 1 nil th' i,ro- TIH' i11vidionl'! g"t.'rlll~ of (lii,:<':1:-;<' ancl 
due-ts of the om.(•e. :\fr. Newman will go <l('~llh an' <·on1.-t:.mtly :thout, ut-11 n11tl 
hcforC' the people strong- in the f-.tr<'ngtll <'nter our hodil'~ :lt t.'\'('l'Y breiith. To 
of 11. r£'1'.ord uho\·e t~r-ault. JJr will re- 1-{U:lrd <\gilin~t the~1.~ poi!-innou1-1 ng<.'nl:-1, H
eeive the indo1~emcnt of 111\ intelli~rnt medicine i-i. nC'Nkcl whi<'h will fullill tho 
pcopl(', who in Ohio , nre nlway~ proud rt'1tnir1'menl of hrin~ hnth :t 1-mf<.'gll:\]'(l 
to rew~wd a :,:.cr\':rnt who hit11. hrt'n faith- and n. remedy. 'fhis i.~ found in P<•1·11n11, 
ful lo h is trw;t, who hn~ i-.:tn'<.l th(•Jmhlir and thou:--nml~ tt'!slifv n:-1 tn it.,i. mcrils in 
money fr m prolHgntr (IXI)Cll(1iture und this rc-gnrcl, ThC' min1 wl10 t·nn!<'~ n. 
hn!-, rondul'lt:>d lm:--im·~~ :ts lm~in -.~ hottl1.• ofit j~ fully.i11·mrd :rntl l'tllllJ1p,•1l 
should be ('Omlurtell. Tlw Democmcy for Uw duti(•s of lifl•. Jhk rour dn111-
~f Ohio in 1\lr. :."\'"t•wmnn hnrc n. h•:1der gii-t for tlie 11Jlli;. of Lifl,,·, g1=nti!-! or n<l-
who C'l\1\ nohly lit>ar tlw hrnnt nf tlu•· dn·~:-1 Ur. K. B. Jfnrlmn11 t\: ('n. , Co\1111-
enclosing a. two-cent stamp with the·r O t 10 0 J O tre::i.tmg ep e-
n.ddress to C. K. Lord, Baltimore, this publicans in the idiotic way in which 
being t~t: only requisite to secu .re ac .opy. the-chie f Blaine organs-the New -York 
In addition to the data hnvmg dire ct 7'rib«ne and the Philadelphi a p,,.,,_ 
bearing upon the one party, ther e is a h I ted N II l · i 
vnst ttmount of information given as ave ac ?P · ew amps 1~re 8 a. 
regards both parties, and with the Red St•te which the change of n trifle OYer 
Book at hand no one need be at n. loss 2,000 votes would hn.ve lost lo Garfi eld 
for an authority to settle almost any in 1880, and wbich cont.,ins thou sands 
question as to political hi story which of Republicans who wer e stron~ly op -
may com e up. In common with nll posed to Blaine before hi s nommation. 
the B & 0. publications, it is a. model of This opposition still survives in many 
pei-feC't typography, the mnke-up nnd cases, and is not to be overcome by 
type used generatly being very fnr nboYe h u rling about such epithets n!, 1dl1Cles1' 
the ft\'erage of poli tical text-hook. 'dortdnaires' nnd 'pnri st8.' " 
There is no one article in tho line of 
m edicines thnt gi\·cs RO 1:trgc n. return 
for the mon ey as a11ood porous sl ren/lth-
eninc: pln..":itcr, :is Cnrter's Rma r t \\ eccl 
nnd Brlla<l ona Bn.cknchc Plnstc rs. 
Jnl y~1-lm. 
These arc not 1-111 thtJ interesting facts 
in that cn~e1 hut they will ~uflir(' for the 
present, bccat1t-iC cn~ry C'andid re:Hler 
will sec, th eir eddenee prore~ that l\ f r. 
Blaine used his oBice us Speaker of the 
House as a mei\ns of ndv:1nc·ing his pri-
\·ate fortune. He got his intere-it in tho 
Li ttlC' Rock enterprise. 
,\ man ha:-; been arrested at Pol:t on 
suHpiC'ion of h<:'ing- rnnc<'rnl'd in :tn nt-
tc111µt on th<' lift· of llw l~rnpC'rorof Au~-
Lrin. c:1mp:li,t.:"n thi..: f:111. 1111..;. 0. .Jul., 1(1-tf 
• 
11'.ft~ '3annc-r. National Democratic Conventio . MR. DANA, of the New York Sun, was so greatly clcrnte,l to Holman and-
Dana, that he does not enthuse with his 
usual ability over the nomination of 
Cleveland. But :\Jr. Dann has cleelarecl 
so often nnd so emphatically, "the Re-
publican party must go,•· that he cannot 
now afford to take any steps backward; 
and the Sun, which "shines for all/' will 
no doubt be soon battling, with its ac-
customed \"igor nnd earnestness, in op-
position to the party of fraud n.nd cor-
NATIONAL HMO~RATI~ PLATFORM, against corporate abuses, we Hold that the welfare of societ.y depends upon a scrupu -
lous regard for the rights of property as de-
fined by law. • 
MR. B . F. Jo:rns, the n1illionaire figure- SHERIFF'S SALE. 
head of the Re.publican Xa.tional Com- The Home Insurance Company, 
mittee, in hL9, n<ldress of acceptance, '""· 
L.:HARPER, Editor .and Proprietor. For President-Grove r Cleveland. 
- Vice Pres ident -Thom as A. Hendricks, 
Offl d al Pap e1· of tile Co unty. 
MOUNT VE U NON, OH I O: 
THURSDAY MORNmG ..... JULY 17, 1884. 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND , 
OF ~EW YORK. 
. FOR VICE !'RESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF INDL\...'-rA. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of State-, 
JAMES W. NEWMAN, of Scioto. 
For Judge of Supreme Court, 
l'HA.S. D~MARTIN, of Fairfield. 
Bonrd of Public Works, 
J. II. DEXFER of Tuscarawas. 
OFFICIAL CALLS! 
Democratic Primary Election. 
By order of the Knox County Domo-
crahc Central Committee, the Primary 
Election for the purpose of nominating 
a Democratic County Ticket to Pc voted 
for the Second Tuesday in October next, 
";ll be held on 
Saturda y, Au g u st ~d, l SS4, 
At the ustrnl places of holding elections 
in said county. Polls to be opened at3 
o'clock P. M. and closed at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Nominations will be made by ballot 
for the following offices: 
Sheriff. 
Clerk of the Court. 
Probate J udgc. 
Surveyor. 
Coroner. 
Comn1issioncr. 
Infirmary Director. 
No yerson shall be permitted to vote 
nt sail Election ,vho ts not a Democrat 
and a qualified elect.or of tho precinct 
where he offers to v-0tc. Tho members 
of the Central Committee will act as 
Superviiors n.t their re~pectivc voting 
precinct, or snOOtitutc some elector 
thereof -to act in their stend. 
The said Supervisors nre authorized 
to luwc chosen 't..it•<t i·oce by the clecto1-:,; 
present at their res pee ti ve voting p,c-
cinct::i., two Judges n.nd two Clerks, hav-
ing the qualifications of electors n.t ~nid 
precincts, who shall, togrthC'r with F-aid 
Supervisor, conduet said election and 
shall certifr and i::eal in tho ugtml man-
ner, and deliver the poll books and tally 
sheet to the C'hairm!l.!1 of the Central 
Committee n.t tho Court Hou~e, in the 
City oi :\Ct. Vernon by~ o"clock I'! st. on 
Monday, the 4th of Aui(ust, 1884, at 
which time the vote will be ca.n,'1t.,;;sed 
and tho rc~ult dec-l:ucd. 
JoHs C. LF.\'ERIXG, Chairman, 
J, J. Fn.Tz 1 Sccrctnry. 
Democratic Judicial Conven-
tion. 
The Drmocm.ti<> J\1dicia1 Convention 
to nominntc three Judges for the 5th 
CirC'uit ourt District, will be hrld at 
l\It. Yernon, Ohio 1 on 
Tl! m ·stlay, A-ugus t 14, lSS-l, 
n.t 10 o'clock 1 A. JL lln!-iiS of Represen-
tative:;: One \"Otc for every i)(Xl votes 
cast for Geor~o Ilondly ,for Governor at 
the OdoUcr election, 1883, nnd 011r votr 
for a fractjon of 2.30 votrs. 
By order of Judii.·jn1 Committee of 
5th Ohio District. 
D . JI. GAL 1.MER, 
f--ccrctnry. 
Anm. l-IART, 
Chairman. 
S1rnmn· 1 ~I a.roe, UO\·ern{)r and Pre~i-
dent. 
IT is n. beauty-we mean the Dl·mo-
cratic l:>latt'onn. 
THE nanw of our next I're~i(lent is 
Grover Cleveland. 
--TA~DIAX'-" hn.s unanimou~ly rr~olvC'd 
to support Clc,·claml nnd Hcndril'l~s. 
PAUL l\lORPHY, the once famous chei:-s-
pln.ycr, died nt New Orleam~, on tho 11th. 
- -rr11E Stnr Route thieve:-. hrwc n.1.1.~umc ... l 
the managC"mrnt of Blninc'o cnmpn.ign. 
Gov. Ht'BBAltD pledges Texas forl00,-
000 majority for Clcycland and Hen-
drick::L 
IT i~ New York and Tndi,rna for the 
third timr, nnd "tho third time is the 
chatm." 
BES Bt'Tf.bl{ i~ not plencied 
nomiun.tion of ('lr,·cln.nd. 
glad lo hcnr it. 
---------
with the 
We nrc 
BLADa: i~ a corruptionigt, and will Ue 
dcfe!ttrd; C'le,·clnn<l is a.11 honest man, 
uncl will he clcctcLl. 
1'1-1.F.nt; was a <lcstn1cti,·c fire at Brnd-
for<l, Pn.., on Friday, a11d four persons 
wero burned to dcnth. 
JGDGE T11u1nc.\S is very well plcnsed 
wi:lh the nomination of Cleveland nnd 
will heartily support the same. 
THERE is con~idern.Ulc talk in Colum-
bus of sendini; Judge rhurrnnn to Con· 
gr<'~~ in plm·c of.Mr. Con,·crsc. 
'ru1.; Iowa liquor 1:iw, which prohibit:J 
the importation and snle of all liquors 
in that State, hns gone into effect. 
JAM1':S G. BL.USE will not only be 
beaten, but bndly beaten, and that will 
be the end of the Republican party. 
Jt'no~: TorHC:Ff:, n. RepuLlienn, 1wd 
n.t1thorofthe book, "'rhe 1'-.ool's J~rrnnd,'' 
jg noti;;ueh u fool n.s to go for Uln.ine nnd 
Logan. 
TuE nomination of Clevcln.nd and 
J icndricks in:mrc.:1 New York and In-
din.na to the Democ·nit~ hCyond a pcr-
nd,·enturc. 
TnE Democracy of lmliann. feel con-
fident that they will carry the State by 
n. nrnjority of 2-),000, with Hendricks 
nn the ticket. 
GEx'L BUTLER siiy~ he ha.a an nrmy of 
1,500,000 workingmen at his hark. His 
army has grown since he had it digging 
at Dutch Gap. 
--- - ---
THE Boston Star prediC'ls thn.t it i~ go-
ing to he n. "~on.p" rn.nvn~~. with which 
the cnmpnign of1880 will frtde intoutte1· 
in~ignifica.n(•c. 
Tm: New York Hrrcu'<l Sl\YS that the 
''Republicans will give Clcvcln.nd ten 
times ns mnny \'Otes as John Kelly can 
stenl from them." 
The National Democratic Com·cn-
lion, which met at Chicago, last week, 
nominated GoY. GRO\'ER CLEVELASD, of 
New York, for President, on the second 
ballot, and Hon, Tnos. A. lIEXDRICK~, 
of Indiana, for Vice President, oyaccla-
mation. As to tho agencies nnd influ-
ences which brought about this result, it 
is not our purpose, nor is it neces-
snry, to speak in detail. As every read-
el' of the BA-~~LR is aware, we favored 
the re-nomination of the Old Ticket, 
TlLDE!J AND HE~DRICKS, and after that 
our next choice for President wns Ohio's 
pure and distinguished son, ALI..E~ G. 
T!IGR)!AX. Had the Ohio delegation 
been true to the voice of their consti-
stitnents, we firm1y believe that Thur-
man would ha,e been nominated; but 
men who represented districts where 
nine-tenths of the Democrats preferred 
Thurman to any man living, voted for 
Gov. Hoadly, who had no following 
outside and Yery little inside of Ohio. 
This was mainly brought about by the 
insolent dictation of an unscrupulous 
and tyrannical individual-John R. 
McLean, who controlled the votes of 
men, who feared his abuse nnd dreaded 
his opposition. But let this pass. 
We did J}Ot get the Old Ticket, but 
we hrwe the next thing to it-Hendricks 
with Cleveland, instead of Tilden. 
Clernland was the personal choice of 
Mr . Tilden, and this fact contributed 
more than anything else to bring about 
the triumphnnt nomination of New 
York's honest and popular Heform 
GoYcrnor, GROVER CLEVELAND. 
• CLEVEL,\:SD A...~D HE~DRICKS ! This is 
a grand and glorious ticket-one that 
will unite and harmonize the Democ-
racy all 01·er this broad lnnd. With 
this ticket succeS8 is nssurcd beyond the 
possibility of a doubt. Cle,·elnnd car-
ried New York for GoYernor by nearly 
200,(X)(); and he can carry it again, but 
probably not by so large n majority. 
Ile willdoubtle:".S lose some Democratic 
votes, bnfthc~c will be more than made 
up by the ,·otcs of Republican Inde-
pendents, who admire his honesty and 
purity of chnructcr, a13 contmstcd with 
that of James G. Blaine. All the lead-
ing Republican nnd lr.drpendent papers 
in the City of New York, with the ex-
ception of the Tribune, will support 
Cleveland and Hendricks; and the Her-
ald, which is the most widely circulated 
and influential paper in the L"nited 
Stutes, hns placed the Democratic 
ticket at the head of it~ columns. 
\Yith this ticket the Dcrnocrn('y can 
not only carry the Solid South 1 but Kew 
York, Indiana, California, Oregon, Con-
necticut, Nevada, New Jer-eey, and 
probably irassachusests and ,viscon.~in. 
But 1 aHhough we feel a..~m·ed of Demo-
cratic snccesR, we achisc the Demo-
cra.ry not to he too confident of victory, 
as con Oden co is too apt lo create inclif-
fnencc, which may prove fatal to Demo-
cratic succCR9. ,v c hn.\'e n cunning, 
unscrupnlonR nnd audacious party lo 
contend against, who will spend mil-
lions of money and lea,·o not n. stone 
unturned to rctnin power. ,v c have cl 
just nncl righteous C'flllSC and nn irn-
me·n!'le majority of the voters of the 
United States on our fiide. ,ritlt 
thorough organjzation, and earnest and 
untiring work, the Democracy will roll 
up such a. popubr majority for CIC\·e-
Ju.nd and Ilendritks, in :Sovcmber, ns 
will not only dril-ethoHcpubliean part}· 
from pov.-·er forever, buL will bring about 
purity, bonc~ty and economy in the 
administration of the Govcrnnrnnt. 
N ational Democratic Pl atform. 
'fhr Xatiotml Democratic }J]atform, 
,, hit-h i~ p1;ntNl -in full on thi::i page of 
the ll.\:-;X.E:n, i1-1 n. ~ound 1 C'lrar 1 compre-
hensiYr, pntriotic-don1mcnt, which rim-
not fail to rlicit the praise nnd nclmirn-
tion of c,·ery Dcrno{'rnt throughout the 
t'nitC'd Stn.te:-1. There is no doccµtion 1 
antiquity or doLJblc-mcaning in nny of 
its utternnces. It jg l,ro!l.d and solid, ag-
gre~~iYr, progrC'~sirc nnd Democratic; 
and 1c-an•s not a ~ul>jcd uutouC'hed 
upon wlrid1 the people of thi~ country 
at this time take nn interest. Platforms 
nrc frrqucntly con:-;truetcd to deceive 
and mislead the people; but such i8 not 
the cu~c with tho Dcmocra.tic l:>Jntform 
of 18&1. ft is a model of perfection, 
and will need no explanation to convey 
it:, menning to thinking, sensible peo-
ple. On the subject of the Tarin; the 
Repu blimns predicted and fondly hoped 
that the Democrnry would disagree at 
hirngo, nnd thus create n. division in 
the party. Happily, howcrnr, their 
pr('dict.ions WC're not verified. On that 
and every other Rubjcctthc utmo.st ha1·-
mony prevailed. · The difference:; were 
more seeming than real. E\'ery Demo-
crat foyor~, and alwayt4 hns favored, only 
con~titutional and necef;;sary tu~a.tion. 
Every Drmocrnt f:Lvor.:1-, nncl a.hn'l.yS has 
fn.vorrd, lightening the lmrdens of the 
poor by c·hcapcning n.s mu{'h as pog:3iblc 
tl10 nete~saries of life. Thero is no such 
thing as n. Free-Trn<le Demorrnc·y . It 
ici a myth. \\'hilc revenue is nccess!'l1·y1 
the Demorrntic principle is to raise itin 
Ruth n nrn.nuer as shall b~ the least op-
prc t-~in~ of the poorC'r class~ and the 
mo~t bent·licin.1 to Ameriean la.Uor. 
B1.-.:xJ. F. BUTLJm.'s last nppcn.mnco in 
n. Democratic ~n.tional Convention, prc-
Yious to the one at Chicngo, laAt week, 
was at Charleston in lSGO. There be 
was r:unpant for Dreckcnridge, the fa. 
YOrite of the Scce~io1)ists . Soon after-
wards he took another jump and landed 
in the Hepuhlican CR.mp, where be rc-
mninC'd until he found the Republican 
party goini( lo pieces. His :ittcmpt to 
sneak bael c into tho Democratic party 
undcrthc fence and through the back 
door has been a signn.l failure. Butler 
is n. "den.cl cluck." 
Jiarpth Wn-kly ,ayo editorially that 
the RepuUlitnn party "mny snrvi,·o the 
defeat of iJr. l3lnine, hnt that it can not 
P-tu\'i\'C hi~ election." 
Gov. IIOADT,Y, in suffering: l1imsclf to 
l,ccon1c the tool nnd rn.t's-pnw of thn.t 
selfish trickHter nnd diimrgn11izer 1 
Johnny ~fcLe:u1 1 for th~ purpose of di-
·viding the Ohio delegation nt Chicag'o, 
and tl1us prc\"enting the Jlomination of 
Judge Thurman, hns lowerc<l him~clf in 
the estimation of his former friends 
throughout tl,e State. Ile knows full 
well that McLean hfl.tCS him wil11 n sa-
tanic hatred, hut his o,·crweening ambi-
tion hlincled his judgment, and lead 
him todo nn aet that he will regret while 
he lives. 
CoL. Jo11N U. F.Eu.ows, delegate from 
New York, n.uthorizrs the statement 
that a prominent mcmUcr ofTnmmn.ny 
IInll is willing to bet$.'i,OOO that if Clo,·e-
land is nominated ho will carry New 
York, and $25,000 that he will be elected 
President. A dispatch receirnd Lv l\Jr. 
Fellows from 1\Ir.Sol. Sayers, ntDrighton 
Ben ·h, N. Y., says he will bet $1,000 or 
$10,000 that Cleveland will earry New 
York, n.ncl the snme amount::; that lie 
will be clectrd President, if nominated. 
Tiu; ~ew York Sun. prediC'tl'i thnt "the 
Rta.r-routr gang will 1mt up a double 
eagle to elect Blaine for evrry dollar 
they g1tve to clrct Gu 'rficl<l. 
Bowoo1::,.: College lutli eonferrcd the 
title of LL. D., (Doctor of Laws,") on 
James q. Blaine. Yedly, "l10nors n.re 
<:a~y·· to t-c-curc in thli; <·ountry. 
TnE old dry-goo<ls house of 1Inlstend, 
Haines & Co., New York, owing to the 
"shrinkage" in domestic goods on O\'er-
production, failed on Saturday. 
'1'1n:RE n.rc in Ohio serrnteC'n Rrpub· 
licn.n ncw:-1pn.pers printed i11 tlic ClC'l'mun 
ln.ngung-c•1 ('very one of which hn~- dc-
clarcJ :igain:-st Dlnino nml Log:rn. 
Dn. W Asmxc:ms GLADD>:s, formerly 
a distinguished Congregatiornil clergy-
man of Columbus, n. ropubliea.n in poli-
tie~, hns written n. vigorous lrtter to the 
:N'cw York Jmltpendntl, in which he 
a\'ows hiB un<lyh1g opposition to Bluine. 
EVERY PLANK SOUND. 
Cleveland, Hendricks 
Reform. 
and 
ruption. ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
A NEw YORK Republican paper cans 
Blaine icthis magnet that so naturally 
and irresistibly draws to itself such bnse 
metal ns the Bradys, Elkinses, Dorseys, 
scoffing 1 rogues' attorney Ingersolls, 
railroad wreckers like Gould, stock 
gambling Sages, water ra.ilroud stock 
operating Fields, Me Too Platts, Robe-
sons and the entire body of corruption-
ist.s who hn.ve fattened under more than 
twenty years of uninterrnptcd Rrpub-
lican success." 
'l'HE hangman gathered in a rich hnr-
,·est on Friday last. Three United Stales 
prisoners were hung at Fort Smith, 
Ark., for murders committed in the In -
dian Territory. Billy and Charley Ham-
ilton were executed at ,varrenslmrg, 
Mo. 1 for the murder of Carl Steidler 1 in 
the presence of 10,000 people. Shine 
Forrest, for the murder of his mother 
and grandfather 1 was hung at Paris, Ill., 
in the presence of 3,000 people. 
THE St. Joseph's (Mo.) Volksb/utts,iys: 
The Yolk:Jblalt hns never 1 clown to this 
time, faltered in its support of the Re-
publican pnrty, but it.draws the line at 
Bl.nine and Logan. It isan assluC'cl fact 
that the German-American s of Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, ,visconsin 1 :Minnesota 
nncl other Stutes in ,d,ich they hold the 
balance of power, n.s between the par-
ties, cannot be induced to support 
Blaine. 
1'HE New York lf"o-rld snys: HThe 
co ·n,·ention hns made no blunder either 
in its choice of ~Jon or in its dcclara.-
tion of Principles. Nothing in the 
Platform is objectionable to nny Demo-
crat. It contains not a word in fr~Yor of 
Free Trade; not a word about ,:revenue 
only." Yet it unites the party. l\lor-
rison, ,vattcrson, Carlisle, Rancla11 and 
Converse stnnd on it,side by side.JI 
FIFTEEN persons arc reported to ha\"e 
died in one <lay from Cholera in Mn.r-
scille.s. At the same time it is officially 
reported that fift6en thousnnd persons 
have lefl the town. This is a fair state-
ment of the proportion of panic to 
plague. Dr. Koch, the scientist and 
cholera specialist, says the clisense now 
prerniling in the South of J<'rnnce will 
spread all over Europe. 
\VE could fill entire pages of the 
BASNER with racy extrnC'ts from Repub-
lican and Independent pa.pcrs thut are 
out in support of Cleveland and Hen-
drick~, in oppoe:ition to Blaine and 
Logan, but our columns are crowded 
with other matter this week. Look out 
for future ii-:f;UC~ of' the BAsxr.P.. 
) I R. Jo11x F. HooAx, a member of the 
Intern°ational Typographical Union of 
New York, which is a, branch of the 
Trades' Unions: declares that the stories 
in the RepuUliran papers ahout organ-
ized l!1.bor being opposed to the election 
of Clc,·ela.nd, is nothing but lics-':a 
weak i1ncntion of the cnemy. 11 • 
FouTY of tho Rcpublienn and Inde-
pendent papers that hn.vc bolted Blaine 
han• n. cir('uln.tion of 1,720,000. That is 
a pretty large audience, l,ut 1 allowing 
tlircc renders to over)~copy circulated-
certainly a mocknitr estimatc--it will 
be sren thnt these pn.pers reach over 
5,000,000 people. 
-'----'---<1- -- -
h D 1.E Dr ATE LY nftrr the arrest of Presi-
dent Ernbcndcr, of the Eric (Pa.) Bank, 
a warrant was issued for tho arrest of 
Cashier ReuUen Petit, charged with 
rotUic.g the Bn.nk of $1-10,CXX); but be-
fore tho officer reached Petit's resjdencc 
in the country, he boarded a train and 
is now in Cana<ln. 
Mn. STORJ-~Y, tho owner of the Chica-
go Ti.mes, is only sL"tty-four years old, 
but his life of rcmarknhlc nctl\·ity has 
so weakened certain mental facullics 
that his family harn asked tho l'robatc 
Court of Cook county to nppoint a con-
~ervator to tf1.kc cnrc of his property. 
--- ~-
J\(AROXE has promised Illnine the 
electoral vote of Virginia, bnt his prom-
ises nrc of no more nilidity than those 
of nnothcr clisrcputublc character, who 
took Chri:'it up into a high mountain, 
and mnde cxtr;.t\'::1gant promise, which 
he had not the power to fulfill. 
Jonx KET.IS says that while the Chi-
cago Convention made n. mistake in 
nominating Go,·. Cle,·eland, yet the 
Tnmmnny men would go bark to New 
York nnd help to elect him President. 
(']'his, however, is subject to "revision 
and correction."] 
-------
GOVERNOR Cu:VEL .\ND had YOtes on 
the liret ballot from every State but 
seven, i1nd from every Territory hut 
one. Of the Slfl.tcs that Llitl not gi,·c him 
a Yotc thrre had "fasorifo ~ons," to 
whom their first fealty wns supposed to 
be clue. 
BLAINE is n. strong l:>rohibitionist in 
profession, but in practice he cn.n guz-
zle ns much beer ns any other man of 
his size in the country,ns w:1s evidenced 
during the Yisit of the German guests 
to this country, three yen.rs ago. 
T11E nomination of Governor Clm-·e-
lnu~l wns received in the city and State 
of New York with unbounded entlnt-
siusm. Guns were firNl, the populace 
cheered nnd the mrn:t favorable rom -
mcnts were mndc on a11 side~. 
THE Liquor League of Toledo have 
nskccl for and obtained a temporary in-
junction restraining the city from col-
lecting the tnx. A motion to mnke the 
injunction perpetual will ho nrgurd 
on the 22d inst. 
ALL the defe,itcd candidates for 
President sent dispatches to Governor 
Clevchind, ·congratulating him upon his 
nomination, and assuring him of their 
thorough nncl steadfast support in the 
cnnva.88. 
DEMOCRACY A D VICTORY. 
T he Plutf"oru1. 
Col. ·w. R. Morrison, of Illinois, then read 
the majority report of the Committee on 
resolutions 1 as fol1ow:s: 
The Democratic party of the Union 1 thro~ 
its representath•es in National Conventi"n 
assembled, recognizes that, as the Nation 
grows older, new issues are born of time and 
progrcss 1 and old issues perish. But the 
fundamental principles of the Democracy, 
approved by the united yoice of the people1 
remain, and will enr remain, ns the best 
an.,d only security for the continua.nee of 
free government. The preserrntion of per-
sonal rights 1 tl.ie cqmtlit.r of a!! citlzens be-
fore the law, the resen-ed rights of the 
Stat("81 and the supn:macy of the Federal 
Go\·ernmcnt within the limits of the Consti-
tution, will C\·er form the tme Lasi.s of our 
liberties, and can never be surrendered 
without dc.:!troyins that bnlance of rights 
and powers which enables a continent de-
veloped in pence and social order to be main-
tained by means of local self-government. 
But it is indispensable for the practical 
application and enforcement of these funda-
mental principle:; that the Government 
should not always be control!cd by one po-
liticnl party. }1"'rcquent change of adminis-
tration is as necessary as constant recurren -
ce to the popular will. Otherwise abuses 
grow, and the Government, instead of being 
carried on for the general welfare, becomes 
au instrnmentality for imposing heavy bur-
dens on the many who arc governed for the 
benefit of the few who govern. Public ser-
vants thus become arbitrary rulers. 
This is now the condition of the country. 
Hence a change is demanded. The Republi -
can pnrty, so far as principle Ls concerned, 
is a reminiscence; in practice it is an organi-
zation for enriching those who control its 
machinery. The frauds and jobbery which 
have been brought to light in e,·ery depart-
ment of the Government are sufficient to 
ha Ye called (or reform within the Republi -
can party; yet those in authority, made 
reckless by the long possession of power, 
ham succumbed to its com1pting influence,, 
and have placed in nomination a ticket 
against which the independent portion of 
the party are in .open revolt. 
Therefore a change is demanded. Such a 
change was alike necessary in 187G, but the 
will of the people was then defeated by a 
fraud which cun nenr be forgotten nor con-
doned. Again, in 1880, the change demand-
ed by the people was defeated by the lavish 
use of money contributed by unscrupulous 
contractors and shameless jobbers, who hod 
bargainc-d 1,for unlawful profits, or for high 
office. 
The Republican party, during its legal, 
its stolen, and its · bought tenure!! of power, 
has steadily decayed in moral charaetcr and 
political capacity. 
Its platform promises are now a list of its 
past tailures. 
It demands the restomlion of our navy. 
It has squandered hundred of millions io 
create a navy that does not e.xist. 
It calls upon Congress: to remove the bur -
dens under which American shipping has 
been depressed. It imposed and has con-
tinued those burdens. 
l t profe.sses the policy of reserving the 
public lan_ds for small Jwldings bv actual 
settlers. It has gh·en away the peop"le's her-
itage, till now a. few railroads and non-resi-
dent alien/, individunl a.nd corporate, pos-
sess a larger area than that of a.II our fanns 
between the two seas. 
It professes a preference for free institu-
tions. It organized and tried to legalize a. 
control of State elections by Federal troops. 
It professes a desire to elevate labor. It 
bas subjected .A.mericnn workingmen t,> the 
competnion of convict and imported con-
tract lubor. 
It professes gratitude to all who were dis -
abled or died in the war, le:,ving widows 
and orphans. It left to a Democratic House 
of Representatives the first effort toC'qnalize 
both bounties and pensions. 
It proffers n. pledge to correct the irregu-
larities of our tariff. It created ana ha.s con-
tinued them. Its own Tariff Commission 
confessed the need of more than 20 per cent. 
reduction. Its Congress ga.ve,,a reduction of 
less than 4 per cent. 
It professes the protection of American 
manufactures, It has subjected them to an 
increasing flood of manufactured goods and 
a hopeless competition with manufacturing 
nations, not one of which ta.:us raw ma -
terial. 
It professes to protect all Americnn indus-
tries. It has impoverished many to sub-
~idize a few. 
It professes the protection of American 
labor. It bas depleted the returns of A mer-
ican agriculture-an indust ry followed by 
half' our people. 
It professes the equality of all men before 
the law. Attempting to fix the statm, of 
colo-red citizens, the acts of its Congress were 
overset by the decisions of its courts.. 
It "accept~ anew the duty of leadin1, in 
the work of progress and reform." 0 Its 
caught criminals arc permitted to escape 
through contriYcd:delays or actual conniv-
ance n the prosecution. Honeycombed 
with corruptic.u, outbreaking exposures no 
longer shock its moral sense. Its honest 
members, its independent journals, no 
longer maintain a sucessfnl contest for au-
thority in its cuunsels or n veto upon bad 
nominations. 
That change is necessary is pron?<l bv an 
c::dsti?1g surplus of over $100;().)(),000, which 
has J'early been collected from a suffering 
peop e. linnecessary taxation is unjust 
taxation. We denounce the Republican 
party for having: fai1ed to relie,~c the people 
from cmshing war taxes which havcJmr · 
alyzed business, crippled industry a11 de-
priYc<l 1nbor of employment and of just re-
ward. 
The Democracy pledges itself to Rurify 
the .Administration fr<?m cormptio11, to re-
store economy, to rcv1Ye rc~pcct for law, 
and to reduee taxation to the lowest limit 
c~msistent witl~ due regar? ~o the ~serrn· 
hon of the faith of the l'\ation to us credi-
tors and pensioners. 
Knowing full well, however, that legisla-
tion affecting the. occupations of the people 
should be crmhous and conservative in 
method, not in advance of public opinion 
but rcsponsi\'C to its demands, the Demo~ 
cratic party is pledged to revise lhc t.ari.ff in 
a spirit of fairness to all int.crests. 
But in mn"king reduction in taxes it is not 
proposed to injure any domestic industries, 
but mt her to promote t~ir henlty growth. 
J,'rom the foundation of this Government 
taxes collected at the Custom House have 
been the chief source of l<'ederal re,·enuc. 
Such they must continue to be. :Moreo\'c.r 
many industries haye come to rely upo1; 
legislation for successful continuance "$0 
that any cho.nge of law must be at e~ery 
step regardful of the labor and capital tlrn·s 
involved. The process of T('form must be 
subject in the- execution to this plain dic-
tate of jm,tice. 
All taxation shall be litnited to the re-
9.nircments of eeonomicul go,·crnmcnt. 
'Ihe necessary reduction in taxation can 
and must be effected without deprh'ing 
American labor of the ability to compete 
successfullv with foreign labor and without 
"imposing lower rates of <luty 'than will be 
n_mple t(! eo\·cr nny_ increased cost of pro<luc-
tion ,vhtch may exist tn eonSC£1uence of tbe 
higher rate of wages prerniling in this 
conn try. 
St1flicient rc,·enuc to p..1.y all the expenses 
of tl~c. Federal. GO\·~rnment, ~conornicnlly 
ndmuustered, rnclndmg pensions interest 
and principal of the public debt, c~n be got 
under our present ::,ystem of taxation, from 
c~::-tom-lu.11~sc taxes _on fewer imported ar-
hcles, bearm~ heanest on articles of lux-
ury, and bearing lightest on nrticles of ne-
ce:,:..ity. 
"\'Ve therefore denounce the uLuses of the 
e,xi~tinf; tnriff; and, subject to the preceding 
lunibhon.s, we demand tliat l<'edcral tn.xa-
tion shall be exclusively for public fur-
poses, and shall not excCC!d the needs o t he 
Ovnmmenteconornica1ly administered. 
'fhc system of direct taxation known as 
the "internal re,·enue'' is a war tax and so 
long as the law continncs the money 'tlerh·ed 
therefrom should be sacredlv devoted to the 
relief of the people from tLC remaining bur-
dens of the war, nnd be made a fnnd to de-
fray the expense of the care and comfort of 
worthy sohlicrs disabled iu line of duty in 
the wan; of the republic, and for the psy -
~ent of s~1ch pcns10us as Congress may from 
hme to time grnnt to such soldiers, a like 
fund for the sailors having been already 
pro\'ided; and any surplus shot1ld be paid 
mto the 'freasury. · 
T1n; Republican business men of 
New York, with great unanfmHy, de-
clare thnt they will support Clernland, 
the honest mn.n and reformer, in prefer-
ence to the tattooed politician of :Maine. 
We fa,·or an .Ameri<:311_ continental poli-
cy based upon more rntimate commercial 
and political relations with the fifteen sister 
republics of Korth, Central and South Ame ri-
ca, bot ent~ngling alliances ·with none. 
,Ye believe in honest money, the gold and 
~ilver coinage of the Constitution and a cir-
culating medium convertible into such 
money without loss. 
·Asserting the equality of nil men before 
the law, we ho1d that it is the duty of the 
people, to mete out equal and exact justice 
to all citizens ?f wl!a~e':'er nativity, race, 
color or persuns1on-rehg1ous or politica l J. W. RlCK'!AN, the projector of the late Cotton Centcnni::'l.11 predicts t1iat 
before 1804 the States where cotton is 
grown wil1 produce more mnnufacture<l 
co~ton than New EnglanJ produces now . 
-- ---PROl'1n;r1c.-"The republican nomi-
nee, whoorrr he ma.y be, cn.nnot }Jossi-
bly Le elected this year."-Jnmcs G. 
Blaine. (tier New York lfrrald " ~nsh-
ington <leRpatc·bes, May 30, 188-J.) 
THE He-publican p!lpcrs inform us 
Cle1·elaml hung two murderers while 
Sheriff of Erie county, New York, and 
did his work well. Ho will hang the 
Republican party in Novembe r . 
'l'rnc Columbus papen; advise George 
L. Converse, if hr wnnts nnv office 
hereafter, to mvrc inti) the First (Cin-
cinnati) clistrict. 
,ve belie,•e in a free ballotnnd n fair oou¾it; 
and we recall to the memory of the people 
the noble struggle _of the_ Democrats in the 
Foi:ty-fifth nncl l1 orty-s1xtl~ Congress, by 
which a reluctant Repubhcan opposition 
was compe1led to assent to legi.slahon rnak. 
iug everywhere illegal tl1e presence of the 
troops at the polls, as the conclusive proof 
lhat n. ~emocrnlic Aministrntion will pre-
serve liberty with order. 
The selection of 1-'ederal officers for the 
Territories should be restricted to citizens 
previously re:sidcnt therein. 
\Ye oppose ~mmptuary laws which vex 
the citizen an<l interfere with in<lividual lib-
ertv; we favor honest civil-service reform· 
and the compensation of United States of~ 
ficers by fixed salaries; the separation of the 
church and state, the diffusion of free 
education by common schools 1 so that every 
child in the land may be taught the rights 
nnd duties of citizenship. 
While we favor all te$isla.tion which will 
tend to the cquitnble distribution of prop-
erty, to tlle prcrcntion of mono~ly, and to 
the strid enforcement of ind indual r ights 
W e believe that labor is best rewarded 
where it is freest an d most en lightened. It 
shoul d therefo re be fostered and cherished . 
We favor th e repeal of all laws restricting 
the free actio n of labor, and the enactme nt 
of !aws by which lab or organ izations may 
be incorporated, and of all such legislation 
as wm tend to enlig ht en the people a.s to the 
tme relatio ns of capital and labor . 
k th k hl · tt t IlenrvT.Portcr.etal. ma yes e rema.r ~n c wise 8 a emen I In District Conrt of Knox C-0untv. 
in behnlf of protect ion 1 that be ran re- BY VIR1TJ•: of an order o( sale 
member that the people of Il1inois burnt issued out of 1hc Di~trict Court 
of Knox County, OUo, arvJ to me di-
th eir cor n for fue l under the free trade reefed, l will oifcr for ~tie at the door of 
t ariff of 1846. The good man ought a1- the Court House, in )J•rnnt \'crnon 1 Knox 
so to be able to remember that nt the Qounty, on 
,v e ~lieve tha t the public lands ought, as 
far as possible, to be kept as homestcnds for 
actual settlers; that all unearned lan ds here-
tofore improvident1y granted to railroad cor-
porations by the action of the Republican 
party should be restored to the public do-
main; and that no. more grants of land shall 
be made to corporations, or be allowed to 
fall into the ownership of alien absentees. 
same time the people of other rC"gions Jlonday, Augtu--.t JP.th, 1884, 
f I Id l 1 ,,1 . l Bctwe('n the honni of J r . .M. nnd -l P. M., of o t 10 country won une g au Y p:ul a. said day, the foHowi1~g ck-;c1i.bed lands nnd 
dollar n. bushel for the same corn. \\ 'hat _ tenements, to-wjt: 
he fo·olishly attributes to the tnriff was Being in ti.le 11th range, -1th town:-:hip and 1st quarter of the Cnitcd States :.\Iilitary 
due to the want of menns of trnnsporta- tract and being the South half of the East 
t.ion. h?lf of lot number 11 an<l cont:1iniag about 
- - 3-'> acres. 
SENATOR HAWLEY of Connecticut I A~so1 12al'resoff thcEa~lrti<loftheNortb We are opposed to all propositio ns which 
upon any pretext would convert the general 
Government into a machtne for collecting 
taxes to be distributed among the States, or 
the citizens thereof. 
. ' f h . ' half of the Eai-t half of lot number clenn 1 
who was a n R8pu ant or t e Repubh- nforcsaid . 
can nomination for President has writ- Also, 16 ac·res off the ,vest end of lot num-
. . ',r . bcr six, and 1-:ast of am]. udjoining the two 
In reaffirming the declaration of the Dem -
ocratic platforTQ. of 18.56; that the "liberal· 
principles embodied by Jefferson in the De-
cla.ration of Independence and sanctioned in 
the Constitution which makes ours the land 
of liberty _nnd tl1e asylum of the oppressed of 
e\'ery nahon, haYeever been cardinal princi -
ples in the Democratic faith," we ne,·erthe-
lcss do not sanction the importation of 
foreign laboi, or the administration of ser-
''.il~ rnces 1 '?-nfitte-<l by habits 1 _training, re-
ligion or kindred for absorphon into the 
~reat body of our people, or for the citizen-
ship which our laWs confer . .American 
civilization demands that against the immi-
gration or importation of Mongolians to 
ten a letter m wh1C'h he i::nys: It 1s use - }licces abo\'e described, and being between 
less to disguise the fact thnt n. great the East line thereof m1cl the old sur\'eyed 
, 1 ·f I . . h centre line of the Springfield, :.\It. Vernon&. 
man! go?u men arc sorrO\\ u O\ ei t e Pittsburgh Railroad line. The three several 
uommat10n. For mye-elf I stand tracts containing eixty-tlircc (G3) acre~ more 
squarely by the party nnd the tickee1 . or Jess, :,·Hh all appurtenance~. 
Also, m-lots numbered fifty (.50)1 fifry-011e 
and fifty two (52) in Brown's executor's ad-
dition to the town, now city of )fount Ycr-
non, 01..iio. 
these shores on r gates be closed. . 
The Democratic pa.rtv insists that it is the 
duty of this GovernmCnt to protect with 
equal fidelity and vigilance, the right~ of'its 
citizens. native and naturalized, at home and 
abroad: und, to the end that this protection 
may be assured, United States papers ofnat-
urh.za.tion1 issued by oourt.s of competent jurisdiction, must be respected by the execu-
ti,·e and legislative departments of our own 
Gov~mm1.:nt.s, an~ by all foreign powers. 
It 1s an 1mperahve duty of this Govcm-
ment to efficiently protect all the rights of 
person andJ)rOJ>erty of Ame rican citizen in 
foreign Ian s1 an<l Oemand and enforce full 
reparation for any invasion thereof. 
An American citizen is onlv responsible to 
his own Government for any- act done in bis 
own country 1 or under he flag, and can only 
be tried therefo r on her own soil and accord-
ing to her laws; and no po'W"ere:xists in this 
Government to expatriate an American citi-
zen to be tried in any foreign land for such 
net. 
This countrr has never had a well-defined 
and execute,1 fQreign policy 1 save under 
Democrntic administration; that policy has 
ever been, in regard to foreign nations so 
long as they do not act detrimental to 'the 
interests of the country or hurtful to our 
citizens, to let them alone; that as the result 
of thi.s policy we recall the acquisition of 
Louisiana, .Florida, California and of the ad-jacent Mexican territory bv purchase alone, 
nnd contrast these grand. ac,'(Juisitions of 
Democratic statesmanship with the purchase 
of Alaska, the sole fruit of a Republican ad-
ministration of nearly a quarter of a cen-
tun-. 
The Federal Governmeni should care fur 
and improve the Mississippi ri,·e r and other 
great waterways of the republic, so as to se-
cure for the interior States easy and cheap 
transportation to tidewater. 
Under a long J>eriod of Democratic rule 
and policy, our merchant marine was fast 
overtaking and on the point of outstriping 
that of Great Britain. ' 
Under twentv years of Republican rule 
and policy our · commerce has been left to 
British bottoms, and almost has the Amer-
ican flag been swept off the high seas. 
I~1stead of the Republican party's British 
po hey we demand for the people of the lj ni-
ted States an American policy. 
Under Democratic mle and policv our 
mercha!1ts and sailors, flying the Star'S1 und 
Stnpes m every port 1 su~ful1y searched 
out a market for the va1·ied produbts of 
American indust ry . 
Under a quarter century of Republican 
rule and policy, despite our maltifest a<l-
vantages over all other nations in hi<>'h pa.id· 
labor, favorable climates and tccmi1~g soiJs~ 
despite freedom of trade among all these 
United States; despite their population by the 
foremost races of men and au nnuual im-
migration of the voung, thrifty and adven-
turous of all nalfons; despite our freedom 
here from the inherited burden of life and 
industry in old world monarchies-thei r 
costly war navies, their vast ta:x-consuming, 
non-producing standing armies; despite 
lwenty )·e::i.rs of pence-that Republican rule 
and policy have managed to surrender to 
Great Britain, along with our commerce, the 
control of the markets of the world. 
I nstead of tile Republican party 1s discred-
ited sche1:ne and fulsc pretense of friend~hip 
for Amencan labor, expressed by imposing 
taxes, we dcmnnd in behalf of the Democ -
racy freedom for American labor by reducing 
taxes, to the end that these t:'nited States 
may compete with unhindered ))Owers for 
the primacv among nations in all the arts of 
peace and fruits of liberty. 
·with profound regret we have been ap-
prised by the venerable statesman through 
whose person was struck that blow a.t the 
vital principle of republics (acquiescence in 
the will of the majority) that he can not per-
mit us again to place in his ham.Is the leader-
ship of the Dem~ratic hosts, for the reason 
that the achievement or_the J.t"'cderal GO\·em-
ment is an undertaking now too hcan• for 
his nge and failing strength. ~ 
Rejoicing that hh:! life has been prolonged 
until the general )ndgment of our fellow-
countrymen is umted in the wish that that 
wrong were righted in his f)CT80n, for the 
Democracy of the United States we offer to 
him in his "i:ithdra wal from public cares not 
on ly our respectful sympathy nnd es.teem, 
but also that best homage of freemen, the 
pledge of our devotion to the prineiples and 
the cause n9w inseparable in the l11story of 
this republic from the labors and the name 
of Samuel S. 'l'ilden. 
\Vith this statement of the hopes, princi-
ples and purposes of Democratic porty, the 
great issue of reform and change in adminis-
tration is submitted to the people in calm 
confidence that the popular vote will pro-
nounce in favor of ne w men, and new and 
more favorable comlitions for the growth or 
industry I the extension of tmde, the employ-
ment and due reward oflabor and of capital, 
and the general welfare of the whole country. 
·meveland and Reform. 
Let every throat with trumpet note 
The !:lhout of victory raise, 
Let banners fly as floats on high 
A song in freedom's praise, 
And let reform its phalanx form 
To meet its deadly foe. 
With steadfast eye and sounding cry, 
"Dishonesty must go!" · 
Pre:ss forward all till fraud shall fall 
Before the mighty storm 
Of mighty votes and clarion notes 
or "Cleveland and Reform." 
M R. GEORGE Jm ; ES, proprietor of the 
Ne w York Ti.mes (R ep.) arrived in Liver-
pool on Sa ttlrclay, an d being informed 
of the nom ination he sa id: "Thank 
Goel ! I belie ve Mr. Clevelan d's election 
to the P resi den cy is certn.in. T he New 
York Tim,asha.11 support h im. I htwe 
cabled to the Tinu>s to do so." 
Tin; New York Tribunr is tho on ly 
Repub licn n ptlp e r of any note or chnr-
acter in thf:! great Commerc inl City of 
Ame r ica that supports Blai ne for Presi-
den t. All the rest, with their immense 
circ ulation and influence s u pport 
Grover Cleveland. 
CoxGRESSJl- U. N CoKVERSE, in securing 
a. Cincin nati "p roxy" from Johnny ?!Ic-
Lean, at Ch icago, to assist him in his 
work agains t J udge TJ1urman 1 bas made 
himself an object of J)ity and contempt 
in Colu mbus . 
JUDGE 1.' H l'.R)lA~, in an ad dr ess to b is 
fel low-citize n s ntCol u m b us, on Saturday 
ni ght, spoke in complimenta ry terms of 
Cleveland nnd H endric)<s and ad1·isecl 
h is h earers to go to work nnd help to 
elect the m . 
GnoUND H oo, t h e Che rokeo citizen of 
the In dian Nat ion, who has Leen found 
gu ilt y o f murd e r by the Ch octaw au -
thorities and sente ,;ced to be executed 
Septembe r 20, elects to be shot. 
A T Augu sta, Mnine 1 the home of 
J ames 0. Bla in e, th e no min ation of 
Cle vela nd and H endri cks was rcC'CiH d 
wit h rin gin g of bells 1 th e fir iug of can-
non and ge n era l r ej oicing. 
Ti 1.Enomi nation o fGove rn orClevillnnd 
and ex- Govern or H endr ic k s, together 
with the pliitform acloptecl by the Con-
vention, n.ffords genera. 1 satisfaction 
t hroughout the count ry . 
MESSRS. En: nET1· & W EDDELL, sup-
posed to be th e stro n gest private ba nk-
in g firm in Cleveland, hfw e m ndc nn ns~ 
sig nm ent. L ia bili ties, $400,(X)(); n om-
in al assets, $1,000,000. 
w, J . E LLIOT!', Esq., editor of the Co-
lumbus Capital-, is writing some ,·ery in-
terest ing and gr,,p hic letters to h is pape r 
from his native Janel-the E merald Isle. 
Gov . H EXDR ICKS, nt a p ubli c m ee tin g 
in Ind ian:tµolis, on Satur <lay ni ght, an-
noun ced his nct.:eptan ce of the D emo-
crat ic n om ina ti on for Vice Pr es ident. 
W1TII Jones to ~aise the money and 
Elkins to spencl it, tho Uoston Ilmdd 
thinks that neither Jewell nor Dorsey 
will be much missed in the Republican 
NatiOnal committee. 
T HE receiver of the Penn Bank of 
Pittsburgh has conunenced procoedingi; 
against the directors of that instituti9n 
for the bank's securities wh ich they 
helped themselves to on the dar the 
bank failed. 
THE Illinois Democracy have rnade 
the following nominA.tiom;~ 
Fo r Governor, Carter H . IIarrisonj Lieu-
tenant Governo r, Henry Seiter; Secretary of 
State, Michael J. Daugherty; State Treasurer, 
Alfred Grendorff 1 
<?,o1,. LEVI Brno DUFF, one of the 
most pron1inent Independent Republi-
cans in the State of Pennsylvanitt. has 
announced hi$ intention to ,·ate for 
Cleveland. 
THE proposition to refund the amount 
paid by R B. Hayes for the expenses 
of the ,·isiting statesmen whom he sent 
to Lotiisiana in 18i7 1 was rejected by 
the Senate. 
BLAL"'l'E's son fl.aid the other day that 
his father "would mt her hn.ve seen any 
man mentioned in the Democratic Con-
Yention nominated than Gov. C1e,·c-
land ." 
THE cholera hns entered German\'. 
If it were only hog cholern. Bisma;k 
could interdict it, but the chancellor is 
powerless before the original scourge. 
50 CENTS 
will pay for the Il.\:-;-:-;-EH. until llftcr the 
Presidcntinl e1ec:tion. :=.:end in the 
names by the hundred nt once. 
Stories On The Road. 
Comrnerci.al Trat·elers at a Trayside Inn 
- Something to Pat iii, a Gripsack. 
Gentlemen,! almost en,·y vou thc/:>0sition 
you fill; your experience of ihe word; ,·our 
knowledge of business; the changing sights 
you see, and all that you know/' 
This warmly cxpre:;sed regret fell from the 
lips of an elderly pleasure tourist, last Au-
gust, and was n.ddresscd to a semi-circle of 
commercial tra,elers seated on the porch of 
the Linden Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 
11Yes," responded a New York representa-
tive of the profession, '·n drummer isn't 
without bis pleasures, but he runs his risks, 
too-risks outside the chances of rnilroa<l 
collisions and steamboat explosions ." 
'''\Vbat risks, for instance?" 
"This, for instance," said '\Y. D, Franklin 1 
who wns then traveling for an Easlcrn house, 
and is known to the merchants in all parts 
of the country: "The risk-which, indeed, 
amounts almost to a certainty-of getting 
the dyspepsia. from perpetual change of <lict 
nnd water and from having no fixed hours 
for eating and sleeping. 1 myself was an 
example. I say, was, for I am all right now .'' 
"No discount on your digc~fion," broke 
in a Cincinnati drv goods traveler }i<>'hting 
his cigar afresh. · ' 0 
"Not a quarter per cent. Hut I l1ad to gi\·e 
up trateUng for a while. Dyspepsia ruined 
my paper. Finally I came across an adver-
tisement of PARKER'S TOXJC, I tried it 
and it ftxed me up to perfection. -There is 
nothing on earth, in my opinion, equal to it 
ns n cure for dyspepsia. 0 
Messrs. Hiscox & Co., of Xcw York , pro-
prietors, hold a le1ter from Mr. Franklin, 
statin~ that prcci5e fact. r ARKER'S TO~ IC 
aids d1_g-estion. cures Malarial Fevers, He:1rt-
burn, Headache, Cough an<l Colds :ind all 
chroni'? diseases of the Liver. and 1Kid.neys. 
Put a little bottle m your vahsc. Prices We 
and $1. Economy in larger size. ' 
July liw4 
RATHER TO  LONG. 
After Tu·enty. l'ears on the Wrong Side 
of lA.je a rirginian 'TumJ th<' 7(tUes. 
"How long did you say?" 
"T!•ent..- yeaMi, I said. Up to the time I 
mentioned l had suffered from diseased li\'er 
for twenty years," said S. T. IIanCock, of 
!licl11nond, Va., half sndly, as though tLink-
mg of mat dilapidated section of his life. 
11At times I almost wished it had pleased 
Pro,idence to omit the liver from the hu-
man anatomy." 
'.'Ba~ enough-twenty yeaf8 of that sort of 
thmg, resp~mded a listener. "Whnt was the 
upshot of 1t?" 
"The upshot was thnt sometime ago J 
went down to Scott's drug:':!tore in this citY, 
anil bought one of BEXSO~'S C.lPCn{H. 
~OROp-8 PLASTERS, applied it and was re-
lieved ma. few hours, and am no"· as sournl 
abcs t¼ough my liver w:as made of lndia rub-
r. 
Benson's-unlike the old fashioned kind 
of plasters-act promJJlly, Look for the 
w~rd C~PCI~~:,which is cut in thegenuinc. 
~nee _25c. Seabury & Johnson, Chcrnisis, 
New \ork. .Tulyt7w4 
. APPRAISE:IIEXT: 
The first described tract of 3;) acres, nt 
$1,750 00. 
The secoml described tract of 12 acref:I, at 
$-120 00. 
The third described tract of lG acres, a.t 
$4-00 00. 
In-lot number 50, $-lOO 00. 
In-lot number 51, $2Fi0 00. 
In-lot number 52, $200 00. 
Terms of Snle-('ash. 
ALLEX J. BEACH 
ShC"rifT Knox County, 6hio. 
J.C. Devin, .A.t1orncy for Plaintiff. 
• julyliwHlO 50 
Notice to Builders. 
T HE Board of Edu catlOn of lforri~on 
'J'owrn~hjp, Knox Con.ntv, Ohio, will re-
ceive seuled proposal s on or hcforc the 
9th. dny pr August, JSSJ, nt uoon, 
for the C0115-frurtion of aframe!'lchool house, 
near the old school hnu!'-c now owned by the 
Board, in suh-di~trict ~ ~o. 2 in <1aid township, 
in accordance with plans and ~pccifications 
on file with the Clerk. 
Euch propo~al shail contain the name of 
enr.r pen:ion interc<:tc<l therein, nnd shall be 
accom\)anied by :i sufficient g-u:mmtcc of 
some c isintercstetl person thnt if the bid be 
accepted :t contract \';ill be entered into and 
the performance of jt properly <:C~'.ure<l, nnd 
otherwise comply with the 1,rovi~ionsofScc-
tion 3,9~.-l., rcdSN. statute:-. of Ohio. 
Bids for labor and nrnterinl must he <:epa-
ratelv stated. 
Tlie lioard re!"ervc>S the rig-lit to reject uny 
or all bid"I. 
Bids mm;t be scaled an<l l•mlor.-cd "ProJlO-
salsfor llid~," an<l dire<·ted to J. W. Burk-
holc.lcr1 Clerk, ]>ipeR\'illC, Ohio, or left with 
him. Br order of the Uoar<l. 
. J. \\'. lll"ltK!tOLDER, Clerk. 
July n, '84:•lt. · 
--- -- --~ 
I,egal NoUce . 
F RA.~K J. MEALY, and Bcs,-ie T. )le.air and Clara F.)le:ily, whoresilleat m, ,cr 
View, Rice C,(.mnty, Kansu.~, heiN at law of 
)farietrn Tim!-, dccca~ecl, will take notice, 
th.it Abel Hart, administrator of the estate 
of Marietta Tims, decca~cd, on 1he 2t-th dny 
June, lbf4. tiled hi'i petition in the Probate 
Court within and for the County of Knox 
:md State <Jf Ohio, allcginµ; th:lt the per.::ioual 
estate of ~aid dcc<.i.lcut is in~umcient to pay 
her de-lit~ and the rhnrg;cs of :.ulminbt('ring 
lier C''-taic: tlmt she <lied :,,ciZ<.'tl in foe simple 
uf the fullnwing 1lC':s<'rihed renl (· ... ttttc !><ituatc 
in i,;uidcounty, to-wit: 
Lot Xo. elcnm iu tile Faetory Addilion to 
:Mt. ,·crnon 1 Ohio 
The prayer of ~-iid petition i:,; for the &'\l~ 
or sahl premi~e~ at prirnte sale for the pay-
ment o1 the debt.'i a111l churges aforc~nid . 
'fhe l>CTS(JnS firtSt above mentioned will 
further take notice that they ha, •e been made 
partie~ defendant~ to Fai<l petition, and that 
they nrc required to an~wer the i:-ame on or 
before the 3\llh day of ..A.ugmn. A. D. 1~-~4. 
.ABI<;L HAHT, Adm'r 
July 1i, lX.•H-Gt~lU.30 asoforcsaid. 
PA L ME R· s 
FL A. t'O R IXG EX TRA CTS 
Lemon, Vanilla, &c., Absoltfkly Purl'. 
P ALM:E R 'S 
('O(' O A 
('RE A.JI . 
1'HE BEST JIAIR DRESSL\'G. 
Pal Die1 •'s Laundry Blu ing 
Wilt ]Yol Spot 1'1,s Clo/hrs. 
A bfJ1'e A rtic/1-:1 /t'or S,if,, by Clii Fir11t-
Class Groccr:s wuf (fr/lf'ral Storekcrpcrs. 
Sep21'83yl 
t~1~\~~a':J.:. ~~i:;oiJJt~~{\1f{nirfJ' lgu,~~~T 1t01: 
n ll pairpoHes . TbOl!e who bt.\e trlod Jt w:111 u~o 
nothllll('Clae. nr P U ll't: , 30 (.'T N. A CA~. 
D lltECTlO~"i O'.". EACH l:A!\' . 
Jnne5mG 
ATTEND 
O UR 
--GREAT SLAUGHTER--
o F 
SUMMER CLOTHING I 
A ND 
Secure the B EST BA RG AIN S 
eve1.• offered. E ve1•y A rti ele 1'Ins t 
be SOLD, as w e w ill not ea 1•ry g oo ds 
ov er to n ext y ea1·. · 
Dar Jc Coa t.'!, 2 oc, 50e, 75e ancl $1. 
AI1.aea Coats, $1., 1.25 ancl .i ,;iO, 
I,ia1e11 Pa nts, oO c, 7 :ie an d ~1. 
'lVJsit e Vests, oOc, 7oe aml $.A. 
G oocl nark C'a._'i.fihn <'rc Suits, $6 au~l 8, 
WOJ •(·h $] 0 UJU} 12. 
'\Ve ha ve a few Li g h t Co l ored Snits ..-ort J 1 
$14 nu d I S, which w e h a ve mnrk et l a t /;8 
ai u l 10.0 0 . 
Bo ys Suit s nt $4 .5 0 , 6 aucl 8 , whieb wi ll 
su1·1•r lse you. 
C hihlr e n 's Suit :·, S traw !la ts and Nu 111-
lller U nderw ear , at }H'ic cs th a t ·will s ce n t 
incredibl e . 
Cull tnHl c o1n •i nee y ou1•selve s tJ1at w e ntl-
v e rtl se ract s . Pnrti = buyin g the stiJntl uted 
alll o un t will rec eiv e one o · 0 1u• t.'L O( 'l {S 
or '\VA.'rCH ES. 
THE ONE-PRICE 
OL~OTHIER, HATTE R 
--AND--
CENTS FUR N IS HER, 
KIRK BLOCK, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
"' ;,:1 .,t 
1:1 i , ~ 
THE HARVEST FOR BUYERS 
IS HER E. 
During the SUM:1'.IER 1ve 1vill c:Joutiuue to 
a<ld to ou r S TO IUK of 
Men's, Boys' Youths' and Children's 
C .... OT ' ING!! 
Many very desirable goods in style, manufocture,quality und price. W e 
are d termiued not to be undersold. Although the past season h:tS been one 
of general depression throughout the country,we do not comp lain,as we Dny 
a11tl Se JI for CA!<>H and we can get the advantage of all the discou nts . 
Thanking the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by h on-
orable dealing, to retain it in the future. 
& 
Feb21'84yl 
MANUFACTURING 
IEW ELEBS f 
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO MAKE ALL K I NDS OF 
Dia,nond Mountings, Pins, Badges, Rings, 
ETC., IN THE BEST MANNER. 
\\'e uretbe only JEWELRY STORE in Central Ohio that mnn ufaclu res. 
We also carry the finest stock of Diamonds (set un<l unset) , W atc hes, Clocks, 
Solid Siker, and Sih-er Plated Ware. 
:S:.e... BB:CNGTON co_., 
NO. 40 NORTll IIlGH STREE'l', 
COL UJY.l:EUS, OHIO. 
April~4m;j. 
MARTIN & M~FAHLAND I 
ON E FIR M!! 
Two Separ te Yards--Lun1ber & Coal. 
,v e barn just rccci ved one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and rnricd stocks of lumbe r eve r brought to Kn ox coun-
ty . Everything perta ining to the business will lie kept in 
stock. Ou1· lumber was purcha ed fur cash and bought di-
rect from the 1Iills in 1Iichigan, the reby enab lin g us to save a 
large ca h discount. ,vith tl ,i advan tage secur ed to us we 
know that "·c cannot be underso l<l by any one. Carp ent er s 
and others needing lumber will do well lo cnl.l a11d exa mine 
our stock bef,,rc placing your orders el sew here. 
OUR COA L :BUSI NESS 
,viii lie con tin ucd as rn past year- . Althoug h for the comin g 
season we have !'Secured the sale of llitLnni nous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and urn arranging to 8tock a largo quRnlity ot 
the best Anthracite Coals to he had . ltcmembe r these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your win ter supp ly un til you get 
prices from u . 
Office nn<l Y n.rcls foot of .'.\fain Rtrcet. 
J . R . P. MARTIN. 
"\V. Z. H cFAltLAND. 
L. C L ARK& SON. 
(SUCCE$ 011 TO 0. Y. AllNOLD.) 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
CARFE S, 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHING COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April17'S ,Uf 
SUI::Rll'l."S S.4.Ll:. 
haac Hugh cs, 
\'S. 
Harriet Ulery, etol. 
In Knox: Common Me.a~. 
B y \~Jl?'feJ<: nf nn Ol'1!er Of !'U}C in par-titiOII i'.-,FHt'il out <Jf th(' Court or ('om· 
mon l'lcas nf Knox County, Ohio, and to rne 
dircl'lcd 1 1 will c,ill'r for !<Ulc :.1t th<' door of 
the Court IfouH", in .Mount Vernon, Knox 
county, on 
Saturday, ~l u9u.~t ~d, lS.~, 
Uctween t11c honrs of l J•. M. and 4 r. M. of 
i:-aid dny 1 the followi11gde'-(·ri1Jed laHds nnd 
tC'ncmcnts, to-wit: 
Lot number thirty-:.i.x (~) in t11e divhiiun 
of the P('lcr Dn\'L--(arm, so-rall('(l, and ad-joining the City of ·Mount Vernon, Knox 
l'UlllltY Ohio. 
Al:SO, the real c~tnte dcscrihctl a~ follows 
10-wit: Bein.:; in tl1c fir~t9t111rlerof wwnship 
~ix, range thirteen, l. 8. M. la1hl:-i, in, 
Knox c-ounh-, and hdng pnrt of lots 1hirty-
four (34) an,1 thirtY-ii\'C (;i,5) in the ])lat of 
the survey of tbc i.•eter 1Jadis farm, South of 
)founi Ycmon, Kuo county , Ohio, and be-
ing ~ much of ~\if\ lots n:,,; lie ~onth und 
Brust of a line dr.1wc1 paralkl to aJHl thiMy-
thrcc (33) foC't Lfo,tant t-4Juth a.nd J.;nst frum 
the centre line of the H.1 :Mt. V. & J'. 14'\il-
rood, as located 1hro:1gh sai(l lots, t'ontoin-
in~ tl1rce·tifthR (3-."i) of nn af't'('. mor<' or k~~. 
Apprai'.'lC'tl at $210 00. 
'fcrmis of Ral(•-One-thrrd C'a~h; on -third 
in one, trnd one-third in two )'<'t11~; deforre.1 
paymrn1~ to be :-:ccur('(l Jy monguge on the 
prcmi~es ~old. 
AT,1,EX J. DEACU, 
Rhcriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
..\d111n'! & Tr,•inc , AHornC\'8 for l'lnintiff. 
l"llly3\\·.J$12 00 
Ac.h11i n tstr11 t or ·s No1ic<". N OTICE is hereby p:iven that the Wlder-:sigm .. '<l bus been np1>0intcd and qunlifiod 
Adm i 111ist rntor of the ~tate of 
11AlUETT A 'l'nlS, 
late of Knox countr\ ~hio, dcceast.-<l.1 by th(' 
l"rolmtL· <.'ourt off.al( lounty. 
AJJEL IlAllT, 
Juyl 31 1$-Jw3 AJminUStmtor . 
TEL t: PUO N J-; NO. 93_ 
!lll EIUl'l: ''S S•LE. 
.John J•'oot 
\'I!, 
Jul111 W. Htl.'mm, C't nl. 
J11 Knox Common J->Jcns. 
B y V Jll'JT JS: of on on.ll'r of sal<' issued 
«mt of the Court of Comm n Plen."t of 
Knox ('oun1~-. Ohio, aud to m dir~IA..~I I 
will nll~·r r,1r ~alt.! nt th(• door <1f tho Cot~rt. 
l [ou:--(', in Mt. \'crnon, Knox C'-0un1y, on 
,°)(Jlur<foy, August 0th, 188-:1, 
IktWL'tH the hours of l P. )I, an,1 4 v. M. of 
soid <loy, the following dc:-.cribcd lands ollll 
ten mcnt~, to-wit: 
111 run.,,:;c 13, towu~hi/' 7, section 2, U. 8. A{. 
land~; OH TOO..:I ~.Aist Of he north-west rornc r 
of lot No. 2; thcnre Houth J0° 45' East 24 
rods: lhenl~ North OOJ0 Ea~t 2:? rod~; the nce 
~ortJ1 ~ 0 \\ ~e,t O 40-100 n>1l~; them'tl to tho 
mill ra(·('; thenC"c Nurth with t he ruce 
fh-c rod~i them·e in a "'eHicrly ,liredion to 
the pl:a<.:c of IK1ginni111l'i <'ontaining tl m .. 'O 
aL"r('i; rnur or It'."'-, toi-,"t•lhcr "Hh nll tho 
woter :i.n<l mill privil('J,:;l'S hl'1011~i11g to Mid 
projx-rtyi i11dudi11~ tlu• ~rbt nnd 81lW mil1~, 
wil I ufl the 1nn,l ancl wntcr privil<'gcs bc-
lonµ;ing to the isomc. 
Al~o, thcfcm1mon u~e with Duvit\ 0.>M1u1r, 
or l1is ttrnntrcs, of a ~trip of lnnd running 
North nnd 8011th off tbo E:.ust pllrt of lnnd 
owned by David Co8ner, eight 'feet wide, fol' 
a wa~on _ron41 {rom ~oid prcmisc/i. 
AJiprm:-cd. nt.--$1,000 00. 
'£crmt1 of Rale :- n!-lh. 
Al,L}~N J. BRA H , 
She.riff Knox Coun1y,Ohio. 
Coop<r& ~foore, Att'ys. jly!0-6w$12 00 
ADVERTISERS 
Jly nd<lre..,ing GEO. l'. llOWllLL & CO., 10 
SpruC"c Rt., cu,, lenrn thL' exnd col:!t of ouy 
propo:-cd line of .A<lvt.rliKing in Anu.•riclll1 
~ew~11spcrs. H)O~p:.,µ-e pamphlet, ]Oc. __ 
A D VE RTIH E RfS t Send for our Selec~ List. or Locnl NewspoJ>t'r8, G;o, P. llow, 
lie & Co,1 10 Spruce Stree t, New ~ ork. 
No. 5 :Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON,O .......... JULY 17, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- John O'Foote dropped dead in the bar~ 
,~est field nenr Bellaire. 
- 'fty the CAMPAJG!'i BANNt:R until after 
Ole November election for only 60 cents . 
-.A good rain would be a hrreat blessing 
ust now to farmers and mankind gencmlly. 
- St. Paul's Episcopal Sunday school and 
members of the Parh,h will hold a pic.-nic 
{)n Thursday nezt. 
-The Mt. Ven1on Bicycle Club will meet 
on the Publi c Square, Monday even ing for a 
ar,,de and road race. 
- By reason of the crowded condition of 
our columns, U1is wec,k, U1e court news items 
arc omitted U.1is week. 
-Charles Kane was arrested al Belh;lle 
for criminal asguult upon Elizabeth Setchel 
at Flat Rock, last Septembe r . .. 
- A company while boring for natural 
gas, tweh·c miles from Pittsburg, Pa., struck 
oil, causing intense excitement in that neigh-
borhood. 
- The ho?'8e forthe Fifth "\Vard hose car-
riage, after a sufficicn t trial wns found to be 
unfit for the service, and will be returned to 
the owner. 
- Jame s Griffith, n farrner, li,•ing near 
London, Ohio, was thrown in front of a 
mowing machine and so severely injured 
hat he died in a short time. 
-The Ohio State Comp Meeting Associa-
tion will hold their 23d Camp meeting at 
On•ille, \Vayne Co., 0., commencing Aug-
gust 21st and continuing eleven days. 
- Another old land mark has disappear· 
ed from our streets-the venerable Peter 
Grief, better known as HDutch Pete," having 
~n admitted to the County Infirmary 
during the pa.st week. 
-A missionary band of six natives of India 
have been attracting attentiou on the streets 
this week, by their queer costumes. One of 
the party announces that be will lecture at 
K;rk lfall , Friday evening. 
-The Springfield (0.) Daily &public ha., 
been purchased by the Daily Globe Publis11· 
ing Company. 'fhe Globe will hereafter be 
known as the Globe. &p-ublic, and will issue 
morning nnd evening editions . 
- Over t wo hundred names have been ad-
ded tot e CAMPA!ON BA?l:NER list, and we 
would be glad to accommodate five times 
that number. "\Ve have armnged to supply 
the July nurnbet"!j to all new subscriber5. 
-The fire committee have arranged to 
have the doon; at Urn engine houses "open 
out" instead of "into the building," an im• 
provem ent. The ne"'· committee have 11ot 
yet decided on the unifoml for the drivers. 
- The biggest "wheat ent" on reconl in 
Kn ox tuunty, so far as hem·d from, ;, that 
of Mr. ,vrn. E. Dunhnm on Monday. \Vith 
two mnchinc::1 and r,cven hands, Mr. Dun· 
hum cut nnd shocked 38 acrc8 of wheat in 
ten hon.rs. 
- The new Odcl }'ellows building is as-
suming elegant prop0rtions. A force of 
George Bunn's men are now applying an ex-
teri or coot of paint. ,vhen completed it will 
be the most attracth-e J>iece of properly on 
Main street. 
-The Vance Cadets appear at Utica U1is 
(Thursday) c,·ening in the military drama, 
"True to tbe llcnrt," and will repeat the en• 
tertainment to-morrow evening. Some 
slight changes are announced in the cnst,and 
the boys expect to realize more not cash than 
during the produe;tion of the play nt Mt. 
Vernon. 
- Senator Thurrnan received a most en-
thusiastic reception on his return to Colum-
bus. ·A great crowd escorted him to his 
home , where he thanked them inn short 
speech, saying he was not disappointed over 
tl1e result of the convention, as he had not 
been n candidate, and spoke favorably of the 
nominees. 
-The Democracy of Mt. Vernon and vi-
cinity rotrned the nomination of Cleveland 
and llendricks in si, lcudiU sty le lost night, 
amid a grand display of fireworks nnd a big 
hon-fire. Stirring speeches were made by 
Gen'l lJorgan, lion. L. llnrper and Jud ge 
Critchfield. 'rhe lntenes8 of the evellt pre-
vents a more extended notice this week. 
'fhc Mt. Vernon team or base ballists 
got badly "scoo ped' ' nt Lock on Saturday 
afternoon last-the i:1core standing 20 to t in 
fuvor or the lattc'r. Our boys thought with 
the new IJattery-l[cNa.bb and Mahaffey-
they coulJ down the Lock!!, but tl1e latter 
secured a 1·p iteh " nml "catch" from \Vest er-
ville , against whom our fellows were unable 
to clo a11ything. 
- RoOOrt Ewalt, of this townahip was tho 
finst to offer new wheat in this market-lmv· 
ing sold a lot, amounting to 450 bushels, at 
Taylor's mill s, on l'rillay last, the price paid 
being 85 cents per bushel. The wheat. was 
of a most excellent c1unlity and weigh s about 
G2 pouncls to the bushel. This i!, pe.rhn))l:+ 
the earliest date tliat new whcnt has ever 
been received in this ma.rket. 
- A dispatch from Coshocton on Monday 
soys: Fronk 1'£nrklcy, who spent a. year in 
the Ohio penitcntiQry some time ago, was 
shot while attempting to burglarize the 
jewelry store of '\V. ,v. llostwick. He has 
two wouQds, one in the hand and one in the 
thigh, but manngcd to get to Dennison on a. 
freight train, where he was captured und 
brought here on the 1 P.M. trnin. 
- Mr. Edward Grant, residing in Pike 
township, met with a -,erious accident one 
day Inst we<:k. Ile attempted to control a 
team of f'rnctious horses attached to a self. 
binder, when they ran away knocking him 
tlown. Ile was t un over by the grain ?.·heel. 
The cutter bar caught his legs and produced 
some ugly injurie~, while two or three fin-
gers on one hand were amputated. 
John C. Freund. editor of li'rnmcra 
Weekly, is at work on a })la.yin four acts, en-
titled "The Race for \Vealt h. " It will be 
produced about September U, under the 
au~pice.3 of a distinguished member of the 
Dra.matic Profession. The scene of the piny 
Is la.id in New York and the a.ction deal:, 
wilh event$ that 11n\·e lately transpired. The 
piece will be strongly cast and well mount: 
cd 
In less thnn an hour after the nomina· 
lion or Gov. Cleveland at Chicago on Friday 
last, the llAlf?fl':ll was on the ilreets, with a 
full report of the proceedings, a synopsis or 
the platform and the official ballots. In ad-
<lition, one thousand small bulletins contai n-
ing the official nnnonnccment and ballots on 
C1evchmd's nomination were printed nud 
cast broadcast in a very short time after the 
news wns recch·cd in this city. 
.. The following statistical report of busi-
ness done in the Recorder's offlce of Kno~'t 
county is furnished us by Recorder George 
W. San ford : Number de«Js reeorded 753; 
acrcsofland, 121863; total amount, $7851891. 
Number town a.er~, 13,city, town nncl ,·iJ-
lag:e lots , 383; rtumbe.r one dollar considcm-
tion!:I, 38; number mortgoges recorded, 421; 
number cnncclle<.l, 3GB; number lenses re• 
corded, 111 and nmonnt or con!ilidemtion, 
$1.825. 
PERS0N"'L P0JNTS. 
Mr. Clarence Needles of Columbus, spent 
Sunday in this city. 
Miss Luella Knode , of this city, is yisiting 
friends in Columbus. 
Mr . C. F. Cooper left Tuesday night on a 
business trip to Baltimore. 
llrs. U. 0. Stevens is making a visit to her 
parents at Newark, tllis week. 
,v. H. Fishburn and wife, of Denver, Col., 
are visiting in Mt. Vernon and Knox county . 
Mr. Clay Messenger, of Fort Scott, Kan., 
is making a visit to his parents in this city. 
Mrs. Dr. Mc:Milleu has returned from a 
pleasant vh1it wiU1 her sjster at Springfield, 
Ohio. 
Miss Myrtie Powers, of Cleveland, is tJ1e 
guest of Mi-88 Mellie Greer, on East High 
street. 
MissBegsic Taylor left for the Magnetic 
Springs on Tuesday, where she expects to 
remain during the summe r. 
Mrs. Will S. Russell deported on Friday 
last for Chicago, where she will be the guest 
ofhers.ister) Irs. A. B. Ingrom. 
Mis Florence Irvine , teacher in the Second 
'\Va.rd Primary, and Miss Minn ie Lippitt, are 
spending two weeks nt Odell Lake. 
Dr. J. ,v. Russell, accompani~ by his 
granddaughter Miss Mary, arrived lioroe last 
week from their trip clown the St. Lawrence . 
Mr. Frank Johnson, of Mari on, drove over 
to this city on Friday las t, and after remain-
ing a day with friends and relath·es, return-
ed home. 
E. D. Fishburn and bride, of Ridgway, 
Hardin county, Ohio, are enjoying n portion 
of their wedding trip with Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Mr-8. Charles M. Poague, of Cincinnati, is 
,·isiting nt the home of her mother, Mrs. Dr. 
Smith on Chestnut stre<:t. She will be.joined 
by her husOO.nd next week. 
l\Jrs. Harry M. Campbell, of Akron, ar-
rived Monday on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
oncl Mrs. John P. Gotshftll, on '\Vest High 
st:rcct. She will rema..in severnl weeks. 
Mr. Henry L. Curtis and childre n left on 
,vednesda y for Ke okuk, Iowa. Mr. C. will 
return in a few days and the children will 
remain several weeks visiting among: friends· 
Gen'l G . .A. Jone s, Hon.John D. Thomp-
son and Col. Israel Underwood, were at Co-
shocton this week attending a meeting of 
the Directors of the ?.It. Vernon, Coshocton 
aml ,vh eeling road-Cannon Ball Route. 
Prei,ident C. J. Cauda, Superintendent 
Monsar?"at and Receiver ,valker , arrived 
here in a special cnr M outlay on a tour of in-
flpe<:tion of the C. Mt. V. &: D. R. R. After 
visiting U10 car shops they left the same 
evening for Columbus. 
The following party spent Friday last at 
the caves near Millwood; Misses Dolly 
Seltzer, Bess Clark. Cora Mit chell, Rose 
Bailey, Mam e Pickard and Mame McFnd· 
den, and Messrs . "\Vill Sellers, Wa lter Porter, 
Fronk Icenbarger, }l'Cd Pickard, George 
True and Char lie ,vilkin son . 
Columbus Ti,nes, Monday evening: Miss 
Belle Tuttle, of Fredericktown, 0., who 
has been the guest of Miss Ella V. Ride-
nour, of ,vMhington avenue. for n couple of 
weeks, left this morning for her home ....... . 
Mrs . :Frankie Dempsey and Ida E. Baugh-
man left the city this mon1ing for Mt. Ver-
non, 0., their future home. 
.IUDJCIAL STATISTJ(JS. 
SHits f"or Divorce, CJh1ll Judg .. 
uients, Fines , Cos ts anti J, ... or-
Ccited Re cognlzonces . , 
Clerk Stlcott 1 under the statute provided in 
such matters, lrns prepared und forwarded 
to the Secretary of State, the Judicial Statis· 
tics of Knox county, for the yca:r ending 
Jlme 30th, 1884, from whi ch we o.repcrruittcd 
to make the following extracts: 
Suits for Divorce-Number pending July 1, 
1883-9 . Number brought within theyear-
23. Total 32. Number decided within the 
yea.r-27. Number pending, 5. Numbet 
brought by husband, 13. Number by wife, 
10. Numh<'r where alimony wa.s allowed to 
wife, 10-. Granted when brought by lrns-
band1 G; dUlmissed 4. Grouted when 
brought by wife, 12; dismissed, 3; refused, 2. 
Custody of children, 7 given to mothtr and 
1 to the father. 
Fines, Costs, etc.,-Crimcs ngninst the per-
son, total cost!:! tn.xc<l, $88.18i crimes again.st 
property ,costs taxcd,$SG8.00;a 11 other offensc:1, 
fines assessed $25; cosh:1 taxed $06.66. 
Civil Judgements-Total number rendered 
i11clucled dism issals and settlements, 210; 
number for money,· 105; nmount udjudgcd 
due $62,360; average amount. of each judg-
ment, $297; number of final decrees 55, 
n-vemgf· amount of decrees $400. 
Nature of Crimes-Picking p(X!ket I, rob-
bery 11 RS!!!ault with intent to kill 2, MSuult 
and battery 3. Imprisoned in the peniten-
tiary 1, indictments nollicd 2, failure to fir· 
rest l. 
Offences against property-Burglary 5, 
art,on l, injuring animal::14, grnnd lurc('ny 2, 
petit lnrC'cny 2, horse stealing 1, ob.:itructing 
milroad tmck 1, malicious destruction of 
pro_pc.rty 4. Sent to the penitentiary 2, 
nollied 5, ae<1nitl:tll 2, indictments pending 8. 
carrying conc:caled weapon!! 1, gnrnbling 21 
violnling liquor law 2. 
Inquest~Total number held, 10, male, 61 
femal(\ 2, colored, 2, cuu80 ncddent 5, natural 
5. 
The Rev. Mr. Hall ' s Dil eu1wa. 
It. has been freely circulntecl since the Re. 
publicon National Convention ut Chica.go, 
that the Rev. R. T. llnll, pastor of the Con-
gregational church in this city, was not in 
accord with the nominations of Blaine and 
Logan, and expressed his determination not 
to .support the ticket. The rumor was con-
firmed on Sunday last, when the reverend 
gentleman delivered a sermon and in lan-
guage not to be misunderstood, took a de.-
cided stand against the Republicon nomi-
nees. "\Vhile not mentioning any name s, he 
said the time had arrived when freemen 
should rise above party nnd withliold sup-
port when the Jfominnti ons were notoriously 
unfit and cnncliclntes bore sullied reputa-
tions. The allusioos were so J){)intecl that it 
left no doubt in the minds of his hearers--
ninety.nine hundredths of whom arc Re· 
publican&-that he referred to Blaine and 
Loga.n. In speaking of reforms in politics 
he referred by insinuation to Ben. Butler , of 
Massachusetts, who he pronounced a demo-
goguc ond hypocrite. He said nothing that 
cou]d be construed to reflect on the Dc1uo-
cmtic Presidential nominee or the platform 
ofthatparty recently enuncinted n.t Chicago. 
As may well bcsup1){)sed the sermon caused 
a pronounced sensation, and many of the 
Republican members of the congregntion lefl 
the church in " high dudgeon/' vowing never 
to return ogain. All do.y Monday and Tues-
day groups of indignant Republican mem-
bers of his flock cong regated 011 the streets 
t.o discuss the position taken by their pastor, 
and it is so.id that the mnttcr will be brought 
up on undny next , when lively limes arc 
expected. 
The scmi-ccntennio.l ~lebrntion of the or· 
gnnization of the church in this county is 
but. a. few weeks ahead, and it is predicted 
that this little " unplea santness" with the 
pastor will result in the occasion being: any-
thing but a harmonious one. 
High (.)01111,liu1.e11t to a 1'U,. Ver-
no11 Boy. 
The following item form the Brooklyn 
Timta-Of July 5th was hnncled in for publi ca-
tion last week, but was crowded out by the 
convention and otHer news; 
"Dr . S. J. Brady and Dr. Jos. C. Cramer 
will be Vi:,iting Surgeons ut the Eastern Dis-
trict Hospital on South Third Street for the 
next four mont hs . A successo r has not yet 
been cl101:1en to Dr. Peterman a.~ Ambulance 
Surgeon. Dr. Peterman made his first am. 
putation this rooming in the surgica l ward 
of the hospital, in the prC'Scnce of Ors. Bmdy 
and Creamer, who sent him the following 
complimentary letter: • 
DROOKl,Y::-t, E. D., Jnly 3, 1884. 
CLEVELAND'S NOMINATION. 
Expressio11s and 0J)iniou s of the 
DeJn0Cra ey of" .lUt. ' "ernou. 
The news or the nomination of Cleveland 
and Hendricks by the Democratic National 
Convention at Chicago Just week, meets with 
nnh-ersol favor by tQe Democracy of :let. 
Vernon and Kno.x. county, so for as can be 
learned. There is no concealing the fact 
that ninety-nine out of every hundred Dem-
ocrats in the county favored the nomination 
of Urnt noble old Roman, Allen G. Thur-
man-believing that he was the strongest 
possible cundidate that could have been 
named to lead tJ1e Democratic hosts to ,;c. 
tory and that bis nomination would have so 
badly demoralized the Republicans that it 
would have taken them n }ong time to 
recover. 
Hon. L. Harp er, editor of the BANNER, 
who went to Chicago and labored zealously 
for "Harmony' ' in the Ohio delegation, wiU1 
the hope tlrnt the fact.ions could be united on 
Thurman, and thus secw·e his nomination 
returned home on Saturday. ,vhen asked 
what he thonglit of the result, said: "I was 
in favor of nominating the old ticket, but 
when 1 became sati.~fied that. that most-cle-
Youtly-to-l>c-wished-for accomplishment 
was out.of the question, I then labored earn-
estly for Thurman, believing that the old 
Roman could ca:rry Ohio by 30,0CO majority. 
~lcveland and H endricks will make.a strong 
ticket, however-it is as nearly like the old 
ticket, ns the Convention could make it. 
Cleveland was the choice of Tilden while 
Hendricks represents the ticket tlrnt 'was dc-
fraudet:1 in 18iG-nnd it will ,.win as that 
ticket did, and of one thing y~u can rest as-
sured, the,J will be. iu.1mgu,;-atedf' 
. General Morgun de<.'larcd: "It is a grand 
hckct. There was a. demand for Cicnland 
from all sections-north, south, en.st and 
west, and his nomination Lq. received every~ 
where with enthusiasm. He will most cer. 
tainly carry New York, and Thomas .A.. llen-
dricks, his associate on the ticket gi,·es us 
Indiana, sure . I tell you the ti~ket will 
sweep the country like wild~flrc. Cie,·eland 
i~ now rnisrepresentcd and yilJified 1 but ns 
tune goes on he will be praised where be is 
now a~uscd. He will draw to his support a. 
lnrge independent Republican vote, and J 
already hear of many such in Ohio and in 
Knox county." 
H on. Clark Irvine, who mustered with the 
Thurman crowd at CMcago, returned home 
Saturday, say~: 0 1 think tha.tThurman was 
a much stronger candidate than Clevela.n d 
e8pecin11y in Ohio~ Siill they ha\'e given u; 
n very strong ticket, and 011e that Jam posi· 
ti ,·e will be elected. The Republicans haYo 
n big fight on tl1eir hands, and it will keep 
them busy to carry 011io at the October elec-
tion." 
Abel Hart says: l:Jfo was not my choice--
Thurman would have suited me better but 
the New Yorkers ought to know Clevel~nd's 
:!ltrengtb, and they certainly would not pre-
sent him unlc!3s l1e could carry his own 
State. It is said he is e~pecially strong in 
the En.st, and is able to carry Connecticut 
and New Jersey.::nendricks on the ticket 
gi,,es us Indiana: sure. The prospects for a 
Democratic President 11ever looked more 
promising. 11 
Judge Critchfield is suited to a T. He de-
clares that "Clcvelanci and Hendricks will 
carry the country like a whirlwind and 
Blaine will be snowed clear out or si~ht in 
November." 
Judge Adams-"! regret Urnt Judge Thur. 
man did not receive the nomination and the 
Republicans would han had a big, fight on 
their Jrnnds had the old Roman been chosen 
as our standard-bearer. StiJI, Cleveland is n 
strongcnndillnte, and will have no trouble 
in being elected." 
Col. J. M. Armstrong-"It is a splendid 
ticket, and I nm more than pleased with the 
selections. Elected? W'hy , I wouldn't be 
nfraiU to bet my life that we have named the 
winners, tbistim<'." 
Sheriff Dcach-'·Ilully ticket! Suits me 
all over. '\\·e will now ban an opporlnnity 
to rebuke she fraud of 18i0, and by the 
eternal we will do it.,, 
Cler~ Silcott-Very goo<l ticket-especially 
the tcul end. I have always admired llen-
dricks nnd longed for an opportunity of vot· 
in~ for him again." 
Auditor C. ,v. ::\fcKee--"Thc Democracy 
hnye now a ticket with n11 the elements of 
success ... Wc'\'c g:ot t hem this time 1 sure. 
No Power can prevent it." 
Sam. R. Oot~hall-"A nomination that 
means ,·ictory in NovemOOr. Putting on 
Hendricks brings up the principle ofrcbibu-
tive justice. The ticket will win. I was 
personally in favor of Thurman, but now 
you can put me down for Clcvelnnd, Hen-
dricks and Reform." 
John T. DonOvnn-"Thnrmon wus my 
choice, but I will.now take off my hat nnd 
shout as loud as anybody for Cleveland." 
Mnny other Democrats talked the same 
w;i.y, but. we have only room for the opinions 
of a few well known citizens. 
NATURAL GAS. 
Tiu.• t ... ucJ of tb.e Futnre - ln1port-
ant L e tter to .Mt. Vernou•s 
i'1ayor. 
A prominent citizen said the other day, 
while cliscu8!:ling the natural gas qu~tion, 
that "t he time was not far di.:itant when 
citizens of communities in Ohio, where there 
nre prospects of .securing natura.1 gas, will 
be glad of the opportunity of being ta.:t:ed 
to develop the resources of the towns in 
which they arc interested. 1t iH the fnel of 
the future, and when it can be secllied i.:i 
bound to supcrcede coal antl wood1 for it has 
the advantages of cleanliness, and for fuel 
and heatingpu.rprn:!csis unsurpassed." ''You 
will see the day," he continued, "that the 
towns that haven plentiful supp ly of natu-
ral gas will prosper and double in pop-
ulation-for nil branches of manufacturing 
will seek tl1csc points, and towns like Mt. 
Vernon that use coal hauled a distance of 
100 to 150 miles will be unable to compete 
with these more favored localities, in any 
kind of manufacturing." 
As an evidence tha.t manufacturers are 
seeking locations already, where these ad· 
vantages exist, we publish the subjoined let-
ter, rcccivcd by Mayor Culberh!on on Thurs· 
day last 1 which speaks for itself: 
Co-OPER.\TIVE FLlNT OLAss Co., } 
Bx,1..v1rn FALLS, PA., July 9, "84. 
JION. M AYOR, 
MT. Vt:nNoN, Omo: 
Dear Sir:-I am informed that your city 
has n impply of natural gas. lf su would 
be pleased to haxe you write me ~s to the 
supp ly, ontl if it is of.sufticient quantity to 
run a glass furnace, as myself and others 
now in the glass business contemplate start· 
ing a new factory. 
Hoping to hear from you soon I am 
Yours Very RcspcctrnUY, 
M. E. ELLI~, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
•ro sl1ow tho interest tllrougl1out the states 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania on the subject the 
following editorial, ,yhich appeared in the 
Ell.quirer of Tuesday is reproduced: 
The 
In 
183(---1884. 
Dates that 
Golden llile 
Mark 
Stones 
the lVetltled Lile 
the 
o f' 
Hou. and Mrs. Cohnn-
bus Delano, 
The company U1en adjo urned to the house, 
where the lime was passed in social converse, 
while the younger portion remained to en · 
joy a dance on the lawn to the st:rainsofmu-
from the band . 
During thee,·eningthcCoopcrCon1et Band 
was located at f\ convenient distance and 
cliSC'Oursed some very fine music. 
THE PRESE?.;TS. 
Although few in number the presents 
·wc1'C exceedingly handsome, and consisted 
of beautifully bound volumes, two elaborate 
gold heade<l canes-one from the children of 
.Mr. and :Mrs. Delano, and the other from 
the Regents of Kenyon Grammar School. 
Attached to U1e cane presented by tlrn child-
The Event Commemorated in 
Most Fitting and Elegant 
Manner, 
a ren was the following inscription: 
With stendy step the Pil~-rim true 
Walke.th the narrow rood 
At the Lake llomc Residenc e 
of" tl1e Bride and Groo1u , 
Surrounded by 
and Nelgl1bors. 
The Lake Home residence of Hon . CoLUM· 
BUS DELANO was the scene on Monda y even-
ing of one of those happy events that ore of 
sucb rare occurrence as to mark with indeli-
ble recollections on the minds of tbejoyous 
and favored thro1)g who are honored by 
being bidden guests. The day was the fifti· 
eth anniversary of the marriage of Yr. and 
Mrs. Delano, and their children and grand-
children had prepared a happy surprise for 
the venernble :md respected couple. Whil e 
arrangements had been going on in a quiet 
way for a pleasant family reunion 1 Mr. and 
111'5. John 8 . Delano planned an<l carried 
into execution a most delightful surprise, by 
calling together the friends and old-time ac-
quaintances of their honored parents, to the 
number of about one hundred and fifty. 
In this they were ably seconded by Rev. and 
Mni. John 0. Ame~, of ,vashington City, 
who arrived on Saturday, accompanied Ly 
their children-Delano, Benjamin, Griffith 
and Queenie. 
The entertainment p:ro;-idcd for the occa-
sion was n lawn supper-the elegant and 
commodious grounds at La.kc Home being 
adruimbly adapted for Uic purpose. The 
hours announced were from five to ten 
o'clock 1 and RB the guests began to arrive, the 
sun was declining in the '\Ve.::itarnid the most 
gorgeous and trnnsp)endcnt of golden sun-
sets that appeared in perfect keeping with 
the joyous eyent; while the yellow sheaves 
of wheat, in broad acres surrounding the 
premises, seemed inclicath-e Or the lives of 
the distinguished couple, who have attained 
the ripened age that is spoken of in the Book 
of Books-three score and ten. 
.As carriage after carriage load of guests 
alighted at the front doors of the mansion 
they were greeted by ~rt"-. and Mrs. John S. 
Delano, who did the honors in a most amia-
ble and agreeable manner. Repairing to the 
drawing room the esteemed host and hostess 
were in waiting to welcome their friends 
and rct.-eirn the well·deserved congrntula· 
tions and expressions of kindly wishes, to 
which they responded inn most cordial wny, 
their suavity and complaisance making 
every one nt once realize the sin~rity of the 
welcome. The bride who had passed tJ1e 
fiftietJ1 mile-.stone of felicitous wedded life 
was pa.rticu)arly happy, and her becomll1g 
attire-a beautiful costume of cream colored 
nun's veiling and diamond ornaments-
caused her to appear at least tv;enty years 
younger, and as she moved among the guests 
witl.1 a pleasant word for neryone, made 
each person 11feel perfectly at home." H er 
dignified husband was no Jess attentive and 
in particularly good spirits, and seemed as 
proud of his better half as on the day they 
were married. 
THE DECOR..\TJO!,S. 
The magnificent lawn stretching out over 
ten acre!! had been converted into a scene of 
enchnntmcnt and beauty never to be forgot· 
ten. The rninature lake, rustic bridgef.!, pa-
godas, and bnnks of flowers, together with 
wide spreading oaks and elms combined to 
make a scene of elysium that few mortals 
could help but admire 1 but when the shades 
of night had gathered and hundreds of Japa· 
ncsc lanterns artistically nrrnngcd among 
the trees and .shrubOOry, together with loco-
motive headligl1b:;1 shed their effulgence, the 
scene was transformed into one of fairy-like 
grandeur. The cl0:.ely mowed h1wn rcscm-
blecl an emerald carpet of nh-ety texture, 
and in one of its most attractive spots was 
selected the place for serv ing the refresh· 
mcnts. .A large paviJion J1nd been erected, 
beneath wl1osc coyering had been construct-
ed a table in the form of a letter K-the 
bride's initial letter. In the center forming 
U1e stem of the letter was a raised platform 
and table si.,: feet .square, whcte the SC.'l.ts had 
been arranged for the ho8t and hostess, be-
sides chairs for the honored guests. Ab ove 
the table hung suspended a iuarringe bell 
constructetl of yellow immortellcs with 
clapper of gernniums. In the center of the 
table was placed a second marriage bell sim· 
ilarly constructed with the dates 183-1-1884-, 
and monogram D. L. in the middle. .Ad· 
joining it was a second piece-being two 
wreaths of yellow immortelles linked to-
gether, and bearing the dates 1834 and 1 1. 
Attached to it was n card bc.'l.ring lhc follow-
ing original in'-Cription nntl the signotur~ of 
"Dc]ano, Ben, Griff and Queenie:" 
These years are bound in yellow links 
Of love thnt naught cru:. sever; 
The joys that. lie between ishall livo 
In memory forever. 
This day )·onr chil<lren'e children bring 
Their tribute of affection. 
Their later years shall boor your love 
In happy recollection. 
The table!:! were most tastefully and pro-
fusely arranged with flowers and hoH1ouse 
plants. At each plate was a handsome ,01wcnfr 
-being a bunch of whe..1t.Jrna& tiell with a 
bow of old-gold ribbon, tlrinted in scarlet on 
each end being Uie suggestive numbers 1834 
and 1884. 
TB£ BA.NQCET. 
At about half-past sh o'clock the guests 
were bidden to the banquet, and when al I 
were seated an imprcs:!fre blessing was in-
voked by Re,·. Aves of the Epi!:j;copnl Church. 
Refreshments of the mm,t elegant character 
were bountifully served, and consistecl of 
every delicacy that could be obtained, in-
cluding fruits and confectionery ordered 
from a Chicago im porting house. 
At its conclusion, Col. "'· C. Cooper, who 
volunteered a.s toast-master, proposed the 
health of our host ancl hostess, in the follow· 
i.ng very happy language: 
'.l'hut loo.doth upward unto !leaven, 
Nor thiukcth of his load. 
He lenneth on his golden staff, 
Which firmly he apho ld eth, 
And hnsteneth to the blessed land 
That be by faith beholdeth. 
"'Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort -me." 
Mrs. Delano was presented with a mag-
nificent breast pin, in the shape of a four-
leafed cloYer, set with diamonds, the gift of 
:Mrs. Ames, which was accompanied ,vitb 
the following verses: 
Here·s a t'onr-looved clover, mother, 
Gemmed with dewdrops,, sparklin g bright; 
'Twill remind you ot' RDother 
Been;in tender memory's light; 
That you plucked in days of old, 
Fifty happf rears ago. 
Then 'twas green, but now 'tis gold; 
Years RDd labor ma.do itso. 
:lers. Cornelia. TI. B. Smith also contrib--
uted a \·cry pretty little origina l poem, writ-
ten for the occasion entitled, "Fifty Years 
Ago." 
TRE FIRST EYE:iT. 
Columbus Delano and Elizabeth Len.Yen-
worth, were united in marraige at Mt. Yer-
non on the 14th of July, 1834, at the resi-
of John Sherman, on Main street, in a brick 
ht>use that formerly stood where the old law 
office of the late Judge Hurd is now located. 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr . Sparrow. The attendants were :\Iiss Leo-
nora Curtis, (afterwo rds M!'l'I. H oey,} Miss 
Ellen H ogg, (afterwards Mrs. Hathaway, ) 
n'nd Messrs. Matth ew H. :Mitchell and J os. 
)!osier-both now deceased. Mr. Mitchell 
was then the law partner of Mr. Delano, and 
Circuit Court being in session a.t Delaware, 
the bridal party took ca.nfage::1 and dro,e to 
that point, stopping rn route at Sunbury 
The Sulphur Springs at that early date en-
joyed a State and National rcpulation, 
and being a delightful resort to spend n 
honeymoon, they were the MC("(.>a of all bri-
dal couples in Ohio. 
:'.IR. DELAxo·s CAREER. 
In connection with this sketch of the 
golden wedding it would appear that a brief 
reference to )fr. Delano's public career 
would not be out of order. 
Columbus Delano was a natiYe of Ver-
mont, having ~n born at Shoreham 1 in 
1800. When only a Ind of eight years, he 
was brought to lit. Vernon and where he 
has since made his home or during a period 
of67 years. Ile became a. law student and 
in 1831 was admitted to the bar. Soon after 
he wns elected Prosecuting Attorney of Knox 
county. In 1844hewasthe\Vhigcandidate 
for Congress in the district -composed of 
Knox, Licking and Franklin counties, bis 
opponent on the Democratic ticket being the 
Hon. Caleb J. :\IcNult)", whom he defeated 
by a majority of only 12 votes . In 1846 Jie 
came within two votes of being the '\Vhig 
candidate for Governor of Ohio. He was n 
delegate to the Xational Convention in 1860, 
which nominated Abraham Lincoln. In 1861 
he was appointed Commissary General of 
Ohio. In 1862 he came within two votes of 
being chosen U.S . Senator. In 1863 he rep--
resented Knox county in the Legislature. In 
1864-he was Chairman of the Ohio delega-
tion to the Repnblicnn Kational Convention, 
held in Baltimore. H e wasn member of the 
40th Congress in 1864. H~ was next ap-
pointed by President Grant asCom~i.ssioner 
of Internal Revenne, oncl in lSiO became a 
member of Grant's Cabinet, having been ap-
pointed Secretary of the Interior. In 1875, 
after n senicc of five years, he tendered l1is 
resignation. Since that time he ha s lived in 
compamtive retirement a.mong his early 
friends in ld t. Vernon, and i.s now engaged 
in sbeep .. Jrnsband .ry and fnm1ing 1 0~1 onc of 
the finest farms in the Stale of Ohio. 
Gt.:ESTS l!'i ATrE~"D.\.:SCB. 
During the refreshment hour the guests 
were orrang~ at the tables in about the 
follo wing order: 
1'1.rstthe host and hostess, Hon. and Mrs. 
Columbus Delano, sat at the centre table, 
which occupied a raised position,from which 
all the guests we.re visible . To their right 
and left were their youngest grand-children 
-little Nellie Delano On one side and Clara 
Ames on the other. Dircctlt opposite sa.t 
Rev. H . D. AYes and Rev. Father Lane. To 
their right and left sat Dr. J. "'· Russell and 
Hon. Charles Cooper-these being tlrn seats 
of honor . 
Mr. and )!rs. John S. Delano occupied the 
head of one diYision of the table and Rev. 
and Mrs . .Aves at the head of the other 
Among: other guests who were present w~ 
Dr. J. X. Burr nncl daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Cra,,;ford, Mrs. Letitia Og1evee, Mrs. Nannie 
Potwin, Hon. Wm. Koons ond wife, Dr : and 
Yrs. J ohn E Russell, 1Ir. and Mrs. L. Har-
per, )!rs. P. II . Updegraff, Miss Mio \Yhite, 
Mr . and :lers. J. M. Byers, :Mrs. C.H. B. 
Smith, Judge John Aclams, )Ii ~ses Annie 
and Bettie Adams, Mr . am.1 Mrs. C. F. Bald · 
win, Miss Ella Bope, )Ir. H. L. Curtis-, Miss 
Ada Curtis, Mi ss Annie Burnette, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B.Waight, Mr. and Mrs. '\V. F. Bald-
win,lli. John Denney, Mi Mamie Denney, 
Colonel and Yrs. W. C. Cooper, Mr. H . .A. 
Sturges, ·Mrs. Ella Millard , Mrs. C. F. Coop--
er, Mr. und Mrs. F. F. '\Vord1 :Mr. George B. 
'\Vhite, Mr. and 'Yrs. T. Ewing White, Mrs . 
Char les M. Poague, Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. 
Harper. 
At the table presided over by Mr nncl Mrs 
Ames snt Mr and M.rsHH Grecr,Miss Mellie 
Greer, Mr and Mrs "\Vm M King, Mr John 
Cooper, Miss Nnnnie Brown , Mr nncfM rs W 
,v 1tlillcr, )fr and Mrs J B Beardslee, Mr 
and !hs DB Kirk, Miss Bessie Devin, Mrs 
CD Seeberger, Mr and Mrs FD Sturges, Mr 
and Mrs Led w·ard , Mrs XL Otis, Mrs C C 
Howell s, Miss Lizzie Elliott, Miss Cornelia. 
.Smith, Mr and Mr8 F B Newton , Miss Mart 
lnine, Mrs. Gregory, M iss Hattie Gregory, 
Miss Mamie Baldwin, the Mis.scs Ash, Mr 
Hussell Ash, and many others. 
From Ga~1bier were noticed Pres't Bodine, 
Prof and Mrs Ru st, Rev Dr James, Rev A B 
Putnam and Mr and Mrs ll N Hil ls. 
'l'he '" ool Itlllrlu ~t. 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Plm1 Pr oposed to Drain the Cboper 
Founlain-Jfiscellaneous j}fatfrrs--
The Poy Roll. 
Council met in regular session Monda y 
evening. P resident Peterman in th eclmir. 
Present-Thompson, Miller, Bunn , Ran· 
som, Stauffe r, Boyn ton, Cole and Moore . 
Minutes of last meeting were rood and ap· 
proved. 
Various bills were recci\·ed and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, July 14i '84.: 
Fire Department Fund .. ..... ... .......... $ 284 08 
Police Fund .......... . ........ .. ... ........... "1203 43 
Gas Fund .............. .. ... ......... ... ....... 1029 00 
Sanitary Fund................................ 76 50 
Condemnation }'und...................... 104. 92 
,vater "\Vorks Fund........................ 434 51 
1st ·ward Road Fund ........ .... ,.......... 04 OJ 
2d Ward Road Fund....................... 2 66 
3d \Vs:rd Road Fund ................ u •• ,_ 13 89 
4th Ward Road Fund.... ................. 26 
5th Ward Road Pond. ..... ............... 89 83 
City Solicitor Merriman reported that. the 
contract had been executed with Messrs. 
Curti1:1 & Israel for land purchased for cem-
etery purposes. 
On motion of Mr. Doynton it ws.s ordered 
that the contract be incorporated in the 
minutes. 
On motion of Mr. Co!e, the Fire Commit-
tee was authoriz.ed to purchase hose erpan-
ders for the nse of the Fire Department. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the Fire Committee 
be authorized to have coil sp rin ~ placed on 
engine house doors; also pull eys and books 
for suspending harness oYer th e horses in 
th e stalls . Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Bann the sum of $5 
was appropriated to pay Legrand Boynt on 
for the use or horses to haul hose carrioges 
on the 4th or Jul y. , 
On motion of Mr. Miller the Stree t Com-
missioner was directed to clean th e gutters 
on Main street 1 from Gttmbier street to the 
bridge . 
Mr. :Mill er moved that W. P . Roberts be 
~otified to set fence back to the lin e on alley 
m the 2d w·ard. Carried . 
The matter of the drainage of the Cooper 
fountain was brought up and discussed-
seveml Councilmen conteniling t11at the 
public cistern. adjoining the circle on the 
South, had an outlet, nnd that the surplus 
water from the fountain basin could be con-
ducted into tlrnt reservoir, a.nd thus obviate 
standing water in the gutters on South 
Main street. 
On motion the matter wns referred for in· 
Yes-tigation to the Public Square Committee 
with instn.1ctionst.o report bock to Coun cil 
at the next meeting . 
Mr. Bunn tendered his res ignatio n as 
member or the special committee to assist 
the ,v ater "·orks Trustees in the prepara-
tion of a history of the lit. Vernon Water 
Work s, whcrenpon the President appointed 
Mr. Boynton in bis stead. 
Mr. Miller reported th at the horse thnt hnd 
been_ taken on trial for the Fifth ,va rd hose 
carriage, did not meet the proper require-
ments, and, on motion, the anim al waa or--
de:red to be returned to its owner. 
Mr. Stauffe r moved that two or the gaso--
line lamps taken from Vine street., be Joca • 
ted at certain points in tile 5th Ward . Cor-
ried. 
Mr. Thompson moved that the police be 
instrocted not to light the street la mp in 
front of tl1c Disciples chu rch, for the reason 
that the city had caused n new gu post to be 
located on the opposite side of the street 
nenr .that point. Carried. t 
The following Pay Ordinance wn.s then 
passed : f i.Roberts ..................................... $JR 25 
• 1ller &. Son .. ..... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... .. .. . . . . 17 98 
Legrand Boynton ............ .. .. .... .......... 5 oo io~b Geo]e ...... ...... ········· ............... . 17 00 
~t~E/C:ff Il .it! 1!I
R l>i March.......................... ............. 1 50 
J H umer ................. , ........ . .. ...... .... .. 1 50 M yde, self and others .................. ... 73 50 
t. Vernon Ga£ Co ...............•....•.. ..... 211 oo 
Adjonmed for two weeks. 
RECENT DEA.TBS. 
U.-\RBY SELEGUE. 
,v ord was received by telegraph on Mon~ 
day , annow1C:ing the death of Mr. H arry Se. 
Le&'lle, son of Mr. M. SeLegue, of this city 1 
which occurred at Jack son, Mich. 1 on Sun-
day eyen ing. The remains reached here on 
Tue sday, when the funeral senices took 
p1ace, and the remains were interred in the 
Catholic cemete ry. Young SeLcgue ws.s a 
barber by trade and for se,·em l years wu 
proprietor or the shop in th ebnsemento f the 
Woodward building . 
MUS. ELL • .\ STOUGHTO~, 
, vife of H omer Stoughton, died ot the 
home of her husband on ·west Vine street 
ou Saturday night and was buriecl on Tues~ 
clay. She .-was 37 years old . By reason of 
the strange character of the disease th at re-, 
salted in death, a post mortem examination 
wn.s made by several pbysicinnson Monday. 
MRS. D&.."-N1S M1.-\jtDLR 
Died a.t the residence of her hu sba nd on 
·west Vine sheet on Tuesday last 1 aged SO 
years, from dropsy of the heart. H er funeral 
took place on Thursday. 
JOUN WALKEY1 
A. pioneer resident of l(n ox Coun ty, died at 
lus home in Pi ke township on H onda).,. last 
and was buried on Tuesday. H e was born in 
Lancaster, Penn., in 1796, and was therefore 
in the 88th year or his age , H e served as a 
private soldier in the ,mr or 1812, and in th e 
year 1818 was married to Rebecca Bensinger, 
by whom he had a family of seven ch ildren , 
the most prominent of wh om is 1Squire ·wrq. 
\Valkey oftbe same to wnshi p. Thedecens· 
cd was n miller by tra de, and was a high]y re· 
spected citizen nndn life long Democrat. 
The Exen:rslon to C:070.hoga Falls. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
FREDERICJKTOWN. 
Messrs. Keck nnd H all of Mt. Vernon , were 
in tow n last Sunday. 
Mrs. Frank McFadden of Yt. Vernon , is 
visiting south of town. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Je!Se Johnson , Fri-
day, July 11th, a daughter. 
The Ffee PrUJ office hang out the names 
of Cleveland and H endHcks. 
Miss Anna Broadt of Akron was the guest 
of Miss Elim Mc Wair this week. 
Miss Jen nie Condon yisited friends in 
Cheste rville and Sparta last week. 
The dime social given by the Presbyterian 
society last Saturda y was not a snccess. 
Mrs. B. "\V. Gillett nnd daughter of New 
Y ork city, aretheguestsof Mrs. Dr.Hall. 
Mr. nnd Mrs . Dr. Semple, of Mt. Vernon, 
were the guest! of Mrs. Y. Young, last Sun· 
dny. 
Miss Jennie De" 1itt of Mt. Vernon anp 
)liss Addie De'\Vitt of Black Creek, were 
the guests of Miss Ida Ye Kee Uris week. 
Business here is at. a stand still, the Bell 
Foundry, Planing :Mill and Sealing Wax 
Factory of Cummings & H ossack, have shut 
down. 
.A birthday su rpri se was given Miss Mattie 
Mount last Tuesday evening , about twenty-
fl ,·e coup les were present. The young ladi es 
presented Miss Matti e with a silver ca.rd re· 
ceiver and the young men a handsome 
nlbnm. 
HOWARD. 
Geo. Ral ston of Cleveland, visited his 
parents last week. 
John White was in Buffalo last week with 
a car load of cattle. 
Mrs. N. A. Studden of Akron was visiting 
friends here last week. 
Mrs. E. P. Ral ston of Oberlin, is vi.siting 
friends in this neighborhood. 
Mr. and\Irs. C. W . McKee of Mt. Vernon, 
were visiti ng in town Sunday Inst. 
J. C. Larwell and A. A. Taylor or Louden-
ville, were in town Monday last.. 
:Miss Kate Stophlettof Millersburg was the 
guest of her brotber.E.W.Stopblett,last week. 
A Blaine and Logan Club was organized 
Thursday la.st. They are going to raise a 
Blaine-, Logan and Cooper :pole and have a 
"great big" time, tJrny say . 
Legrand Brittan 's friends are talking him 
up for the nomination of Infirmary director. 
Lee is a stmightforward, enterp rising man, 
and his nomination is equivalent to his eJec-
tion. 
The nomination of Cleveland and Hen~ 
dricks makes the strongest. ticket that could 
be nominated and one that will go through 
a booming,says Jim ,vmt e, Syl We lker, Lo~ 
Britton, and hosts of otheri!. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McGugin received a 
telegram ,v ednesday last, from their son-in· 
Jaw, Clint N. Cottou, at Fort \Vingate, N. 
:\!. , announcing tl1at his wife had gi\'en 
birth to a boy, nnd reported everyone getting 
along 6ncly. 
It gives me b~t plea.sure to heur the 
nameoft.huteftlcient officer, A. J. Beach, 
spoken or for the renomination for Sheriff. 
Now I ba.ve n right to know the popularity 
of Beach , and his many friends will vote for 
him irrespective of party. 
G~BIER. 
Y iss Nannie Swearingen left. Tuesday for 
Portland, Maine. 
Mrs. A . K. H arvey and family of Cm•ing· 
ton, Ky ., are at Gambier. 
Dr. A. D. ,v elker and family ten last Snt. 
urday for Cincinnati and St. Louis . 
Mr . Albert Sh erw ood leaves next week for 
Pennsylvania to inspect oil works. 
Miss Ella. Cmcmrt, of Charleston, ,v. Va ., 
is visiting her uncle, Rev. Cracraft. 
Mr. H .B. Swearingen is visiting Circle-
ville, Chillicot he and other Southern Ohio 
towns. 
Prof. Devol 
surveying for 
Valley. 
is spending his vacntion in 
the State in the Hocking 
Rev. Dr. James leaves this week for Phila-
delphia, wh ere he will spc.nll a portion of 
his vacation. 
Among the \'"isitors at Milnor Hall , are 
M.iss McCrane and Desiah Kirby and family 
of Cincinnati. 
Messrs. Peter Neff, Sen ior ond Jun ior,have 
just returnod from a busine1Js trip through 
the oil regions of Pennsylvania.. 
Thomas D. Supp le, or Ila rcourt Place 
School, has been made Doctor of Philosophy 
by th e Rochester, N. Y. U nh •ersity. 
Th e colored peop le of this and Delaware 
county, will bold a com p meeting at Gam• 
bier, commencing Saturday, July 26th. 
The 20th O. V. V. I. Reunion, 
,vm be held at the G. A. R. Grove near Sun · 
bury on the 28th of Au gust. The Committee, 
which is composed of th e following gentle-
men, Gen. M. F. Force, Cincinnati,Prcsident, 
Col. Harry Wil son, Sidney, Vice President) 
Capt. E. E. Nutt, Sidney, and Serg't ll. C. 
Hunt, lf t. Vernon, 0, 8ccrct.nries, have 
issued the following invitation to the stir-
vivo.rs: Comrade: Again we greet the sur· 
vivors of the "old 20th" with orders to 
march. 11The long roll" will sound at the 
Camp above designated, 9 A .M., Thursday, 
.August, 28, 1884. Will you answer, 11Heret" 
when your name. is cnl1cd ? P erhaps half of 
our Comrades ha ve an swered to 11Uoll CoJl" 
on the "Eternal Shore." Annually our 
numbers a.re growing less. Let us for a day 
tum from the cares of civil life, and togethe r 
enjoy the friendship and affection so strongly 
knit by the suffering, sncrificc, an d nssocia-
tions of cam p, march, nnd battle; study 
cbarnct1rs mo ulded, cemented, or crushed, 
by the eternal destinies of war. Let the 
fath ers and the mothers, th e brothers and 
the sisters come! Yea, let the wido?t'S nnd 
orphan s of ou r dead commdes, come 1 and 
with us spread the mantle of undying affec. 
tion over lives sacrificed 1 and consec rated for 
free men, free homes, a.nd free government. . 
Come, comr ades, with your wives en<l:ehil· 
dren, and let us counse l toget her. 
!lNN01JNCElllENTS. 
-· ---- ~--- ··-. 
MB. RAHPJl:"R-Plea..~ n.nnounoe th e Jrnme 
of tl1at efficient officer, ALLE. J. DEA.CH us 
a candidate for nomination and re-elcctio11 
to the office of S}1erift' of Knox county .. ub-
ject to the decision of th e Democrnt1~ 1•ri-
mari~~ to he held A.:ugust2d, 1R84. 
HOSTS OF DE~Orn.\Tf.:l. 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
MR. IIARPER-Plca.se announce the name 
of AeEL HART as a candidate for Probate 
Jud~ , subject to the decision of the J)c1110-
crnt1c primaries to be held Angus. t 2d,. l~~. 
M.\:"IT DY.'!O<.:R,n:. 
CLERK OF THE COURT. 
To ti~ Denwcrac.'I of Krwx Cbmlly: 
I 3-.m a candidate for renomination nn<l 
election to tl1c office or Clerk of Courts-
second term. Appreciating your kindne~~ 
in the past, I hope to merit vour fnrtlwr 
confidence and support.. · 
lt~pectfully, 
,v,,,. A. Rrt.C'(t'I'T. 
St:RVEYOR. 
EDITOR BA~NER-,Vill you plea.!te nn· 
nounce the name of Jo1rn McCRORY, of 
Wayne township, as a suitable n.ud compc· 
tent candidate for the office of Countv Sur-
veyor, subject to th e Democratic primary 
election. MA~--Y DENOCR ,\Ti--. 
COM.\!ISSIONER • 
MR. HARPER-Please announce mv name 
for renomination as a candjdate for ·county 
Commi ioner, subject to the wiU of the 
Democratic primary election, on the 2d of 
August. '.r, J. ,V OLFE. 
BETA.IL FLOUR lllARKET l!I. 
Corr ected eve ry ,v edneaday by A.A. TAY· 
LOR, Propri eto r o(K OKOSlNG lllLLS, West 
Su~r Str _eet.: 
Taylor 's Kokosing Patent, $2 00 ~ ¼ bbl. 
:: II U 1 00 ~ • :: 
Beat ..... .......... . 1 70 Ill ¾ 
u " ••.• . .••••••• .. •. 95~·11 
Choice Family ·············••••m•••l GO ~ i II 
Whea t (Longberry and Shortberry ....... ! 8-5 
The Tr&de 1upr,lied at usual discount. 
Orders can be eft with local dealers, at the 
Mill , or by postal,and wil1 be promptly fiJJed. 
L0t. '!lL NOTICES. 
-----·----·---·----Special Low Pri ces during 
the Summer months , on Wall 
Paper and Ceiling Decorations, 
at Frank L. Beam 's. 
Remember . that FORTY-
ONE DAYS will soon pass 
by. Ca.II within that time and 
secure some of the great bar-
gains in Silks, Sat ins and va-
riou s Dress Goods, Table 
Linen , Napkins and Towels, 
Gloves and Ho iery, Lace 
Curtains and L ace Spreads, 
in fact everythin g in the Dry 
Goods and Notion Line. 
BR OWNIN G & SPERRY. 
Dishes, Cheap, atJJeam's. 
NOTICE OF ELE()TI0 . . 
To the .Jlenwer• nf thr Ohio Jfo/1u,I A hi 
A8BOcia1ion: 
The Annual Election for offirers of 
the Ohio Mutual Aid As8ocinlion, will 
be held nt the company's office in ::lft. 
Vernon , on Moodity, the 28th d•y of 
July, l~ 
Jy3-4t E . E. Cu:sNJ:SGHAM, Secretory. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, 
at Beam 's. Jy17-4 t 
Great Clearance Sale of 
Black and Colored ilks, com-
mencing Monday, July 7th, 
and continuin ~ every day dur-
ing the montn of July only. 
Ther e are Ten Thousand Dol-
lars worth of these Silks and 
they will be sold lower than we 
have ever before offered them. 
It will pay every person wish-
ing to buy or not to call and 
see what we are doing, 
J . S. RIN GWALT , 
Fruit Jars, at Beam's. 
Sure Cure for Corru, ,v arta, Dur n5, 
and !!loree of all Kinds. 
Joseph Porter's Relia.b1e Cure has Ix-en 
successfully used for all the above oom· 
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for it, or apply to 
J0t-EP11 Poun:n. 
~lny8-tf M t. Vemon , Ohio. 
Anoth er Great Silk Sale, 
for July only,at Ringwalt's. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Ha.rd ware Store. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A'rE 
COL .UMN 
A.LI, KINDS 0t' nt;AL ES'l'!l 'l'I• 
llOUGilT, NOLD AND EX-
<'IIANGED. 
No . 301 . 
1 0~ 5 AC"R.J'l3, one milci nonlwu-;t tar 
. tiz1i-burg, 130 acrC's under eultiva 
tt<?J~ Rntl 2? goo<l timber, 5 arre urdiord, uc,·cir 
fmhng sprrng, two-~tory l1ou:--c with 7 room" 
3Jld 1<lonc<'Cllar, good bn:rn for lrny I grain and 
M~ hon,;ci~, other n<.'<'t.'!<l<ary out-huililinJt!-l; 
price $5,5 per n('re, 011<'-thinf ea~h, L:11:tn('(' iu 
one rmc.l two :t,'<'ar~. 'fhl!!! i~ u hur;min. 
No. :191. F ARM 160 ncrcs in f4mith <'OUnty, Kan~a."', 40 acres under cultirnUon, 1:rnall :-itrcum 
ucro~s oue corner, 3¼ mik"l from A.('. & }'. 
IL. H .. , undull;lting prairh~, hln<'k :,,;ondy Jonrn 
so.111 JUSt rollmg L'nough to carry off wntcr, 
will trade for ~mall farm in Knox count\" or 
sel_l on long tim(' payment~ nt n. rensnni1\1h• 
price. 
No. as:l. 20 ~CRJ!' four rnil<·H flouth-cn t of l\lt. 
. , cmon., nt the low 1,rkc <lf ~iOO on 
Jong time or $000 cn .... h.
No. ana. THnEF .,-SEVE~'l'H8 in!(>r('!,;{ in an ffi acre farm, half milci Enflt of Louisvill(• 
Licking~ounty, Ohio; rid1, black soil. · J1 rk~ 
$1200; will cxdrnuge for prn1~rty ju :\fount 
Vernon. 
No. 390. SIX vocunt. lotsc,n th<' corul.'r of 14ruulw•ky an~ Plea. ant :,;tree(~. l~xccllcnt :,;pring· 
svknd1d .location for building n fine :rc.-.ii~ 
<lcnc-e; priC'C' $1,GOO m tlm:(' l'qual pa:i,'m('H(!-1. 
No. 380. H O~·R.r~ <Hld lot Ont• f<qunrt• South of l'uh-lic ~quan.:,. on ~fain t,;t. Ft'<"<krkktown 
Ohi11, at tl•c low prkt> tlf $-150 in 11avme11t::1: 
$25 l'a."h and~, JIC'r mon1h. .\ hnn,mln. rl'Hi 
only! 
No . a87 . 
B Hl C'K lIO[SB, <'orncr ·wo<,i-f<'r unc1 ('ot. tagc st.rect!I; ('OJlfoins [) roo111su11d c(•l\nr 
<.·(>tll hou~, ~t:c., g1KXI wt•ll ai1d l'ii.ikrn. J'ricC 
$1,000, on payuwnfs of $50 cn~h and $10 Jl<'r 
month. Fl-ct·nrc n home with your rent mnm•yl 
No. 380. H ors:i-; ond LOT ()JI Bovnton Ntn-cl IH:al' Gambier An·nu(•; exCt•llc•nt fruit·' g,1()1;! 
well, ~W.blC', etc. Pric·t' ~70() ,,n pnym~·lltij nf 
$..iO ca"'h and $JO 1wr montl;. ~\noilieq,arty 
can now ~t4.1p throwing nw:iv l1i, 1110m•y for 
rent! A baqmin ! : • · 
No. 311!1. H o rKB AKU LOT in ,Yn1t:'rfonl Knox lo. , O.; !1,ms<'<imfoi11s four ro01m1uml 
1·cllur; :--tor<'room ou wrnit• loti nbu, :-.tuh}c1 
buggy J.l1N, , >1xl Jwu-.c, rmokl' houi,e, J!nocl 
wcJI, C'fC'. All for ~00, un payna·nts of $100 
ca"h und$JO per month. I will J•!IY l'l'III 110 
longtr. 
No, 381 . 80 .ACHE.~ with.in tlit• t'C>rJ)(1rettion of 
. . D~hlcr, Jfourv c1rn11tr, Ohio, nt tl1P 
JUnct1ou of tluJ ]J. & (t un·I V. &)J. Jl'tl, tiH' 
lund is <·n~J.<.xl hy. the ;lnth•r rond; 1) 0 ,hh·r 
ho.~ a. popi..1Intion uf ~Kl. P1·h•c $2,50(\, ,m 
anr kuul ol puymC'ntl-1 tu '.'<Uit p11rd1u:--t•r· "ill 
tmd(' for a J.:ood littlt• form in Knox <·1i{rnty. 
No. 3!i:l. U );DIVJI )EU half intc•r(•"t in n husinc..•-. ))TO(X'rty in J )c...,hl<·r, Ohio; :.! lots uml ~ 
J.t4iry btuldin.ti; on ;\luin ~t.; storeroom 2.'ixt,O 
fl'l't; 1<l ~tory ,lh·idPd Jnto lh-e room!. for 
dwt>llilllf"'; :it lhc low 1,ri1·(• flf f3oO. · 
No. 377. N EW Ji'R,\.)JI~ JIOl 'RE, t·orm•r C'olhoun 
nn<l ('utta~e Kt~.; two roon1:-1 nnd <'t.·llnr 
full lot. Price $560 on puy111(•11t~ of f2/i<·u"I; 
un<l S )l(:r mt11111i,[l·c..•nt (i ly~ 
No. :178. VAC'.\XT J.O'J', Co.r. Pork und :,.i11J.::II' f-:l-.i., 
ul$-75 on nny kuH111f Jinynwnt~ 10 -.uit. 
No . a8o. CJ.IOl('g Yi.want l.-ot, on Pnrk i-:t., ut $300, 111 ]itlj'JJJ<•HI nf f5 per month. 
No. a76. CHOICE urrL1H~u 1..0-r, conH·r ,,f Burgess und ])i,bion ~lrL't·lr,c. J\ril't~ 
$400, antl goocl lot, c·orn( r of Uarkn,• 14 anti 
l)i\'hdon strtcli.:, at ::,:wo 011 Jiavnl\·nl.it of OJH' 
dol1:1r per wt·('k. ·ym'm~ mi.rn ~llH' ~·011r 
dlfnr money ond huy ;\ hollH' 11 
NO. :17:1. N EW 'I'\\'!) ~l'OHY FltA\IE J!O\'~Jo: on llumtr:1mit•k J.(r('(•l ('Ontai11:-t KrrnJm~ 
untl ("cllnr, n·nmdn, 11 wdl l:hii""ht"(I hon!<C' 
with ~lnh• roof, !-Iott• nHlntl'l~, wordroht·!-1 &r. 
1i,lkr in C'ii,;krn, lot i:Jx:1:? f't. l'ric (' nil '1unK 
tune $:.?6001 di,.1·011nt for i-hort time or ,.11,.Ji. 
.\nolht•r lot ndj,,ininj! with 1"1!t1l1h: <·an i>(' had 
for :;:.'l-'".10. 
No . :171. SEYJ.;X cn1•iN1 )pft of tlu .• )l\14' J rJSTOH.Y UP KNOX ('U\.NTY; st1b:,;(-ripliot1 Jlri<-u 
iG.60; 8<'11 now for$4; <'011111ldc n'<•nnl 11f.-iol~ 
dil'rs in th1.1 wnr fr(1m Knox (·1,nntr· 11,·uv 
solditr !-houlU hnn une. · 1 • 
No. a69. 2 Y \('_\XT LOT:,; nil Ch<· 1nut n1111 f4nµ:nr stn.- ts,J i-c1u11N.·~ from the ''Tn)·l11r mil lit, ' 1 
$100 for th(• two, $10 cu'-h, nnd $-i p1·r 111,,nth. 
No. 362 . 
Spcda.l Sa.le of Ribbons, 
Rin gwalt 's. 
at VA ('AN'r LOT Oil Burw 8 H., at $276, 
pnymC'nt !I $.) a month. A hnr_L!niu. 
---------
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' H . 'war eStore . 
We are determined to close 
out our entire stock of Spring 
and Summer Uoods, Tnble 
Linen s, Towels, Napkins, &c., 
in order to get ready for the 
Fall trade, W e will make 
special prices in all depart-
ments, durin g July . 
J . S. Rm GWALT. 
Moue7 to I .. oan 
On rea l estate security in Knox and adjoin .. 
ing counties. Ahstrnct.s of titles mnde, col· 
lcctions promptly attended to, and pen,.onul 
attention gh-cn to the settlement ore tatc~. 
Office No. I Kr emlin b11ildiug, up stai~. 
deci-tf. E. I. MENDENHALL & Go. 
NO. 3!17, LARO)~ twn-J.tory l)rkk Imus<", ~outh·l."O t 
<'on1tr <lf )Jullx·rr} ' nncl :,.tui,::tr :-lr1·l't .J..-
('(l!-!l$5,000, can now f1(' hourht ut !ht• lm r 
price c,f. $3 626 in pa,·mc..·nt of ~l,000 t·ni-h, 
bnlan(·~ 111 dm.'<' ('(Jnal l•:\)'lll(·11ti-r. 'f!ii~ i!'! :l 
fir~t-da 11rn1 ,(:rly tHHl i~ 01l'l_·1·t"l ut u tk<"hh•<l 
l>urgn.in. 
No a~, 40 ACHE~ m•nr Hod~wt•ll Cit,·, thl• coun(y i,.c_,at of Culhonn ('omit v·, !own 
l"t.>tn·cuicnt. to 1:<('ho1.1h1 ontl 1•hnrd1t~. Wilf 
C'X(·hnnf,lc for lnnd in Kuox t'OUHt,y, ()r prnp 
crty in )Jt. Yt•rnoll. 
No. 3!12. 
F OR l-i,\ 1.,E.-'l'wo .. 1·atc..·<l<'nrrioJ?(' TlC'nrlv 
new; prico $120. 1't•w, li.,;"hl, lw~, .. Jior•t,, 
Wo.gon, prkc $60. 011<'·1101"!-it.' "'uf,(on,$80. 
NO. :1t11. I RON' S.\.FR FOR HA LE- .. \ lnrgl' donblo door, cumbinntion lo(:k, lin:-·prnof, cost 
$300; price $l75cn..:h; nl~o1-11111l1tr i,;llf1•, ~ornl 
ns new, co~t.$160; 1irkl' ~noo. 
No. 318. TKXA J..A .. ~n ~CHlP in pkN.·~ of GIO ncres C'(l.('h at. r,o ~~nh1 pc:r tt(·n·; will 11x-
change for J)roptr1Y m ~H. Y1·r1h111 ul' ~1nnll 
farm; <liBconnt for l•u"ll. . 
No. 3<1:1. 
Elghtee ·11t11 Annual Encampntcnt 
or the G. A. u. 
Call at Rin gwalt 's and sec 
the Silks they are almost giv-
ing away, during the month 
of July only. LOT 7i:tl:l:2 foct on ,·inc I trC'4.'l, H :,1qunrcR 
,vc~tof .. \foin Mtn.'i'fi known afl tht> "Hnp-
tist. Chun:h JlTOJIC.'l"IY," the huildiJII.( ii:140,c,O 
fcct, is in good c'On1fitio11, t1C'wly pnintt'd and 
new ~late roof, uow rc..·ntc,l fur i.:nrrinJ!l" p11int 
~hop at $160 per anuuin; nl:-«l fltnall dwt·llin~ 
hOll.._"COn SlllllC' ltil, rt:'1ttillJ,.\'lll$ 4 )>1.'rllllll\\lll; 
r,riC<' of lnr~l' 11ou~1 $2530, ur pn:nnent or 
$200 a year; prin • of l'nrnII hoU:--P ~00; pay-
ment of $100t\ :n·ar, or wlll "ell the pwp1..1r1y 
at $8000, in pn)·nwnt uf *30(1!\ Yl'i\J'; dl-:c·ount 
for ~hort time or co .... h. 
--------Bucltlen '• Arnica Salve . 
·rhe best Snh-e in the world for ,uts, 
b rui ses, sore.'l, ulcers , @nlt rheum, fc,·er 
sores, Tetter, ch,1pped.hands,rhilhlnine., 
corns, n.nd all skin eruptions, and J.lO:-.i-
tively cures piles or 110 pay reqmr d. 
It is gunrnnteed to giYe perfect i:-afo:f11c-
tion, or money reftmded. Price :?:; 
cents per box. For sale hy Baker Bros. 
mnr'20-ly. 
------- --It will be to the int erest of 
No. 3-ll'i. 
"I arise to propOSe the health of the bride 
and groom, and to congratulate them upon 
this Golden Anni .nrsnry . We, their neigh-
bors and friends, familiar with tl1eir li\"CS, 
their home, its influence and ntmo.sphere, 
familiar with all their outgoings and incom-
ings, are grateful that their wedded life has 
been in all things what it should hnve been 
-has been in all things worthy of imitation 
as a modCl American christinn life . ,vc 
earnestly hope there is yet for them in the 
future many happy years of un ited life and 
love-proper ending and crowning of the 
groom's illustrious public career, in which 
he has served the nation so intelligently and 
efficiently 1 with much honor to the coun-
try, to himself and to our community, 
which is above all other things distinguished 
ns the home of Columbus Delano." 
Considerable wool bas been purchased in 
this market, the prc ,·niling prices being from 
28 to 33 cents. Several car loads at*tbese 
prices have been shipped east. 
The Cooper Comet Band nre organizing a 
grand excursion. to the Niagara or Ohio, and 
have secured a specially low rat e, tha t 
should induce an immense thro ng of peop le 
to embrace the opportunity of visiting this 
most romantic and picturesque poi nt. The 
date selected is ,v ednesday next , July 23d . 
Thefollowingextremely low ratesare offer-
ed. Mt. Vernon $1.75, Gamb ier $1.65 , How· 
ward $1.55, DanvilJe $1.45, Gann $1.36. Th o 
train will lea,·e here at 6:30 A. M., a.nd will 
stop at Black Creek, Killbuck, an d Millers· 
burg, and then go throu gh to dest inati on 
·without delay , arrivi ng at the Falls about 10 
o'cloc k A. AL, .standard time. 
Among the other attra ctions the managers 
are trying to get up n Band Tou rn ament. 
ScYeral prominent bands along the line hav-
in g been invited. to participate. The Mt. Ver-
non Base Ball Club arc advertised to play 
ngain stt!te Mill e~b urg Club on the grounds 
at Cuyahoga Fa1ls. Th e nttrn ctions nt the 
Fullsdonotnc¢ advertising. You will never 
tire of seeing Fern Ca.ye, Dove's Retreat, 
,v ecp ingCliffs, Lover 1s Retreat, Observation 
Rock, Suspension Brid ge, Cascade Point , Ohl 
Maid's K itche n , and other numerous objects. 
Th ero is also Bathin g, Boatin g, Fishing, 
Roller Coasting and Roller Skati n g, and a 
large variety of amu seme nts for the plea s• 
ur e seekin g public. 
'l'h e Eighteenth Annual Encampment of 
the Grand Army of the Republic ot Minne-
apolis, Minn ., July 22, 23, 24, and 25, 1884. 
The B. & 0. R'y. Co., will sell round trip 
tickets to Minn eapo lis at one fare for tho 
round trip. Tickets will be good going July 
19, 20, 211 22, and 23, good returning until 
August 16. The comm itt ee on tronsJX)rtn· 
tion has selected the Baltim ore & Ohio road 
as the line th8.t will accommodate the largest 
number. The special 0. A. R. traiu will 
leave Mt. Vernon at 7:26 P.M. 1 Monday, July 
21st, and it is desired to conccntrnte all of 
those going ou·t11is train if possible. If how· 
ever, you find itimp0s.,ible to take this train, 
tickets ,vill be sold for , and will ;be good on 
all regular trains of July 10, 20, 21,!22 and 23. 
Sleeping caraccommoda.tions will be funlUlh-
ed all those desiring the same. 
every one to call and see the 
:Ma~nifi.cent Bar gains in Silks, 
durmg the month of July at 
Ringw11lt's. 
H Or BAND I.UT on J>ro!'lpN-t ~trt'<'I, 3 rooms and fltonc r<'lbr. l'ri<•t1 J\•chH't.'(l 
to $500, in puyn1cnt11, i1f $26 ttl"h 11111\ ,. ~ 1 er 
month. Rent only!! 
No. lHO. 
3 C'HOl('ll Jll lJLDlXU 1.0T~, ;n Jlair Ground :llldition, ut ~nm,, pric..'t' Iht·V wer<' 
Mr. Delano responded in n most feeling 
manner, thanking his friends and neighbors 
for their presence nnd kindly expressions of 
good will. 
Some wool elipa luwe been sold this year 
in this county at 31 cents a pound . So 
higher price has been reported. The local 
wool market has been a.cti ,·e the past week, 
There arc but few buyers, and 30 cents has 
been the ruling figw·e. J ohn R. Davis has 
purchnsecl considerable for parties in Coshoc-
ton.-Cadiz &nti,iel. 
The pri~ generally paid for wool in East -
ern Ohio is 30 cents per pound. Th e fanuers 
think a higher price should be paid, and as 
a rule they are not selling . But would accept 
33 cents.-Bamesville (Belmont county) E,~-
te.rprise. 
.A large portion of the wool in \\'a shi ng-
tou county has been sold w ith in 01e last two 
weeks nt30 cents a pound. Severa l clip s of 
Saxony sold at 55 cents . The Delaine wools 
brought 33 to 35 cents.- ·wellsburg Herald. 
Building: J•ermits. ' 
The. following building permits hav e been 
issued by by City Clerk Davi s, since our last 
publication : 
VIRST WARD. 
Augu st ,v oni ng , one story frame, 20.:t:16, 
Gambier street; estimated cost, f250. 
Killed bJ' the (Jars. 
Last Friday aftern oon a stone cutter, 
named Phil. Couch, agccl about 35 years, 
and who for several months ' has been at 
work for Church & Johns on, in this cit;, 
took the 3 o'clock train for Bell ville. He 
had been on n spree and continued to drink 
when be rea ched Bellville. He wandered 
from the Yillage that evening, and wae seen 
no more until the folloWing 111omiug , when 
his man gled remains were discovered along 
side the B. & 0. track-bis head being BeV· 
e.red in twain and bis feature s disfigured be· 
yond recognition. Hi s remnins we:ro about 
to be interred in the Potter's field, when a. 
bro ther of the deceased arrh •ed from Tiffin 
and claimed tho body. 
Cousumptlou Cored• 
Ao old ph ysioi,ul, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by au EasL 
Ind ia missiooary the formula of a. si1up]e 
vegetable remedy for Lhe speedy e.nd J;>tnna· 
neut cur e of Cooeumpt.ion, Bronchitis, Ca· 
tarrh , Asthma and a11 throat and Jung affcc· 
tioos, al so a positiv , and radical cure for Ner• 
vous Debility and a.II Nervous Com1,lalnt.e, 
after ha.viog tes ted its wonderful curative 
powers in thouimnd of ca.!les, bas felt it hiil 
du ty Lo make it known to his suffering fcl. 
low11. Actuated by J.-his motive and a de11in1 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge; to all who desire it, ihia recipe, in 
German, French, or English, wHb full di rec• 
tio1111 for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addr essing with stamp, naming this 1>aper, 
W. A. Noyea, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, 
New York. Oct19-ly-cow. 
For Sal e, 
bid off at pnblit• •ale. · 
No.;J:17. L OT A~l) ~Ew · ]l()U~E, Enq part of .Mt. Yernon, nt $500, in pnynwnhrnf$26ftl:--h 
and $7.60 per rnonlh, includin~ il1!c•n•l'<t. 
Why will young nwn pny $~ 1wr rnonlh n•nt, 
when thciv c..•nn O\\ n hontC'~ of lhdr uw11 tlt 
$7.50 per inunth ·1 
NO. :J:.IU. 
~-,~~~~~~ I \\"lJ,L build tu.>W dwcllillK' hou:-~·14 u11 n~ good building lut:, 0!11 can l~· foun1I in Mt. 
Vernon! fini,.,hC'd t·omplcte nnil painlt'il, 01111 
~ll ot tie low prkl' of $.·1l)tl, 1m Ji."tvmtHIK of 
$25 Cll~h and $:>) •<''" mo11th nt f} JM·f' i·\'lll. lhtV 
a home'' · 
NO . ~83. $~ ]~!~~}~~/~:!~;,~: 
• i119 nppro,<'I) 0 )lilliturv 
Bounty J..nrnl W:1rr11nts untl :-k•rip, at tl11• fof .. 
Jowin~ n1tc~: Huyrnµ, &•llin,'f. 
120 " II 11 •••••••• U3.0U J87,00 
- The Ohio ,v esleynn Univenity, at Delo.· 
ware, under the able management or Presi· 
dent C. II. Payne, has taken a front rank 
among our ,VC!:4tern Colleges. The system 
or co-education has proved a. pronounced 
sl1cccss/_giving the young ladies at their 
lovdy home nt Monnett}fall the a<lrnntages 
of rui:(ed classes with lhe privacy or the 
family circle. '£he University in a.II its de-
partments has never been as ably conducted. 
'l'he graduating class of '84, numb<:red sixty-
eight, and the enl"Qllment in all departments 
or the iRstitulion for tltbyear was 791; reprc· 
son ting 81 CO\lllties of Ohio, and 24 States 
and foreign countries. 
- Severnl residents on Gambier strce \ 
htwc caused t11cir front fences to be removed, 
thus leaving their ]awns e.xposed. No 01le 
who ha.sscen the:unprovemcnt but isgrel\tly 
]>leased with it. Dr. Holbrook was the first 
to take steps in the 11neW departure," and 
• _DE .\R Doct~>R: Dr, Creamer ancl myself 
JO!Il together m con$rululati11g you upon the 
really able manner m which you made this 
morning you r first amputation. 
Knowing thn~ sl~ortly you would lea,·c us 
to try y~ur skill m the hurd work of pri -
vate practice, os your term of service is nt UJ) 
ending in the E. D. HOfJpitol, we arc glad 
that the opportunity occurred to have you 
1:1how before the public thnt you had the 
nerve and skiJl nece95nry to undertuke the 
CflTC of any case of mrgiCAl emergency which 
might occur in yourprnctice. 
1'Thc 11natuml gas'' field seems to be more 
extensive than was nt flrst believed. Two 
wells were sunk three hundred feet in ,vest 
Clenlancl and one one thousand feet, re-
cently. All arc supply ing gns for lighting 
nud heating the residences of their ownc~. 
Gas wells have b<:en sun k successfully in 
sc,·ewl towns in the eastern 1mrl of this 
Stute. rittsbur6h iron ma.nufacturers arc 
sinking these weH!!! with a ,·icw to securing 
a supp ly of fuel free for their fu.rnaccs . There 
is a theory thnt this gus is not a. product of 
coal or petro1eurn, but is the result of the 
clccompol:!itiou of water or minerals, or both, 
1,;onfincd under hundreds of feet of impene-
trable .strata. Natural gas promises to be 
the fuel of the future in quite a large sect ion 
of the Ohio Valley. It has been stn1ck but 
once in thi::! vicinity. It wns at n distillery 
in RiHrside. 
President Bodine, of Kcn :!(On College, was 
callccl out and snid that he rejoiced with 
other citizens of Knox county in being pres· 
ent and doing honor to the distinguished 
host nnd hostess. He dwelt in beautiful 
language on the beneficence of )Jr. Delano 
toward Kenyon, and prnyecl that his life and 
that of his worthy wife might long be spared 
to do good in this world. 
Jolm G. Clark, Toledo, Pa., Secretary of 
the Sa:t:ony A ssociation, has sold his Saxony 
cHp (900 fleeces) at 55c per pound . This 
class of wool is suffering rel...'lthely less than 
almoSt any other from tllCcnrrentclepression. 
Thousands of bales of Australian wool 
arc now lying in New York and Bosto n 
awaiting purchasers. Importers wiU neccs--
sarily lose on them, and until they arc out 
of the way the markets are likely to conti nue 
to drag. 
Albert Clark , two story addttio n, 24:.xl2, 
Blocker's addition, Gau1bier street. 
Al. \Vilson, h,•o story addition, 26x8, Rog-
er.,' addition, Vine stree (i cost., $400. 
8EOOND WARD . 
llow to Know RJ1,eWaterD1elons. 
,vh en th e melon begins to chan ge color 
insid e and its 1:1ceds turn black, nsmall speck, 
scale or blister begins to appea r on Uie outer 
circle or rind. These a.re multipli ed and en · 
la.rged as -the fru it mature s. A ripe melon 
will .show th em thi ckly over the surface. A 
partial development on ly indicat~ half. 
ripened fmit. A full crop of b1islcrs reveals 
its perfect ripeness. Wh en hundr cdt1 of mel-
ons nre strew n along the side-wa lk yon will 
ha ve to look pretty sharp to find one that 
exhibits a satisfactory 11escutchcon. 11 But 
it is unfailing wh en fonncli and by Jollow • 
ing thi s guide you may walk away with your 
melon with fhe most entire confidence. 
Th e blister is on ly to be seen upon a close 
inspection, but ih4 plainly visiblo when that 
i given, 
The only aero lots ne,w tho city. Th~y 
a.re beautiful buildini:: @it<'s nn<l "ithin 
10 minutes walk of ?!Jnin 8treet. Pny-
ment only 25 in hnnd hnlnnrc in in-
stallment~. RAMUEJ, ] RJUEL. 
Scptitf. , 
We desire to call , your at-
tention to the fact that for the 
next FORTY-ONE DAYS 
Special Bargain s will be made 
in every department m our 
store in ord er to mal, e room 
for our Fall Goods. 
80 II II I< •• •••••• b2.00 03.00 
160 O('rt•s wa.r of lhl2 ........ 171.00 1~6.00 
,o II lo " ••••••••• "'1!(}0 47.0Q 
160 "not " " ....... , 108,00 186.00 
followed by C. P. Cooper and W. T. 
well. 1t is said that many more residents 
Gambier street contemplate making tho 
same change, and it is predicted that our 
citizens, generally, will follow the example 
by nnother summc.r. The enfo'rccmcnt or 
the stock lnw, prohibiting cattle and all 
kinds of stock from nrnning nt large , was 
the incentive tlant led to the adoption of this 
tom 11-0 prevalent iu larger cities. 
Hoping that you will consent to remain 
in charge of the Hospital until snch time as 
your succe8sor may bo appointed, we remain 
your oi,ct1icnt scrvnuts. 
DR. s, J. BRADY, 
Dn. JosE1•u C. CRE.AYtrn. 
- "\Yhy is the Republican party like the 
te1(1Kraph wires? Becau se it ought to be put 
under ground. 
National Prohibition Co11ve11tion 
at Pl ttHburgh. 
For the accommodation of lhoso desiring 
to attcncl the ubovc convention theB. & 0. 
Wy. Co. will sell round trip ticket.-i from the 
principal stations on its trans Ohio divisions 
to l'ittsburgh at one fnrc for the round trip. 
Tl1csc tickets \,·ill be good going from July 
J9th to 22(.}, and will be good returning nntil 
July ~th., inclu~iyc, 
Other gentlemen answered in res1){)nsc to 
their names ~ing cnllecl, but our limited 
space will not admit of e,·en a brief report or 
their remarks. .The order of the speeches 
following Mr . Bodine was ns follows: Rev. 
Father Lnrle, Hon . L. Harper , Rev. A. B. 
Putnam, Rev. H. D. Aves, Dr. J. N. Burr, 
Dr. J. "\V. Russell, Rev. R. T. Hall , Hon. 
Charles Cooper, J udge Adams, II. H. Greer, 
Esq., lion. \\ r. M. Koons and J.B. \\'aight, 
Esq. Each gentleman payed a high tribute 
to )Ir. Delano's worth, liberality and Chris-
tian virtues, and each address was wnrmly 
ap1)laudcd nt it:1 conclm,ion. 
Unclai1ned Letters 
Remaining in the Post Office, nt Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, July 12. l S&t : 
Sam C. Denie, Henry Ink s, Mrs. J ohn 8. 
Monn, Henry Mar tin, Prof. :Morse, Miss E. 
Mowre, Mis.s Kate Popham, Miss Fannie 
SaJean, H cyke r ,Veli s, Miss Lydi a '\Yilson. 
Postuls-.Alvn JohnEJOll, Mt. Vernon Card-
age Co., .E. V. Roberts, Har.ry Rogers. 
Drops-Robt. H azlet, Os.ker Skee n. 
Th omas V. Kelly, one story frame, 28x14, 
Norton's addition, Vin e street, cost, $1,000. 
ThlRD WABD. 
J ohn K . Lauderbaugh, two story frame, 
32x24, Chestnut street, cost, $1/,00. 
Mil ton Mahaff ey, one story blacksmith 
sh op, 30x20, High stree t, cost, $100. 
FOUBTII WARD. 
J oseph Masters , two story 
Chestnut stree t , cost, $100. 
P.lrTH WARD. 
frame , 24.i:20, 
Dr. B. B. Scott, 1¼ story stable, 24x2'..l, 
Blackberry Alley, cost, $200. 
Charles L. ll ogle, one story ~me , 20.114, 
Norton'anddition , oost , $1?5. 
BROWNIN G & SPERRY. 
-
A PRlL E Send aix cent~ Jor postngc,nn1I re· celvo free. :i coi-;u/· box or g00(111 which. will hcl ll nl . or either &ex, 
to more money right awny thnn 
anything clrn In thh, worhl. 1-'ortun<' await the 
worker, absolutcl,· sure, At onre n,Mr rr1n · E 
&- CO. Alli(lntn, ~lalne . n11rS71 
lZ0 11 11 " u ······., 120.00 13.'li.OO 
80 U 'I fl ll ••• •••••• 80.QO 9~.00 
40 <I II H •I • ., •• ,.,. ~0,00 46.00 
160 :: Ag.()ol.~c..·ripl.., ... 166.00 187.()00 
80 Rev. f<cr;p( ........... 80.90 92.9 
Ru/m,mc Court t-¼'dpt. ..... 1.08ptrt11n• 1.15 
So diers' Add. IIomc~k:1d14.tl a :l.15 3,iS 
IF vov \VANT TO nuv A. J,0T ll' YOU\\ A!\1' 1'0 ~ELL J\ I.OT, If you 
wnnt h> buy n. hou~<', if you wnut to i-idl yuur 
houf-e, if run wnnt to hupi form, if run wtmt 
to s<•ll a fttrm, if you w1111t ltl loon mml<-'Y, if 
vou want fo hornrn lllOlll,, in ~hurl if vv1 
lVAN'l' TO MAU•: Jl}ONEV,;·nli' ,,1 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ltlT. VERNON, 0010, 
• 
A WOllAN'S FAITH. THE lit.A 'l'~.iGAN CIRCULAR 
Agninst the faclP<.1 ro..qc~~Plor of a 
\"anishing sunset, the clear, pure pro-
file of n fair, young fa.CC' wu~ ~h,u-ply 
ontUncd. 
E:x:•Gr: v. Plaisted, of Maine, Says that 
He Saw Mr. Blaine Write It. 
, ... t1le<Yra. !" t-1-aitl n.woolnM. voice;-- h 
o "" .l er 
car nnd n. strong t.Um drew bP.. ti 
int~ a. Io,·er's cmbntG-c. ·•.:) 1• • gen· Y 
can't tell inc thnt nga.inY' .,egra, you 
With " sudden m1>· . t th . 1 t l cl clasn ;n,- · , cmen c gtr urnC( an r-::-- her arms n.bout the 
neck of her h~ .ctsOme lover she hid 
her ft-\C'e uf,?1> . ' 
"Oh J ,... ms breast. 
t n m '" ~he cried "why clo you k~~ 31 " ..;o ·hn~l "'ror me? I must-y ou 
~,. 1 mn~t ! Father is old n.nd feeble. 
)'. Al knowhowfondhci:sofhishomc. It 
would kill him to take him away off to 
• \u!-1trnlin." , 
":N"onscn.~c ! It would do hbn good. I 
promise you, .Allegro, he shall lu~ve 
every ~sible care. I mn not ~ rich 
man, you know, d~!lr, b~1t no.": H1:1-t 
the firm ha_-. offered me tlu~ po=s1t10n rn 
Melbourne, I can afford to 1narry; pro-
vided 11 he added, repronhfully, "the 
wom1~n I love will consent to leave her 
home and follo,"· m~· fortunes." 
0 1t isn't that, Julian-Oh, you know 
it isn't! How cnn you Le so cruel? If it 
wA.sn't for fathcr 1 I would go with you 
to the Desert of 8u.hnrn; Lut I can not 
leave him, nnd he is too:old to:,~o with 
U8." 
"Then vou positively ·refuse'?" said 
her lover,· sharply, untl:.LSJ)ing her a.rms 
nbont his neck, and pnttmg her away 
coldlv. 
8he looked at him n. moment , with 
eyes full of haunted f('ar, hnt f-:he never 
wfLvered. 
"Y~, I refuse," she sfLid tun1ing 
away to hide the ten rs that had bC'j{fln 
to trickle clown her chl'ckt:. 11 1 ran not 
mn.rry you, Julian." 
"So be it!'' he tmswere<l roughly n.,;i, he 
wheeled about. "And thi · is woman's 
1o,·e and faith." . 
He took one step toward her. 
11Darling!" he fl.aid, Lcs<'chingly, 11do 
not be so cruel. Can nothing chnng-e 
your purpo-3r ?"' 
"Nothing,ri !:-he nnowcrcd. "Plem~c 
tlon't nsk me imy more, Juli~m. [ ran-
not bear it. You had better go nwny." 
"Y~ , 1 will 1£0 nw:1y, he said, drnw-
in"back angrily. "You.'-l}mll nei·ersn • ml' 
nWti.n, mHl if my \i.fo i~ ruin.00, Allegra, 
von will be to hlam('." 
- rrhe long wretehNl nighttbat followed 
thi.:, parting, forc~tmdowcd an eventful 
dav. Julian \ra re lrnd be.en the confi-
dciltial bookkecp('r in n firrn of wl1ich hi:-; 
untie was n senior p:utner. " ·hen ho 
went to hu'tin~8s next morni11~ he found 
the ottic{' in n. terriLlc state of excite-
ment. Simeon \Ynrs 'a nnn1c hnd bC"CII 
forged to a choquc for , l/:iOO and thc-
nimiunl wn.s ~till nndctcctcd. 
For several days Julian intcre~ted 
him8C'lfin the search for the felon, Uut 
a little trifle r{'vca.1ed to hi1n that he 
hizn"iclfwas su'tpccted and wntc·hed. 
" 1 will not 8ubmit to the indignity! " 
be snid to hi~ unck, when he laid the 
matter before him. 
":;)Iy dear hoy,!/ !-aid the old mim, 
hcnrt-brokc-nly, 0 1 wish:to heaven yon 
ncC'd not." 
!'Good h<'nsen!:I !' 1 rricd Julian C'Xdtcd-
ly, "ytm do not menn to tell me tlud 
thi.-. of)inion ha.s gnined nny tretlC'nC'C 
ouh,i( C' ?" 
"( 1aln1. voursclf Julian! Calm vour-
sclf, I hei of yon. )ly poor boy, (h,wc 
been trying to hide thi::i from you. It 
i"-a mo:--t unfortunall• hu..:ine.~,-,~ hut the 
real <'Ulprit may he found. I will not 
lease a ~tone unturcd." 
.l t wn..; ab out thi~ time that tht/follow-
in_(( ~tatt-ment appcnrC'd ·i11 one -of the 
daily papL·1~-: 
""-e rC'!!n.'t to learn thfl.t the l,ook-
kc,cper or° a c·ert:Li11 Wl·ll-known firm of 
thi:-1 f'ity hai--been di,-(·hnr~L"'<I under th.c 
~U"}'icion of forgery. A n•lativc of the 
nnlortunatc young nwn, who lirmly he-
licvc•:-1 in hi~ ho11(':-1ty, hn.-; cncl('a,·orcd to 
get hLm i-tart<'d in hui-in<''.'-~ in a forpig-n 
port, Out he hu..; rpf'w.:r\l to iicc·rpt thr 
pt·efenuent. " 
"'11en thi~ appeared Julian wn..-1 lyini; 
ill of a wn~tin~ fe,·cl-. 'l'hry thought lw 
,vouh.l die, hut h<' rame back from th<' 
horder<.:i ofth<' ~rnn :• lo !--truAAlo with the 
load ofmi~ery that ~eerncd to be cru~h-
ing him. 
On e dny, wh('n he wa"' getting better , 
· he opened hi~ eye:- aft('r ::i long .~leep, 
a.nd r-.aw _\lll•g:m !--it ting nt hi:-t hrd,icle. 
""'hy arr you here?'' he :i.-..ked, put-
ting out hi~ hand doubtfully, aftrr thl"' 
lirst thrill of _joy. 
11Beenu~e I lo,'t' you," ~he ttn-1\\Prrd. j.1 llC'H'r intend to lr,irc you u!-(n.in. 
Julian.'' 
"J .. llegrn, you arr mn1l! \\ ·ould you 
marry me with the 1m:-.pieion of ft·lony 
upon na•?" 
''Do you think r hdicn• you g-uilly?" 
i;;hc t'riPtl, with ~hining- ('Y('.--1. I-Julian, 
I know ,·ou nrc inno<·ent, and thnt is 
('llOllg'h ·for me./) . 
'·God ble-!-:-. vou !'' he mnrmun•<l, hro-
kenh-; nml a ·1iot tear roll(•<l tlown hi,.; 
whitC cheek. 
"Don't n'fu:--l' me, Jnli:rn," }:hf' whi:-.-
])L'rcd, '· I Ion" you !';0." 
11But I iuu J10l onl~,: 1li:--_t.rnu·t•d, AllP-
gr:.1.-l am poor. l hn.vr Jo.._t 111y pol-li-
tlon. l will notg6 to.\.u~tralia. l h:l\"l' 
determined to ~ta ,· lwrc nnd wnit for 
th<" truth to mnnil\ .,~t it-.:(:lf.11 
'·!)~) you think l \'nre for pov('rfy or 
loncl1nt'-":-. with you?" .\ll eg-ra an'IW('rcd. 
''Oh, Juliun, h()W littlf' YOU know mv 
henrt. )lak<· me i·our ":ifc now. ThPr·(; 
i~ a pl:tl'C nt homt; for l1::i IJoth. \\ . e (·tu 1 
work togethn, and hy-nlHl-hy-" 
".No, no , dn.rling ! Don't yuu srl'lh:\t 
you lrnxc OJIC'IH.'d t.lH' gatC:-1 oi· heM·en for 
me·? But I turn a.way. My bright , 
h('autifu l Allt>~rn, I ('olild w,t make yrm 
tlw wife of a. m1rn who:-.c honor is undn 
a <·loucl.'' 
"But I wi:-.h it'" i::he uro-rd encr(•rlr. 
/OnC'l' you uphr nided me, ftt1i~n, l;Zr r~--
fusing to mnrry you when there rN1lly 
wn:-. an oh.:tndr, nnll now you want nn 
idle :--rntiment to ~<'pC'ratc u~. 1 l()\·c 
nn<l tru~t \·ou with m,· whole henrt. 
.Plen!-<P take' mr ! L nePd )·ou, Julian. 
Fnthn will not Ji\'(' ,·rry long-, nnd 
then-" 
Julian'.., nnnq were nrnund hC'r, pro-
t(•(·ting- r,·t•n in their wc:1k11t~~ 
1
·.My nn~t•I!" he whi,.;pl'rC'd. " H ow 
cruelly J htlve mi"judgcd you! "~onld 
you nrnke tliiH sanitiec for m<' ?'' 
"(ilndly !.' wn,.; hrr ~m,.ift rt•.-.pon~e. 
HAli, Julinu ! nftcr nil, you know very 
little of n. womtm'!-1 faith." 
Hi~ l<"·c wa:-, too 1--tron~ for hi~ l'l':40-
lntion, 11.nd Allc-g-ra·s will triumphrd 
01-rr all. 
Tbrr e <'amo a glad tinll' when the 
i.hadow of crime w11,. ).·rnw,·C'tl from his 
lmth. A hurg-lnr , ~hot while hrrakin~ 
1nto n hank, l'Onf(',.;.i.ed to thr forf!crr of 
whieh Julian wn." ~u!-ipCCtC'd. · 
More Evidence. 
R. B. Hartmun & Co., Columbu." O.-
Gl•ntlen1tn: Your Perunn. Rclls a~ WC"ll 
HH any patent 1nediC'ine with 11~. Quite 
a numhcr hnve told t1:-1 thnt J'cnmn. i~ 
the hc~t thing they <'Ver w~ecl. 
H. L. Dny & Co., Kew Vienn a, o: 
I am h:ivi11g a very go~l tmde in the 
inc of your mL~licinl'1 rcrunn. 
.\.A.Adu.mi--, \Ynvcrly, 0. 
Ple,-u::c E.end me some of vour pnm-
phlrL~, the ".lib~ of Life." \\ 1 c nro i;i('}l-
rng a great dral of Pen111a. 
1. 8. X eshit, Indiana , ]' n. 
\VC' handle vour KOOLl~, and thc•y gh·c 
~ood !·Hiti:-:fa<·tlott. :-;. \\"olf &. Hon 
Wilmot, Obio. 
Your medirin~ nrc hrwing n. hig run, 
c:-.p('('inlly Pcninn. Griffin 1..t; Bea1n., 
_\]\,any Argus.] 
The Argus has the word of cx-Gor-
C'rnor Ilnrris )1. PlRi~ted 1 of:MninC', thnt 1 
to his personal knowledge, Jnmes G. 
Blriine i::i the nuthor of the ci rcular in-
serted within this n1ticle. The circulnr 
wns employed in the 187,J cnmpnign by 
tho Republican St,itc Commit!ce of 
:).[ainc, nnd of that committee ~Ir. Blaine 
was then Chairmnn. It wn.s U8etl in the 
Fonrth Congre~8ional District of that 
Stnte, and thousau<ls upon thou~ancls of 
it were sent to voters, under tlte orders 
and by the band of James G. Dlainc . 
ThiR is the circuln1 ·: 
Do the Protestant Democrats of the 
Fourth di.strict d£"'-irc to be representc<l 
in Congress by a Roman Catholic? 
James C. l\Iadigan, the Democratic can -
didate for Congre~s in the Fourth clis-
trict, i:-; a very zcn.lons Ranum Cntholic. 
It is bolio,·ed by many that he is a Jay 
member of the secret order pf Jesuit s, 
just as the late Senator Casserly of Cali-
forn ia was. Casserly wns elected to the 
Senate by Jesuit moncy-$100 1()()0 con-
tributed by tb,,t order-and the fact be-
ing discovered, Casserly at once resigned 
hi!. seat, rnther thnn stnnd an investiga-
tion, and thur.; expose the workings of 
the order. In Ohio nndotherState.::i tho 
Catholics arestriring to destroy the only 
avenue of education left open to the 
L.°hih:lren of the poor. They say: 11\Y e 
will have church scho.ols, instead," mul 
thus let loose the worst of theological 
quarrel s u.ll over the land. It is a great 
gain to tho CatholicR to get these promi-
ue nt men in Congrc,;i,..;_ They have now 
four members of the T:"nited States sen-
ntc, one eac-h from tho Rtates of New 
York, :.Ui~::souri, Vir~inin. and Florida.. 
The \Vitolo energy of the Catholic ,hurch 
i!; no,,, exerted to increase its power.in 
the cou~rcss of the United Stu.t~. The 
Pnpi,-t~ ~e,·c•rywhcre are watching the rc-
t-.ult of .Madign.n'is eampaign in this di~-
tritt, and it wHl bo ha.UcdC'verywherc n~ 
n.~rcat triumph for thr Cntltolic:-::, ifn.Ncw 
Eni!land .Prote:-:tn.nt distric-t sends n. Ro-
man l'athofo 0 to rcpre:-1ent itin Cong-re&;. 
Arc tlic I'rote.c.:tant Democrats of the 
Fourth tli,-trirt willing to niLl in built\ing 
Ufl the T:.oman hjernrchy? Answer nt 
the polls on the 13th of September, and 
if you do not feel willingto, ·ot cfor GC'n-
t·rn.1 l'laistcd , at lcnRt cut :M ttdi~nn's 
nnmc off your regular Democratic ticket. 
Rcmelllhcr that ,·on owe more to rc-
lig-iou:-. SC'ntimcnf-; than yon do to your 
pnrty 1 and the proper rcbL1kc to your 
party for asking you to Yolo for a Ro-
mun Catholic ii--to supportGeneml Con-
nor for Uon 'r nor nnd General rlaisted 
for Uongre-s. 
Pmrr1·:STAx·r DE:-.rOCRAT. 
Thi.-; dr('uhrr , written l,y :Mr. Biajo e, 
and t1igncd in a drcriving and untrue 
rnmincr, aceordin~ to ex-Governor 
Plni~te<l, wa.<.; i:--suct.l ngninst :?\Cr. Jaml'S 
l.'. ~fadig:m, tlw Demoemtic cn.mli<lil,te 
for Congre:--:-1 in that district. He wn~ an 
.A ... meril'an born of I ri~h parcnUli, a rc-
i,;pcded lawyl'r nnd citizen. 1[i s re-
ligion w:11" Catholit. The eandidate op-
po)'-\ing him was the ] [on. Hnrris M. 
1'lni:-1tcd1 already rtfrrn'd to. The ap-
pea l made to \H'C'judi('C' in the ('ll°cu1ar 
t•ledcd Plnii-tN and defeated )11u.ligrm. 
It will be recalled that Mr. Plaisted after-
ward IC'ft the Uepubliean pnrty, nnd in 
18.~, becnme the Gon :-rnor of )[aine , 
cledcd on a fllsion ticket. He e,=ery-
whcrc bei\.rs the reputittion of n truthful 
man. He i-ay:-; thut 131aino wrote the 
d.re ·1lttr rmd he sa.w him do it. :Mr. 
:Blaine hw nrndC' no drnia1 of tho nl1e-
g-ation. It will he imp~:--iblc for him 
to deny that he frnnkcd thousnnd:-1 of 
copir:'.'>·of the dn :ul:tr to votrrl-li for tlwy 
rr1.:l'ivl'd th{'m, and nrnnr of hi-: frnnkt'd 
envt•lope:-1 arc pre~ervccl. 
The _\..rgus add rc:-.i-e~ no r('adcre of 
l·ithcr part,· who do not det(•4 the kind 
of wnrfare lµ politic·:-1 whi{'h the <'ircular 
l'('prc . .;enl~. lt i~ known n11d un<lC'niit-
hlL· that Bia.inc luul.tl1ou::;nm~ of thr- tir-
('Ulnr di:--tributed. The man in whose 
hl'hnlf it Wl~ di.,tributrd hy Blaine says 
that Blaine wrott' it, e,·eryword. Blaine 
make~ no deninl of the nliegn.tion. The 
prt',-.r nt endensor of the .Blaine new~pa-
lwr:-. j,- to duim that a Jargc number of rii-h Catholiri- will vote for lllainc. lf 
thr,· will read tlH' BhlinP drn1lnr on one 
of t11eir rn<·e nnd thc,irreli~tion, and then 
vote f'or him, the degm<ling ei-:timn.tc 
fonuNl of thrm by Dliline new~paper~ 
will b<· mtifi(•d by their own n.tt~. 
Thr Tril,une !-.H\'l'l, "That thi:-I tireuln.r 
hn.~ l><·<'n {'xhuml'·cl lff the Demol'rntl"I in 
\·it'W of the fact thnt "Blnine b den~lop-
i11~ ~trr11gth umon~ tl1C' Uonrnn CittllO-
li<':o-of .i\Ininc an(l othrr ~tate~." The 
Tribune nu\v or nrnv not he correc-t in 
it~ fi!o;~('rtion: Thl' i•xhumntion of the 
dr...-uli1r b ('C'rlninly legitimatC". It rcp-
r(•:-1t-nt~ :\lr. Hlai1w·l"> politirnl mcthotl-:1. 
Thoi-c• nwthod..: nrc <li:-1~r;ircful. :;)[r. 
Bin int' i~ running for the orficc of Predi-
dent. A di.,.;c•Jo,.iure of hi!-! mC'th()(l:-i is n. 
right and duty, cine to voter.... A~ nre 
the mC'tl11H.l:-1 i-o b tl1e nrnn, nnd whnt the 
man i:-. tho~c who:--c n1lr:-t he i:-. :-.pN:in.lly 
i-(•(•kin.t.:" :tre t.•ntitl('d to know. 
Protected Labor in Pennsylvan ia 
~,·n.\xTo:--;, l'n., - Ex:-.i\1u.yor l'owLl~~:rly, 
of thi:-1 c·ily, µ;t·11rrn.l 111a~ter workman of 
thl' Knighti- of J,ahor, who ha~returned 
from a trip to the t'onncllsvillc eokc 
r<'gion, ~~,~d thnt hr nc\·cr hclil•\·ccl Eluch 
drgriulation p~ihle a .. '-1 he nad witnci--:-1-
cd :,mong the Uun~nrinn s in th:1.t por-
tion of Penn'.4ylvanhi. 'l'he C'Ondition of 
the• women who worked at 1111d uronnd 
the glowing- fnrrnwt':-:, doi ng tnsk!:I Umt 
would try lhe stoutr~t m e n,he deseribed 
l"I.B l,c,ing mo8t lnmentahle nnd fiUrpns.-;-
ing in grim rC'ILlism nnythin~ lw had 
ever hrnrd or re1.icl on the suhjC'rt. l le 
~my~: "l luwe often henrd of the em-
1,loynwnt of womrn at the coke oven8-, 
mt 11cn·r hnd nn opportunity of !:ieeing 
it before. At G o'rlock in the motning-
I we11j. to tl10 eoko work~ nnd there I 
i-nw that the F-toricg I henrd nhout thi~ 
mn.tter not exng-gerah•ti. Al pnl'j of the 
oven!>-.l i-aw :i womnn half 11nked draw-
in~ the hot coke from th• <·htunber. 
Khe had no ('O\'rriug ron her h('ad nnd 
\'l'Q' lit tit• on hn per~o.u. l for .appcnr-
ante Wff8 that of one whose sp 1nt lutd 
been broken hr hard work. H er nttirc 
("Oll~i.stetl of n c•o;.u1-1c ('h<'ntibe nnd n 
pnir of cowhide hoot':S: In n. fC'ig-ht rnr 
d~e hy ~tood nnothcr womnn forking 
the <"okr n~ it tame to thr car. Fork-
ing i::,: the tNrn Ui-\Cd to indientc the (lit1-
p~ition o f the ('Okc whrn iL is thrown 
mto the cnr. The person who does the 
forking throws the cokl' to either end of 
the rar, a\-1 it i" \,·heeled in. Th e woman 
i--;tood in thf' c~orway, n.nd wm-1 dre::;scd 
inn. rongb l~e-fitting outer gn.rmcnt 
nnd nn itpron . H er Jll"'r!-lOn from the 
wllh-•t up wn~ exp<)$Cd. \Vh en she hcnt 
on-•r to handle the (~Ok<', she enught her 
l1nir between her tcrth, in order to keep 
it out of her wny. Her feet were in-
c·a:-1cd i11 n pnir of lirM·y shoes, smd her 
l<'g were expo~ed fro111 the k11C'CR (lown. 
Her bahc, which ijhC hroui:ht to the 
work:-. with her, lay in front of the rnr 1 
,vith erarceh- nny co,·cring' except the 
~hndmv of fl. whcr!Larrow, whkh wa s 
turned up in order to protect the child 
from the rays of the sun. -Z,Inny mor e 
i-uch ~l·C'ne."t met my view, a.nd ~ome of 
them wt•re e,·rn worec than th.i~. Th e 
nppo~ition to thC' Hun~nrinn:i mnonnts 
to a h:1trri.l which tH linhle nt nn v timo 
to hu~t forth into n blaze tha·t may 
1-IWCf'p thrm entirt'ly out of the C'ountry." 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
Twenty million feet.of lumber wns 
burned at Toledo. 
'l'h e Orangcmcn did not parn<le in 
:IIontr oal July 12th. 
A 120 ton gun burclt iti:i raou1Ll while 
being cast at Bo;-;ton. 
A rubber factory in Trcnto11, X. J., 
wns pnrtially burned. 
\Var between France n,1l'd China is 
considered inevitable. 
Senn.tor Logan's letter of aeccptance 
is ready for publication. 
Governor Clm·efand haR nppointcd n. 
State Board of Pharmury. 
The Xational ColorC'd l"'re:,;::s .Ai:::::;ot•in-
tion i:s in se8,::;ion at Richmond, Ya. 
A Texas negro attacked by a lynching 
party shot one of them Rnd escaped. 
A St. Louis banker has been n.p-
pointed recei,-er of the Dcn,·er n1Hl Rio 
Grande ]foi lrond. 
Fran ce is 8:1id to be intriguing for the 
possc::.:-;ion of l\Ia.cn.o nB a. bu~c of opern-
tions against China. 
'l'herc hn.s been a. conflidbctwf'cn the 
clericals and the mol> in the Flemish 
pro\'ince . of Jf ainau t. 
The Stn.te He alth Board found tricb-
inre in the muscles of :1 man who died 
from eating raw pork. 
The Farn.d:\.y hns picked up the Iric:h 
const end of the cable 1 200 miles out, and 
has laid~)() miles more. 
Liddell, )Iag-i strnte of Lurg-rm, [r eland, 
,rns shot at while dri\'lng with his wife. 
'l'he ln.ttcr was wounded. 
Th e Uailroad Commission h:n-c cen -
sured several Central Hud~ on employcs 
for causing the n.c('idcnt~. 
:Mrs. Mary \Yoener, wife of a i:-trect-
car driver, committed suicide nt In-
dianapolis with morphine. 
A Philadelphia volilician wac.: shot fo-
ti\lly by a snloon keeper with whose po-
litical sentiment:::; he differed. 
The President of the ~iivings hank 
which recently failed n.t Erie, 'Pa. , h:1s 
been arrested for embezzlement. 
George :McLoud ~hot 1,ml killed JoJrn 
:Moore at ~f an;ha1 I, 'l'cxns. Both were 
prnminent citir.cn~, n.nd the :-hootj~t wns 
Jllil('d. 
Last Sunday evr-ning, near Point... :m 
Loup (-;pringtl, Ln.., Ur. Fr;1,nk Condon 
stub bed to death John 8indon. Condon 
f'~c·nped. 
The n ...... signment of the Bank of}Jobi1l', 
Georgia, ranscd n. :;:hort run on two of 
the banks there. Both stood the strain 
suceei-sfully. 
There was n..scrious dcstn1ction of fi~h 
in Lnk e Eric, near Bunn.Io, cn.u~ed by 
parties in n mysterious yacht exploding 
dynamite ("artridge~. 
The l")opr hns had one or two fainting 
fit~ owing to the cxceg~ive hen.t. 'l'be ·e 
rau,.ed the di~~eminntionofrumors th at 
he was dangcrour.ly ill. 
At .\th , r>rovincc of H n.inout, 13clgium, 
Thursday, a mol, a~saultcd n. pro<'e::;sion 
of ckricnl:.;, tore their flag~, and wrecked 
the Catholic Club-hou se. 
Philip '\\-ard , of Clarendon county, 
South Cnrolinn, onf' of the wealthiest 
planten. in the 8tate, hlew hi:::brains out 
la~t Thun,:;day night. Cm1rn unknown. 
'l'wenh··six workmcu from Bohemia. 
were nrrC!:ited in Yi enna Thur~day, for 
holding secret ri1C'eting nnd having sc-
ditiou~ letters nnd print:; from An1erica. 
Philip U11milt on died Thun-3dn.y nt 
Poughkeepsie,~. Y., agC'd eighty-twd. 
He wa..; the ,·oung-e-,t 1:1.011 of Gen. Al e.x-
::rnder Hnmlltnn ,·kill ed in theducl with 
~\n.ro11 llmT. 
The nssignee of the l)enn Bank, Pitts-
bul'g, hu~ brought f\: suit nguiust e.x-offi-
rinls 0f the l;nnk and Bomc oil brokers, 
alleging couspirnry 1 and putting the 10::;s 
at ove r 'I 1,000,000 . 
He Was the State Census Taker . 
Detroit .Free Press.] 
He rang the door bell ,.-ith all the 
aplomh im:1.ginal>le, nnd when · a. wo-
rnnn with n carpet sweeper openl'<l the 
door: he took a book from under his 
nr111 lw.lf n.s large a..'I a farm ~ate. 
'
1 \\·here were YOU l,orn mn.'nm ?" l1e 
asked. · 
·'It'!:I none of your hu~inci- ~, a.nswer('tl 
the wonrn11, rei:-ting her rhin on the 
hnndlc of the f,;We<•pcr. 
"It ii-n'they?" Yery \\'Cl! mn.'am. '·I'm 
0111'· n. .:1rrnult of the pC'ople, hut you 
nec'"tln't nn~wer if you don't want to. 
Yon c-nn pay a fine of ··;o or go to jail 
for six months." 
" \Vho are you?" gn!:.lpc<l the woman. 
"I'm the Rtatc c·rn-1u~ tak('r; fine or 
imvri~onmf'ntt \Yhieh F-htill it bc-
wlu<'h shall it br? 11 
"Oh, l bllppo.~ I'll ha\·c to rinswer or 
he prizcnccL Go nlipad with your 'luc-::;-
tioni:i, Lutdon't you gin' me no i;:n::-.:-;. I 
niii't one thrtt'll take :-:n.'-s from nobody." 
"~\II right, ma.':1.m. Ilow old are 
you?" 
Rome of the n eighbori=. thr1mgh it wns 
a, Cnlifornia carthqu:1.kt- aml othc-rs that 
it wnr,;; a. l\li &:-ouri ryrl( ,n e. The man, 
oh! whrrc w;i~ hot Hon1ething dropp<'d 
on the si<le,vnlk n. block itwny nnd the 
woman ~aid her carp('t ~wet'per m~ 
lamed for life, but th£'i:.tate nfl~C~~or will 
trouble her no more. \\.hC'n he rc-
roYrra he will go to some mikl n.nd 
pt•a.rC'ful oeC"upn.tion, snrh a."! taming 
mule:-. in Ark nnsitS. 
A Hired Girl Wanted ! 
11Not by me; s in l'c nt:ing Zoa-Phora I 
C'nn do my own work. It is \Voman 's 
Fri end indt•cd." .:-io ~l.lY i-:tores of wo-
nwn to-day. P<'c nch-ertisemrnt in an-
other col umn. ~old bv 13.\J.:ER Brt0'i-:. 
July 17-1m. ~ 
'l'hr tliirtfenth annual <·01wention of 
the Catholi<' Total ~\h 1Stinente Union 
wns he!<l :lt Fremont, Ohio, Thu~dny, 
nnd was largely aUenclpd hy del<'gntes; 
from ('l(,,-el:1.nd, Toledo , ~:rndu:---k\· and 
Tillin. ~ 
Hay Fever, 
F or twl·nt\· ven~ [ "·;1..c;i a :-ufl'crC'I" from 
Catnrrh .(lf t·he hf'ad and throat in a 
,·cry nggrnyated form, and during the 
summer months with Ila,· Fever. I 
procured n. bottle of Ely's c'ream Rn.Im, 
and nftcr ll. few :t1>pliC'ittionS tC'CeiYCtl 
decided lJC'nefit-wn.-. <·ttrC'd Ucfore the 
bottle wn!'; u~cd. llav e had no return 
of the C'Omplnint.-Clmrlottc Parker, 
Waverly , N. Y. Duly 17-2t. 
The Supreme Templ e })atrinrchial 
Circ-le m et nl Coh1mhu~, Ohio, with a 
large nttcndnncc of Knigh t..-;. The h os-
pititlitieg of the 8tn.tr nnd ('itr were ten-
dered th~m hy GoYnnor Hon.dly nnd 
1'fHyor \\ nlcult. 
An Eye to Business. 
Tnllo f'l~ & Yan Bu~kirk, the Druggists 
nrc nlwnys widc-awa-ke to husinc:-:1s and 
spnrc no pains tol:-eturc the Lc~tofcvery 
nrticle in their line. They hn.ve secured 
lhe ngeney for Kemp 's Balr:mn1 fo1· Con-
~umption1 Cough~, Coldi-i, _\~thnrn 1 Bron-
ehitil-l, nncl all affections of the th.rout 
nnd lun~. Sold on n pos:itive gun.ran-
tec. Pr:it'i' ,,Or, trial size free. Oulyl7-lm 
Powhattan Poin, Ohio. 
1bk your 1lrug-g-i~t for Dr. U111·t111:m'~ 
wondrrful h<,ok on the ·'Jlls or Lif(\" 
imtis. Junc-tf 
A Remarkable Escape. 
)(t"l-l. :.\fory .A. Dailey, of Tunklian-
notk, Pa ., wn:-, nnlidrd for ~ix yenr:-1 with 
~\~tlimn n.ncl llro11d1itis, during whith 
time thr h(':--t phy::1icia11:-4 could give no 
reht•f. Hn life wa.'-1 dc,.;pair<•d of, until 
in la."lt Ottoh{'r she procurrd a Bottle of 
Dr. King'~ New Disc.:on·rY, whrn inm1r-
rlinte relief wa .... felt, n11d0 hy C'Ontinuing 
it8 ni--e for a ~hort tinw l--he WM l·Om-
pll'tcly r.ured ~nining in rl1':-1h .-,o lh:-1. in 
n few months. Fn•c Trial llotll<·s of 
thili C't>rtnin tllr(' of nil Throat nnd Lung-
Dii;C'a:;e~ at llaker llro ..... Drug :·Hore. 
Large Bott'lcs L. 
Pt-nn~yln1nin. rnnn11foC'lurr1-:-i, C:-lpc-
t·ially tho..:e,.in the cokt' n.nd 1-1imilar in-
du~trir~, havr rnuch to ~ny about dee 
lion time of tlw effort:; of the Drmorrnts 
to df'~nHlc ln.l,or hy hrin ging it.; protlutts 
into l'Ontart with the pr0<.luct1:1 of th e 
pnll}>t'r lahor of Europe. Th~e very 
mam1fncturrr~, with thi:-s miHcrahle 
fal:-.cho,xl fre~h upo11 thC'ir lip<-11 send to 
1i-:uropc nml <·ontrnl.'t with thi"- snm<' 
pn.uper lnhor prit·~, not to l·otnpete 
lhl'n' with Anwrican worken1 lint', Lul 
t<J<'fO::<~ t\l(' o(·etm, co m e to Peun~ylvunia. 
and Hl'r:vc th ir mnsteni for n term of · 
yc•n1" nl ~('nnty wag('1"4 umlrr ru1 iron -
<'hul eontmc·t. 
Judge Pnul, in tho United 8tntcs Dis-
tritt Court nt D,mville, \'n ., charged the 
Uraml Jury on sp<'cifir trimC':s nga in st 
the c1ertivc fmm·hi~f', but !>In.id inquiriC's 
must ho confined to }'edcrnl clettion,. 
Sick Headache Cured, 
llea cbchc i!-1 n. terrible thin~ to lie sub-
jC'd to 1 but ('f'bL'8 Little rills will l'urc 
it or money refunded. rr the lh·er is 
torj>id amt the bowels constipated, you 
fee !>liC'k "all m·cr." Your head will 
athe und Le tlizzy, your appetite will ~c 
poor, etc., CoUb'::c Li ttle Poduphyllin 
Pills ar(' the one g:cnuin(' rmn<'dy now 
hefore the Pulilit. to :-;t:trl the maebine 
iuto proper adi.oi1. Only ~:; rf>nt..; per 
bottlr. No eurc no pny. 
Mny 1-to-Oet,.I 
U . \\'. Hagt1<', of l'itt ::;burg , 11:1:-; hc•en 
tli:-ilm1-rC'd from pru.etiC'e as pen~ion at-
tonwy hl·fore the ] ntrrior Urp artment 
n.t \Vn~hington. l liR 0ff('n~c (·On~i:4f'd 
in rre{'ivi11g- illegal fee:-.. 
These are Solid Facts. 
'l'h<' he~t blood p11rilin nnd :-:yMt m 
rc-gulator c\·rr pl:\('Nl within tllf' 1·p,wh 
of rmffcriu~ humanity, trnly i-. Ekdri r· 
Hit.te~. ln n,·tivity nf thr: Lin'r, Bill-
011!-in(','.41 JnttndiN·, Con,.tipntiou, \\\•c•k 
.Kidnoy~, or nny difl-f'IL'--1(' of the urinurv 
orgn.11:-1, or who cn.•r rt.•quircs tin n\>p<'ti-
zt:r, tonic or mil<I Rt_imulnnt, will n w:1y)'-\ 
foul Eleetric Bitt(\n,i tlw be~t 11.1111 0 1I.)' 
('crtain c·urr known. Th rv :l.<"t Rtlrf'h· 
aml quickly, rvrry hottlc g-i1arnnt('l'd t(, 
gire entire Rnti~fac·tion orrnonry n·fullll-
(•d. Hohl nt fifl v <'cnt~ ri hottlr h,· Brt-
k,·r Bros. - ' l 
Th('~(' men, who nrnkc the nir hot 
witli thf'ir profc:-.sionR of intC'rC':-tt in the 
.. \m eric:nn lnltorrr, g:o H1rt'f' thou~a nd 
111ill•:-1 away to hir r mrn to drh·c out 
.\m rrican lahor In Pt·n 11~ylnmi a 1 IJC'-
1·rut.-.(· it i:-. not <·ltc•up <'1H,u~h or f.luf-
litirntly doeilc. 
Tht ·~c men "ho profr:-.~ lo fear the 
t•fi\•d:-. of ~nythi~ i('"-" th:111 n. forty per 
c·(•nt. duly on forci~n ~o()(18 h(·<·n;u~e the 
~tatHlnr<l of' the \ mrncan work111g-111nn 
mig-ht tlH'rC'by l,c loWt'n'd, ])t'r111it the 
wi,·<'~ of tii<'ir ini~oru,d lnhorN·~ to toil 
half nnk(•d nrnl with hnt ll. r1i11glc gar-
mC'nt, i11 :..itnntion!'\ most tiying to the 
pliysi<-nl ('Ondition of thc~tolltc~t men. 
A i--;ingfr tri:il of the f\\crfo .. ,, \r orm 
MpeC"i{iL_: 11l'H'r foiled to n•licn•tht' baby, 
amt m·('t·<'omC" thf' prt',j11die~ of thl' 
motlier. ft will rl'lh•H· tht' pj>Or little 
~uffl'rer innn ('di1lh·lv. rt noL nnh· frt'e::; 
t11c C'hild from worn~,:--, but rC'g-nlaie the 
stom:td1 :uu.l howels, <·urcs wind C'01ic•, 
rorrrdli m·idity, ancl cun•:-. Dy~rnter.,r 
and Di:uho•a, gh·cs re.-it nnd h(';1Jth to 
tin· ehild, nrnl comfort)"\ thl' mc-.thrr. 
'l'ry it. Xo <·11rr, no pay. ;-,i()ld hy 
13ean1,l"" & lblT . }'l'ld lto ll cc.1"84 
To The Northwest and the West. 
:No highway of travel has receiv~ 
more flattering notices from the public 
than the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway, thcpioncer;horthnennd 
tho popular route to the Northwest and 
Fnr \\ c,t. Wh ether one's Mecca be 
Oma.ha, St. P.u1l1 )linneapolis or Dakotn, 
on the different branches of this much 
traYeled thoroughfare 1 or even if one's 
destinntion be to points still more re-
mote, it presents with out a. doubt, the 
~reatcst ndYantages to the traYeler 
m his wc:-stward course. .A.part from its 
cxcc1lent road-bed, its fine coaches, and 
the g-nmd scenery through which it 
pass~, its dining cars nnd service are 
probn.bl,v the most sumptuous of any 
railroad in the world. Indeed, the west-
ern lincti, and notably the Chicago, )lil-
waukee and St. Pnul, fairly lead their 
ea.stern rinds in the matter of comforts 
adn1ini~tered to their passengers. So 
that with the statistics to show one's life 
is safer in the n,·eragc railway train than 
when sitting in one's hon1e or when en-
gagCd in one's legitimate b11Biness, the 
traveler who places himself under the 
guardianship of" well regulated rnihmy 
may prO::iecute hL~oun1ey with a feeli ng 
of comfort and 8ecurity a,_c:. grca.t as when 
in his arrn -clmir amid his own lem·es et 
penales. 
For the benefit of tho,;e <le1--iring to 
emigrate to Dakota nnd other localities 
in the Xorthwcst or far -,,rest, the Clii-
cago, :Milwaukee &. St. }"lnul Railway 
Company has published an illustrated 
pamphlet full of com1non ~ense, facts 
and valuable in formation, whfrh will be 
sent freo of char~e, by adclre:--:-:ing A. Y. 
H. (..'a . .rpentcr, General .Pa,o;sengcr Agent, 
Milwauk ee, Wis. Feb~l-Gm 
Leonard Dad s. n. ~alesman, was nr-
re:Sted in :Sew York for forging the 
nnmc::i of editora of ncw-;pnpers to re-
que~ts for thcrtt.er, rnilro,\d nnd steam-
l>oat titkc~, which he sold to scalpers. 
The purcha'.4e1-.s of the tickets were ar-
rl'!-ited n=s accomplices. 
Carry the News, 
In th<' <lny:--of billiousnef.:s, when liver 
is torpid and your 15kin yellow, remem-
ber you have a never-failing friend in 
Dr. Joncs 1 Red Clover Tonic, which is 
unequaleJ in purity and eflicaciousncss. 
In CUE-es of dv:-1pC'psia1 costi\·encss, ague 
a.ml malaria tliseascs of the l.>l00<.l and 
kidneys-, its action is prompt n.nd cure 
spl'edy. PricC' 50 cents, of Ilak er Ilros. 
Our Present Blessing. 
Our bleb8ings nrc not appreciated un-
til wo itre deprived of them. M08t no-
table among them i.:s health, the lack of 
which mnguifics our other btfrdens . A 
hacking cough, a severe cold, or any 
throat or lung disease is ,·cry trouble-
some; but all the:se be quickly and per-
manently removed by Dr. Biglow 's 
Positive t!ure. Price 50cent.s; trial bot-
tles free of Baker Bros. 1 
NEW MlLiilNERY STORE! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE. ) 
We 011ve an eh::g&oL11ul:l t•J 
Millinery Goods 
And Kotions. Latest Stv1esnnd Fashions. 
A good variety, and prie"es Yerylow. CalJ 
and see us. 
ROSIE SHELLABERGER, 
De :-21' 3·1Y Mi. Yernoo,Obio. 
M[RCHANT TAllORINGI 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED ur A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic eanimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOATINGS, 
R!Cll, NEW AND NOVEL, 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I .Mns1 be 
Seen to be •1>precinted. 
The:.e Gooda will be cut, trimmed, 
and wade to order in FIRST-CLASS STY LE, 
a.nd as rea.Qonable as living C'ASlI PRICES 
will allow. Plca.seca1l; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown ,with pleaeure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
Nov3tf Banning BuildinJi:, Vine street · 
PATENTS . 
SOl,l(' TTORcl A~D ATTORNEYS 
-YOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA'rJr:x-r LA,v CASEB, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
12i Snperior St.. opposite American 
C'LEVELAc<D. 0. 
,nth.._.\<i-..o('iated Otfice:i in ,vac.:hington nnd 
forl'ig-n cnuntries. )I ch23-i8y. 
BAND EN 
PrOoare for Campal5n of 1884 
t::vo:,·11{t'J~~\o~dc~~~bf~~ iiEW 
Df:~o\>m,~ tl .~~~.~~.~~ !~• 
CAtJIPAICN BAND MUSIC. 
CHURCH & LEE, 
• ._.. . .,"', RNlAS..••••l"Ce. 
200to200 Wabash Av. Chicago, 1ft. 
mny22m4 
A GE~TS \V AXTED To se ll John-
son's lmprovtd Cooking Sten mer. The 
bt8t C1,oking Steamer in theworl<l. $80 to 
$150 ~t montn easily made. SelJ!j rapidly 
nud gi\·e.:i uninrsal satisfaction .. Addre.ss Nu-
i onnl Cookin1; Steamer Co., Lancaster, N .11 
• Caution ,o l-.,tn•1nc r s and 
Deniers. J,'ori-tafety in pro-
curin~ y()ur Harp oo n Horse 
J fo.y l'11rk:;, sele<.·t only those 
haying thereon an imprint of 
our trade mark. and thereby 
.save infringement fee~. Cutologncs l!iving 
reliable jnformutioi_:i ~urui~hc,<1 froo _hy M'f 'gs 
a11clProp~. A . .J. n1'.l .. Ll:S CO., Pittsburgh, 
Pn. Al<.o )l'f'g"l Kellis' )lonnt <.'(]. and 1''1oat-
ing Harrows, ~\ gfl 8teel~, O'm't'l Fen cing, 
Road Graders, &c Ju12m1R 
ly .. eow 
CO PINE•Ol 
f ~:, .. N~WE:LL'S 
~~~{1~i~j:; 
To the Terrible and Ex• 
crueiatin1r PA.ini!I wome11: 
suffer before, duri.Dg and 
ruler childbirth. · 
MAK.ES CONFINEMENT EA.SY, 
..Q- For Descriptive Circular in plaint 
oealed envelope, send 2-cent lltamp. Eflffj 
.Proapectiot Moth.er .houU read it. ~ddre••• 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTU BEND, IN:0. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
OHIO CEN':'RAL RAILROAD. 
Time Card, Taking Effect March 161 1884. 
SU M I Y HEADGUA ~m S 
Trains run by New Standard Time, 28 In nil t)te 
mi11utes s]ower than Col um bu-. Time. 
LA.TEST STYLES, in ('hi1>, 
ho1•11 a1ul Tuscan Braifls. 
Jlilnn,Lcg- FOR ,~ E, ADIES 
Lv. South. 
A. ll. l'. M. 
EastToledo ...... ...... 10:35 5:00 
P.M. 
Ar. !forth. 
SPECIALTY I I 
Fostoria ......... .... .... 12:01 G:21 12:50 8.05 F ] F . I O t A. M. P. M. eat 1ers, lou·ers, , .. eJ, -ets, Satins, .,,1t1(•es, ruan,~n s. 
Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, 
Novelties, all kinds of material for 
Art Needle Work. Stamping & Em-
broidering done on short notice. 
Bucyrus ................ 1:35 4:47 11:10 !J:25 
Mt. Gilead ..... ... .... 2,23 5,36 10,31 s,21 
C:enterburg ... ... S!l.2 6:.2-1 9:.&.5 7:17 
=g~T=:;=i~:=!·::=:::.=·::::=: :=foo=rz =r:g=~=:~=~=:~i Ladies' and Children's Underwear• MISS L. W. BAILEY & CO, J.E. MARTIN, T. M. PEELAR, 
Receiver. Suf\erinteadent. 
IlUDSON Fl1'Cll, 
Oen'l Ticket Agent. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO." 
Cleveland) Mt Vernon & Delawre R. R 
GEO. D. ,v ALKER, Receiver. 
[lo elfect M•y 12th, 1881.J 
GOING SOUTil. 
No. 2. No. 8. No.4. 
Expresi. Acc'm. E.xpress 
Cleveland... ...... 8:00am 4·50pm 2:00pm 
Hudson.......... .. 9:17am 6:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyahogo.Falls. 9:35am 6:33pm 3:28pm 
Akron............. 9:52am 6:49pm 3:45pu 
Orrville .•.......... 10:55am 7:5tipm 4:4ipm 
.Millersburg ...... 11:48am 5:40pm 
Gann ........ .. .... 12:36pm 6:30pm 
Danville ......... 12:40pm 6:41pm 
lloward ..... .... ..• 12:56pm 6:51pm 
Gambier........... 1:06pm 7:01pm 
Mt. Veruou. J:36pmD i:2bpm 
Bangs........ ...... 1:46pm 7:3ipm 
Mt. Liberty...... 1:55pm 7:48pm 
Centrebu rg ...... 2:06pw 8:00pm 
Westerville. ..... 2:60pm 8:45pm 
Columbu~ ...... .. 3:15pm 9:10pm 
!lOlNG NORTII. 
No. 3. No. 7. No. 1. 
.Express. Acc'm. Express. 
Columbus ........ 12:05pm 5:10pm 7:20am 
Westerville ...... 12:30pm 5:38pm 7:45am 
CeJJtreburg ....... 1:10pm 6:24pm 8:27am 
Mt. Liberty.-... 1:Hlpm G:34pm 8:37am 
Bangs ...... ........ 1:27pm 6:44pm 8:46am 
llt. Vernon. l:4GpmD s7:llpw n9:01o.m 
Gambier .••.•..••. 1:57pm 7:21()W 9:12am 
lloward ..•. ....••• 2:06pm 7:31pm 9:22am 
Danville......... 2:15pm 7:41pm 9:32am 
G~nn............... 2:21pm 7:55pm 9:42am 
Millersburg...... 3:12pm 10:34am 
Orrville ........•.. 4:02pm 11:Slnm 
Akron...... .. .... 4:52pm l:l:3'..!JlID 
Cuyahoga Falls 5:0;1pru 12:46pm 
Hudson ......•••... 5:1.1-Cpm 1:05pm 
Cleve1a.nd ........ 6:25pm ... ....... 3:25pm 
, N. MONSARRAT, Gen'! Sup't. 
E. C. JAN~, AS:i'l 0. P.A., Akron, 0. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uailroad . 
Tll.l.E CA.RD IN EYFECT. June 1884. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 Ko. 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. E:rpreiss. Express. Mail. 
Le11.ve Chicago .. 510pm 810am 11 lUpm 
" Garrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 H.m 
11 Detiance .. 11 36 pm 3 11 pw 5 57 aw 
Deshler ... 1224am 400pm 650am 
" Fostoria •.. l lh am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
11 Tiffin ...... 1 33 am 5 28 pm 8 07 am Sandusky ...• .. ..... 4 50 pm 7 26 nm 
Monroev'le..... ...... 5 37pm 8:22 nm 
" Chicago J 2 25 nm 6 3.5 pm 9 10 am 
A.rriveShelby J 250am 705pm 940am 
" Mansfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
11 .Mt. Vernou4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm Newark .... 5 05 am 9 50 pm 12 55 pm 
Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 11 40 pm 
ZanesvilJe 5 53 am 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
Wh eeling 10 05 am 3 05 am 6 30 pm 
Leave Wash'gton.9 25pm 225 pm G 20 am 
u 'BaltimMelO 40 pm a 35 pm 7 30 nm 
Philadel'ia3 40 om 7 40 pm 12 45 pm 
u NewYork.650am 1035pm 340pm 
ACCOllMODATION. 
Mansfield ......................... . ............ 5 00 am 
~It. Vernon .................•........•.......... 6 25 
go~::~~~·::::::::::~:::~.'.'::::::::::::::::::::·~ !  
WESTWARD, 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIO~S. Exprcs&. E.1:press. llai1. 
Lea,•e N. York .......... .. 
11 Philade'a .......... . 
B:i.ltimore .. .... ....• 
,vas h'ton .......... . 
" ,vh eeling. 300pm ll 35aw 940am 
Zan efrv-ille 5 33 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am 
Newnrk ... 6 40 pm 3 40 um 1 40 11m 
Mt.Vern'n 726Jt,m 432aID 236pm 
Mansfield. 8 44 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm 
" Shelby J,. 9 15 pm 6 24 am 4 27 pm 
Arrivellonroe'le ...... ..... 8 22 am 5 47 pm 
11 Snndusky ... ... ..... 8 55am 4 60 pm 
Leave Chicago J 9 40 pm 8 20 am 6 25 pm 
" Tiffin ...•.. 10 26 pm 9 20 am 7 20 pm 
Fostoria ... 10 52 pm 9 51 am 7 47 pm 
Dei,;hler .... 11 30 am 10 55am 8 45 pm 
" Defianee ... 12 28 nm 11 58 pm 9 42 pm 
Garrett ..... 2 00 am . 2 00 pm 11 22 pm 
ArriveChieago ... 7 05 am 7 20 pm 6 40am 
ACCOMYO ' :AT JON. 
Columbus ....... .. .. ......................•.. 4 30pm 
Newa.rk •................•....................•... 6 00 
Mt. Vernon •....•••........••.......••....•.... 6 53 
Mansfield ...... ·······-· ......... .... ..... .. ... .. 8 20 
C. K. Lord. L • .. -,,. £'ole, 
Gt.n,. Pa6 .A.g'l, Tic:.ketA,jt, Gen 1 l Manager. 
BALTIMORE. BALTIMORE.OHflJAGO 
W. E. REPF1';R'f .f'a55engerA'gt.ColuD1bu!. 
Pittsbnr[h Cincinnati & St. Louis Riy 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE . 25, 1884. 
Leave Union Depot, Co]urubus, asfollowl!i: 
GOJNG EAS'r. 
Leave Pill.El. E.i:. Fast Line. Du.y Ex. 
Columbus ........ 7 55 aw 12 01 aru 11 45 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark .......... 8 55 am 1 10 pm 
Dennison ... ..... 11 35 pm 3 40 inn 
Steuben,·rne ... 1 40 pm 5 25 pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 Jllll 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 lU pm 
lfarrisburgh ... 1 10 am 4 15 am 
Ba.llimore ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am 
Washington ..... 8 50 nm 8 50 run 
Philn.defphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 am 
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 am 
Boston ......... .... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 
All the above tra.ia.a run dnily. 
12 50 am 
3 30am 
5 15 am 
7 55 am 
710am 
3 55 pm 
7 10 pm 
8 45 pm 
7 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50 nm 
Fast Line has no connection for Wheeling 
on Sunday. 
Dennison Accommodation leave& Columbus 
daily except Sunday a.i 4 45 pm, stopping a t 
intermediate stations, and arriving at Denni· 
son nl 8 40 p w. 
GOING SOUTII. 
(LLTTL:E MIAMI Dl\ ' ISJON.} 
Lim. I?asi Southern Cinti 
Lein-e Exp'ss. Line. Exp'ss. .Mail 
Coluw's .. 3 25 aw 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 nm 
Arrive at 
London.415atn 650am 4121)1nl0!16am 
Xenia .... 510am 7 50am 510pm 1145am 
Daytou .• 7 32 am 5 57 pm 12 50 pm 
Ciucin'ti 7 30 um 10 30 am 7 25 pm 2 30 pru 
Louis 1 le12 35 pm ..•....... . t 10 am 7 40 pm 
Limited Express aud Western E.1:press will 
run ilaily. Fast Line daily ucepi Sunday. 
Mn.it Express daily except Monday. Limit· 
e.d Express has no connection for Dayton on 
Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
(C.1,..ST. I, • .t P. DIVISION.) 
Lim. .t'ut West'n Chfr·ago 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp. Exp. 
Coiuw's 5 37 n1.11 !) 35 am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive at 
Urbana .. 7 03 am 11 22 am 4 52 pm 6 26' pm 
Piqua .... 7 51 am J2 24 pm 5 46 pm 7 35 pm 
Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
lod'p's ... 1137nw 5 25pm I0Z-2pm 
St.Lo'is. 7 30pm ............. 7 30nm 
Log'sp't.12 5i pm ••.•••..... . .• ..•..... 12 3-1 am 
Chicago. 6 55 pm ....................... 6 50 am 
Limited Exprets and West ern ExpreMS wiJl 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicugo Ei:press 
daily, exeept Sunday. 
Pullman Palace DrAwing Room Sleepinw 
or Hotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, Harr isbu rg, Philac.lclphia and 
New York without change. 
Sleeping cars through from Columbu to 
CincinnAti,Louisville, Indianapolh,,St. LOU· 
ia arid Chicago without change. 
JAMES McCREA, Manager 1 Columbus, O. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 
Agent, Pittsbu rgh, Pa. 
Scioto Valley Ralhvny 
TI~ EJ T A.BLEJ. 
IN E~'FECT MAY 11th, 1883. 
TUE SIIOU.T LINE 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 · No 4 
Daily Daily 
SOUTH Except Except Daily. 
Sunday. Suoday. 
Columbus Lve . ...... 5 30 ]Jill 6 OOn iul:! 00 
Circleville Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15 1 15pm 
Cbillicothe ...... ...... 8 05pm 8 10 2 10 
Waverly ......... ..•... 9 10 9 05 am 3 03 
Portsmouth •... .. ••. 10 30 JO :l0 4 20 
Haverhill ............ 11 19 11 15 5 01 
Ironton ............... It 40 It 35 5 20 
AshJand ..... ......... 12 25nm 1'.? 20pm 6 05 
- ----- Nol -- NOs No5 
Daily D,u1y 
NORTll. Daily. Except Except 
Sundny. Sunday. 
Ashla.nJ Ive 2 10nm 8 40nm 4 oo·pm 
Ironton ....... .... ar. 2 55 g 25 5 40 
Banrhill......... 3 16 9 4G 6 01 
PorLsmouth...... 4 10 10 35 6 45 
Waverly........... 5 ti 11 <19 7 57 
Chillicothe ....... 6 45 12 ,lj011m 8 i:i5 
Circleville..... ... 7 45 l 00 9 M 
Coh1mbus.......... 9 00 3 00 II 05pm 
CONNECT IONS. 
At Columbus with PC&StLR'y, CCC 
&1 R'y,C Mt V &C R 1y, ll &O It U,O CR 
R, C II V & TR ll, I B & W R'y. 
At Circleville with C & M V Div.PC &: St 
L ll'y. 
At Chillicothe with l! & CR R, T Il & 8 R 
R. \ 
At ,vll\:Crly with OS RR. 
· At Porbmoulh with Portsmouth Branch o1 
M & C R R a11d Ohio River Steamers. 
A.t Ir onton with Iron RRilroad. 
At Asblau<I with EL & BS RR, C&O R'y, 
Chattnroi R'y, n.od A C & I R R. 
For furth er information relative to rat es , 
connections and through lrain.s, rall on your 
Ticket Agent, or addreset 
J. J.ARCHER, 
Geo. 'ficket & Pass. A.et 
GEO. SK IN NEU., Supt. Columbus, 0 
Iniants Ilobes, Laee (.'aps nu,l E1)aulets. 
Fans, Gloves, Belts, La(lies' Bags ! 
HOSIERY! CLOVES! MITTS! 
Gossu1uer l:"ntlcrwe,n· f"or Ladies autl Cbil,h·cu. Jloop 
Skirt .Oil, Bustles, Corsets, Skirts. 
ROGERS. BLOCK, EAST HIGH STREET. 
[OPPOSJTic UREllLIN JU .'ILDL~G.] 
The New Store under the old Management of 
F. F. A 111, 
COR. }fAIN A:XD VINE STS., Opposite I'OS'l'OFFIGE. 
NEW BOOKS 
or E. P. R oe, Pansy uad other.,;, in paper and 
cloth binding. A coUlplete Jinc of Fine 
Stationery in .Hn111mered Silver, 
ltaggcd Edge, E1nbosse,1, lllu• 
miuated , Parc:lnneut , Lincu,Itlar• 
eus \Vurd's nud ( )rnue·s Pa1>crs. 
Croquet, Base nails and Bats, Ham· 
mock s, Musical lnstruments 1 Ludy's Poeket 
Books, Shopping Bags and Cartl Cll3es. 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
- lS-
.JeFsey Pin!!I. Lace Pin~, Scnrt 
J>ins. llnUous nud EnrringM. 
llAND ~O)IE DESIGNS 1N 
Gold "\l'atehes und (.'hnins, Silver 
1\latches natl Clocks~ in GREAT· 
ER V,\RIE'l'Y ancl J•rircs J.,oll ' Cl" 
than e, ·e r. 
REST QUAl,ITY OF 
SOLID SIL\.ER A.ND PL .4.TED 
SPOONS. KNIVES A.:\"D 1-·01n,s, 
in the Jlarket; at lowest 1u·lces. 
NO ClLU:GE FOR EKGIU \"ING. 
Still giving BA11G.\1XS from our Circu .. Our Stock of Guns, lt<"VOh ' er!ril, 
latiug- Library, and all ou r goods at StlorUngGoods and .\. 111u1uullion 
LOWEST PR1CES. is ulso larger than e, ·e r. 
Call and See what we keep and get om prices. .,p,io· .,.1,-
BE:::t:va::O""v AL 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Banning's Furniture Store 
--A FULL LINE Or'--
Clocks, \Vatches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, --&c. 
At the lowes~pric es. lRE PAIRING CAREFULLY DONE and warranted 
by WM. B. BRow,.-. Th e patronage of the pnblio·rcspectfully solicite d. 
E.B.BROWN, 
Apr24-6m Successors to IV, 13. llnowN. 
NEWCAS C V 
---o---
OH SON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KU!:'IKET..) 
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE .r. !!I. llI~GWAL'r'S. 
-- O1\ALER IX --
Woodward Block, '.Mt, Vernon, Ohio. 
May1-3m 
T SHERE! 
OF THE 
GIGANTIC GOlDEN B~BBlE !
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON AT 'l'Ill~ 
oung America 
lothing House 
E,·erlu,ti~g F:laughtcr. Good ti<liugs for the people. Hurni,- <Is of 111en, wo-
men am! ehddren carrying :may annsful of Goods. F ea rful financial failure, 
\V.e ~natchcd them iu ut a price so that we (':.lll ~ell you anything you want at 
pr1c~~ you never dreamed of_ The people are wil<l. The excitement is increas-
ing. ,\. TBRRillLE PANICl<'HOM THE START. 
~ Customers \\ill please COJIE AULY in the morning 
to make their purcl111ses. In_ tile afternoon a 11olite fo1·ce 
will be stationed to kcc11 tile surging ma ses!in circnlntion. 
Ilelow we gi,·c you n few of the many items we offer: 
A Union C,i.,simcre Suit for 2.90, that other, sell nt ,5.00. 
A Good Ca--iwcreSuit for 4.8.5, that others soil at $8.00, 
An all-wool C:1..-imere uit for· 7.00, thut others sell nt S10,00. 
A.n nil-wool Cn ,imere Ruit for 10,00, that o•hers sell nt 14 00 
A goa<l child ~nit for ,'1.39, that others sell at 2.50. 
A good Child Suit for 1,84 , that others ,ell at 3.50, 
A nice White Laundi-ied hirt for 4 ct.,., that others,ell at 75 ets . 
.\ pair of J ean PunL•, lined, for 44 cl,., thnt others sell at 1.00. 
A pair of overnlls for 20 els., that others sell at 50 et,. 
;\!en's llat• from 25 ct,. up. Boy." Hal s from 15 ct•. up. 
A Good Linen Collar for ct.<. A Good Undershirt for 1/j d•. 
Ami n. thou:-and and one other thingi:., whi<·h we have 110 !-:ipa.cc to mcution, 
but just come aucl ,eo the RUSH AT THE 
Young America Clothing House, 
UOBNERMA.I 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
A.ND VINE STS., 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingC oods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK , 
CHOICE GROCERIES, MT. VERNON, 0. 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. Cou1plete Line of Seasonabl e 
be ~!r~~·iriiwolt ~ls lkJtrc1l.'oduccand P,ovisions. All Goods in ou r l ine wrn Goods, Al \-Vays on llan d. 
ldcb20'8-ltf JI. H. JOHNSON. Ap,;1 7, l8S1·ly 
A LIVE MISSIONARY! n. J, 'l'ULI.O -~. J. L. \ · AN IJUbKIJlE. 
THEW EK vs yNEW D UG STORE ' • • 
A n1ost efficient agent in tltc ~Teat u ·o1·l1.. of Go, l'1·11111e11• 
RcfOr1n ! SJ1011ld be 1·ead in C',·e1·.-r School Dish·ict in tllc t·u1011. 
.1-~o,· 1·eal u, ·e 1ul~sionary ,, ·01·k au1011g Hie J>COlllC~ he1·eis3ou1· 
011portuni1 y . 
\V1ll be sent to nny address for five months, emhm .ciog the entire j)erio<l of 
the Pr es id ential Campaign 1 f~r FORTY CENTR, or the Daily m11 Sunday 
Issues for the snme time for S3.00. 
SUN, 
Je2G:4t 166, IGS all(l 17'0 Xa."lsnu St., Xew Tori~ ('ity. 
BegQI II/a 72 year& a,o und•r th name of 
B. J_J. TULLOSS c% 00., 
(S uccessor• lo ,v. n. IIHHijCII.) 
JL\ \'J; Jl'ST OPt:NEO A ! 'Oll PLE1 J; S'fOC'K 01-' 
Fresh Drugs, Medicin{ s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gooll!'i, Pcrt"11111ery, Fine Soap!'i, 
si,onges, Brnsbe"', Co111b,., ll lr.rors, •·nco 1•owtle1•. lstc. 
t• Choiee OLD \I. IXES AND LIC.}UORN for :\Jctlicul ui-l'. J•'ull liue of 
ARTI ,TS 1 MAJ'EHJAT ... ~. Phyeit.•i1u11s Pre~ripliona pr<'rn.r1..-'li at ull hou111; none hut the 
best and pure11t medicines used. C.\LL. apr20'8·1·)'l 
! 
IRON, WOOD-WORK , 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
WOMAN'S FRIEND I H d p · 0·1 V · h 
o(~~o~t~":a;:l~!:?.1.:.1~'1,~~';,.~~ft!~j; Genera ar ware, a1 nts, I s, arms es. 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SeJJ nil the Jl>nt«"nt Medicines 
A<h ·erO scd :In 1his pn1,er. 
March 18, t 88L 
Gray's HpecUic Medteinc. 
TRACI:: MARX The G reat7RA0E MARC 
English Rem-
edy. _\.n un -
,-a failing cure f1)r 
,;-£ 'Se minol\\'cak-
nc:-:"-~, Hperinn-
torrh(·n, l111r~n-
tr11(·y. um.1· ::i[I 
]1i:-:< . ':1:-:,·:-; that 
:,' Jiu TAIIH.f olhw :1s a ,o- AFTER TAIINII. 
quencc of Helf-A.bus..•; as l,is-1 of )ternory 
Un\·iYCl'l*ll La: ,iturk't l'ain in thL' h:u·k. ])im-
nc.:!s of Vi~ion, Prcmoturc Ol1t Aµ:P, aiHl 
nrnny other di:·casc,; that il•ml (I) ln:-aniLvor 
Con;nmption ~md :i J'r cmature c :raYC'. • 
~ l;'ull particulars i11 nl11' pamph let, 
which we <ll"<tirl'to!5rnd frec hy mnil to C\'<'rv 
one. p 'J'he Hpc<:itic )lcdi~·in L· i:-t :-old hj-
all drn~;.,-.ists ut $1 \x•r pack3~C\ or six p3ck-
agcs for~. or will lC' <.ent frc-c hy m:lil on tllc 
receipt t.,f the money, lw .11ldn•:-~i11µ; 
'l'hr.• Grtty :ttedl~ine c·o •• 
UufruJo~ N.. Y .. 
On .A C'<'Ou11t <>f c1,un lcrfC'its, we lHtYC' ndopl-
cd the Yell ov; \\'rupp er; the onl:-· gC'nninr, 
Gnnranh'C's ofl'nrci~ul'd Ly ll ,\ KER lm.O~., 
Mt. Ycrn on, Ohio. [~pti-!-3-ly. 
A Gl ·:N'l'S U'A~·1·•~1) Even·\\here lo t-ell New J.1rn1p llorut:r. 1'0 inore lro ,1-
ble to m1we wld-:K . .Evcrv 1:uaitv wants i1 .• 
Fit lilny lamp. 1·-.c 0.11.me g-J()be. HC!ls nt_ sit::ht. 
Three burners for $1 to any ,u1dre!-.s. J:oll er 
L3.mpBurnerCo.,73MurraySt. 1 N.Y. R 
ln every State ln the Union. --- -- _, -
NOT .& ClJRE A.LL, 
But a llentle and snro r emedy tor e.11 \hos e 
oomplalnts which destrey tho fi'OshllCS! o.nd 
beauty, wnsto tho strength, mar tho b!).ppJ· 
ness and usetu:lnoss of many GIB-LS A.l'\"'D 
WO;JIEN. 
'?tcUmoobla or our Pamphlet Oll 
"Diseases of Women and Children" 
St11i g,-cri~. F.VffJ' -.rom&n &bo..-. 15 1•u1 of sp, eapoal&Jb. 
M:oi.bu1, •h"'-'ld ~ad Lbem. .£.4.lr-eH 
R. PENGELLY & CO., K2lamazoo, Mic!:. 
o:r ..lll letten reukl!dprie1r:1aro read bJ Dr. PenceU, 
Aug 3l'S3·1y eom Sold by BAKER BROS 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D H. E. A. 1:-... All.Q.l'II.\ U. of Pnt-mun, :\ht,.;kin~um county, Ohio, h:1~ hy 
the rcquc~l of his many friend" in thi!-i l'onn~ 
ty, con~cnlcd tn f--pcncl one or two tiny~ of 
eoch month at 
NIOUNT VEIUlON, 
Whrrc nll who nrc~i("k with .\t'ntc or Chron-
ic Di~ca~s, will hm·c a11 opportunity olfore<l 
them, of :wailing thcmsch-r :3 of his Rkill in 
curing <lisca~s. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL P():-':JTI \.EL\'. DE I~ 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT THE-
UIJBTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'C:I~Ot.:K, P. JU., 
Wednesday, July 16th, 1884, 
Antl will rcmnin until 12 o'elol'li:, Jfli,tl1, 
Where he would he pkasccl to nt('('t all his 
former friends and paHcnt'(, n._ w<•ll as ttll 
new on('._, who nrny wi:-111 to k:•t th<' cffc.'1.·t:-J of 
his rt•me,iit.·s, and Jon~ CX(leric•n<'<' in trt,nt~ 
ing ('vcn· form or dL-.;('nse. 
7-0·· ]'>r. Furqnhur has hccn hl<'aft.•a in 
Putnam for the last thirty yca~ 1 nrnl 1luri11J.? 
that time 11:is trc!1tNI 111on• than 1•'1\'11: 
Jll'~DHBn 'J'ilUL'F.A~D l'.ATIE~T,'4 wit It 
unparalkh·1l i-;u<·CC"''-· D h-ll·~At-lEN of the Thront nml T.unp:s lrt•tltt•,l hy n 1ww pr<w:·C''i'l, whid1 h1 do-
ing more- for thC' da,.;s nf di~-:.l"'--'", lllau li(•re-
tofore tfowm crrd. C l!HU~I(' ])JRK\~E ,-4, or •li~l·U!-(·:·rnfluuµ: f'lt~m11ing",--:-a11d CV<'D' v:1riely :1111.I kind , 
will c-laim t.·~pt.x·inl :i.ftt.'lltion. Sl1IH .lH'. \ I. Ol'EH.\TIOXl'-\, ~uC'li n-1 Am-putation~. OpC'rntions· for JI are Lip, C'lub 
I-'f,ot1 ('ro:-;.~ Eyt•!'I, th l' rc-mn,·:11 of 1lef1,rmi-
tic~, u11d 'l·umo~, dune (·itl1C'rat lumll' or 
ab rond. 
C'.IS/f FOR JJJWJC'f.YJ;s, 
fn all (°WiC'~. Char~e:-i n11)dcrate in all <·O'-il·,.;1 
a.nd 8:.llisfadion l'!;uarantt•t•tl. 
DU. E. \, iiUltQI IJI \It,\: ~.t);t,;. 
:rn_~:.in. 
IN ORDEU TO REOU E MY STOUK, J WJLL 
SELL G --S A. T COST I 
i.. OGERS. 
SUCCE:S 'OR 'fO JAMER ll GERS 
Febru:\rY 17. 1. B2. 16~ llOGEIUi BJ.OCK, VINE NTllE•;• r 
J.BAOK, 
Undertaker! 
)JANUF-\CTURE!t A:-10 UEAJ.Elt IN 
Northea,t Corner Public , p1nrt•, lift. Vernon , Ohio, 
Aluyl'Sl·ly 
.A.~C .A.:O EJ 
Merc~at t Tailoring Establishm ent. 
AR. S PE & C 
IIa,, c received a magnifircnt line of l1UJH>1·t cl 
Fabrics, cmbr<tting all the Novelti,,,, consisting 
CheviotM, Woridccls, J<:tc •• for their 
., 
nnd Do111e,uit• 
of t.'11si!1huereH, 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRAD 
\Vhi rh is rompl le, nnd f.'mhruN's 1m111e of the fine.cit putt rnK c\·cr plnct•(l on 
exhibitio n in this city. All our goocls arc properly shn111k hcforc maki»g up. 
Complete Fits guarnnt.ccd. Our priecs 11ill lie found n8 low n• )!00,1 suhst11ntinl 
workmm,ehip will warrant. J,,,rgt• l,ine of G J,:, 'l'l!i' J<'UllN • 
ISJU:NG GOODS. A Ii tlrn l"o1mlnr H1) le,;. 
A R SIPE & Co ~u;n('II \N'I' 'I'\ 11,0llN ...... 
. • • ... ., o•:~'l''S ... l'll.i: ' ISlll- ~Us, 
ltoge1•"'' ,\1•eadc, •:a.,t Sill<-, Jnaiu fi,if. 
~· 
